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APRIL, 1929,.... Israel and Nathan Ward open their doors to 
the first customer of Ward Brothers. The store was 11 feet 
wide and 30 feet long. They carried both mens and womens 
clothes...... and had one clerk!

OCTOBER, 1929...........The stock market crashes.

[n the meantime, Larry grows up, tagging along behind 
his father, Israel, at the store. Larry's first job: 
picking up pins off the floor.

1931.....The store expands. They take over the Hazzard 
Shoe Co, building next door, and the Exide Battery building 
on Park Street. They enlarge and beautify. Ward Brothers 
now stresses womens clothing as they found it more profit
able than mens.

1933..... [Til ton Ward graduates from Bates College, gets 
his Masters Degree from Colombia University, and plans 
on teaching.

1934.......... Ward Brothers new fur shop opens.

1936...........The store Is again remodeled-

Mil ton returns to help his brothers. He takes over the 
newly enlarged Sportswear Department.

1938...........Larry enters Lewiston High School. On school
vacations, Larry works at the store as errand boy, then 
In the stock and shipping rooms.

LATE J 930*S. .;..Ward Brothers is the first store in Maine 
to install fluorescent lighting.



ANNOUNCE THEIR

ffc*£r
Aittvii

We hares lorely sbo^mg—and nwst cordially Invite ynti f* 
Mt: ■ rkfunn* Saturday. Wc want y^n io look itvlind *Dd act 
*'■■: r.,ursdf. No obligation to buy.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
EserUent new suits and topcoats in all th* new wrnci, 

loittures and colors. Sizes for the young man as well as tbe older 
fellow J Sniari styles and popnhrpneef

SATURDAY - - MARCH SIXTEEN 
WOMEN’S DEPAR TMENT 
COATS and DRESSES 

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK THIS WEEK
Beautiful new coats —• Highly important tibia tea-

tlicvVe tight, they're warm -'t>n 16 the color of your new 
Mid eslremelr smart. Cboote Gay *pU*lir* of

r , , . . . . , prints arc voure to choose or* furrad model m rieh browns. jn
russets, blues or mishtrrs. w, ,,,4 |,ig|, Rh,4„. ’fho 
Styled right and priced right- hows, flares, rufflei and Iler*

WARD BROS FIRST AD

APRIL„ 1929

111 nr*  popular, ffl fl
SIZES TOR MISSES & BIKER FOR MIBflEfl ft III (S1 WOMEN WOMEN H G



ZXLJGIJST 14, 1941
OPEN NEWLY ENLARGED & RENOVATED STORE. ",..wide stairway that 
leads to a two level story... invite(s) loitering & we foresee 
them as a peacock-parade perch. r'
2nd Level: New millinery Dept. 3rd level: silk underwear & 
foundationsbridal frocks... office... women's lounge.

LEWISTON EVENING JOURNAL ’ WEDNEE

FIRST STORE IN MAINE WITH 
AIR CONDITIONING!
"It. isn’t until the outer 
doors are opened that the 
river smell is whiffed; 
bringing the realization 
that the air conditioning 
within banishes all foul 
odors in the interior,"

Scanning the! 
/ HllLNilWlCJC—CacjLL*  Landry at 

JJrlmn Fall*  *bff*r**  m arm In*  
Jury whan an antninnhll*,  pollca 
♦Hkli wn*  r^wrhTad by Armand K. 
Um mi. Fort n'llflanc*  mldlar, in 
nhliL »h*  wa*  * p****r»a»r,  raLI M- 
*d‘ a«r *nnlh*r  car drll'H by.“Kai 

T<rd Hl**rtn  af Prun*wich,

MEXICO—tchoo-1 auLhnrIIL**  at 
WnlfplMra, X, H. Kau*  ajinounrwd 
ihr *pprtLnlmflit  nt nchari Jarrt*n  
nt MrnR-" Min of Mr. and Mr*  LLn- 
woMi J*H*n..  e*  manual trfllnine 
InFirucKir In- ih*  Junior hlfh *chvii9

nOwnoiXHAit—cl a. Libby of' 
XVauhriMik wei namad by tha| 

*cho*|  board (n [*rjflclp*liblp  pt’

NSW INTERIOR STAIRWAY AT WARD URDB.—It Irnih la a mrEzaciLti*  mLllinrry depart- 
mtli?. end ■ alLflilly hi^licr Lt-v^l wlccr*  fnruml frerk*  uriit n new clrperlhicfit dlx- Inretefi,

■ ■ - -----------------:------------.. ---------------------------------------------------------------- --------

Ward Bros. Open Renovated, 
TT^Y^_ _ J Ca^L_

k

A

i*(!L  t«vrFJL.»ini[p .vw’m 

' bridal frwki ara dUplaytd; ih*  

rrmzri *|LrrhKlini  with fllllngj

ipinH that th*  tItw imaU It 
whlffrd, brlnflnf ^h*  rwallwllbh 
ih*i  ih*  nlr-cvuirtltkrnlna within 
tanlah**  all toi’l odor*  In th*  14- 
irrfpr, “or enur**.  It wiMi'l ln»iaU*d  
far eMe, bur th*  boon rth'l ba 
nrrrlr-ilcad, ■ <Jt*(h+r  with lha rtia*  
fan It afford*  whan Uiopjlln*  cn

Thi PmpR«f|
Th*  hra-1h*r*  nlmt thi *iotv 

nr*  laraak, Xeil>*n  and 111 It mi 
Ward. *1|  nt t^wknon and Auburn. 
They h* ’* baan dtriCLln*  Ehl*  buil- 
iL*ak  th*  pul 11 yiara, and w*r*  
minted Ln a iLmllar 1lna hir*  aqtrtr 
r+Mi baton iha|. Far th*  prwawflt 
nn|1onal dtLwti raSuLrrmint*  
havan'i |ai*rf*r*d.  and Uialr dll*  
lilajr rrKiqsi ar*  JHI« with fruh fall 
*4«k and baelc-lo**t|n>a|  FiLfll*, — 
ChRrlolL*  Michaud.

Vetenuu, AuxjEhrim
—

Canadian L*plan-Ancillary  *
Th*  Canadian La-aloe and Auaib 

iary will meat Sunday at T.I8 p,rn 
kt 1*7  blklft itftaL LawUien. Hl 
rretilar rnfrnUilr' ****|*n,  final ar- 
rin<*manti  MU b*  made for th*  
ronVrnllon that will Laki pLa<» al 
UarLithn. Au*.  It'll.

morrow ‘
i R*tumiriK  tn th*  mLlItnary d«.

I- pkrtm*nt,  and dnww **1111  ia tbi 
main rtcor. Din find*  alrrrt and In- 
foritMil Art****  al th*  rltliE. artA 
tM*a  and fur «4ie'lit th*  left.: 
■until a*  lli*y  lilt*  Mrii **r<h*.  nhlv 
Ih*  <qa| daparcmanc pnruplr*  on*  
rt lira kid*.  fl*ar  |« ma *r>irane«  
Efaw. Ci*f  on th*  Bihar Uda, al

*
-------------------- ■■■ >

9pa<|>q«*t«ea  and wMUhn***  nwHa' fh*m  aaay, and ijtay ar*  Ln 
Cl»ft; |h*y  |nvha ktUarlna and *f  
tnraFW ihrnt ai * prarTSCV-pararta 
prrrh. ThFT »rrmrrt huill far that, 
aM m'a nr*  I Ihlne thry qun«*a(  J*  
a feihldl*  filter,' tnr fh*  pr«**ni  
laj’-^ut fi{ iiairs'tj.' an.1 uhn»r 
H*  Ih Chi*  MM*  »rrrna Idr*l  ■ for 
■ urh r< hriHitaklnd.

iba quail rl*a  that firn Imprrr*  In 
■)ik*  .r*noT-atad_*n<  *nLir>*a  tVard 

.ntona. nor*  ' »n . Ll*l»n  nr*»l.  

: Fbnnai npanla*  ukri plarr hmfr- 

■ r#w {Thunder | with nrrMitt 
Bu*le ’’to bXhiipht th*  ocrwil*".  

* nd a rnnmislnsr to <-*11  altrti- 
lion to l>*  b*w J*aiur*a,

Th» Inwtr ha-rt nr atflFa
ifiead*  li Uhrhanf-rd, thl*  LiMiJfl- 
'1<t iflfl dJrplay Klbddart; buL 
ahnv*  ih*M, L-rWMJ |wq' iEor>r flf 
white *H>rf*la[il.  T*'d  antrewtr*  

RHlH jrlr*  arr*M  K> Itif rHJtr

All mrirhi n dti» nji m*  inuuihl 
rfk-" i -li li uu—il—tn -walf' ■rnwiiw? 
ncapt in ib*  trnir.il (inrUfrn bf th*'  
*iqF» . whtr*  CbUaLm *rr  iiatkrd 
Ufa Um th*  main #lwia--u indew, 
*tid Ihrrrfar ar*  mmptrtrlj- out nf 
i he

■ S’

lodCttCt, and flui'i-riCrnl lich-llnt 
!■*  IpHn tnilall*'!'  th*  fnrmrr 
'*l**r»  II «*n  b*  mr>.i flaiLrrlnc 10 
ra'tnnitn. and th*  14ti*r,  tn *hnw  
uxi. Laraua*  H <■*><■!  < Jn lavaallric 
ibn *tAC!  thad*  nf coli-rr. All tlpnr*  
art Cbr*r*d  wlih run earfiriln*,  
lb*  TMlKsri I*  in n a cur*  I finlaii, 
♦imp!*,  j*i *r*r*ruS  Jn Hit*;  *b.4  
*w all, ■>*** {*  n-iwn-fr+i b-*A**  
Ji-llpi ktu*, , j*Jm r*
;---!--- •- --- —-- --- — --- -------------------------- c—--- z---- -------r*wr*-th*  ■*>'  iffWC/-'---------- *""
ltum*ay,  Intirift Fieua „

Onto InaMa, JaL*r**i  nA<ur*|ty  
• KratHaLM inward a wlda fieirarak 
rhM Irada EA A twh.f*r*|  *l4*y  
J**r*mfor  UBnpani.il ia th*  n-jhlK 
Tt-r alalra har*  I'raq <1**rFnrd  141

rrar, ihrra ara nffh!*  window*  
Th*  atm*  *faU  nnlih and Ji<hl- Jn- *"

ln)f rrritll*  nprtblra ia rinwit. aod 
1hi millinery drpanmral,1a an. ift- 
vlllnif Fpot j'P-t Hl Lha Flair top. 
Klrtn'j ■ hkl-f-d "'mk--r ranliy la blrF, 
* Lth their*  lu-.rli 'ildra, an'elt llinEr 
who -a-tiLild try' nn hat*  1n ctmfnrt.

Ihri*  Jr*  tartra nlnnj a. XilnLij- 
Air,"iUr rant wflil, h*hsnd  whlrlr

■ >t*ai:  li 111.
diaHai'i ar*  trn anil iporrd in*  

rll'lll' ih-Fffl off rmtn U.*  di*-|
tuthLna Inflnrnr*  <■! -1-'— -------- ‘
t>*nr.  Iaic 
rhAc n*wl

A*Rln*L  
lib I IA r. 
pklwla/i han pr*  aiarked Arid 1H< 
♦u*l*mrr  ni*.  dp lie *i{  will trjJrtk 
nn M irunj at rl^ilrtd,
N*w  0*p»rl<r>»nE

A ftw ilipi hltnvr la th*  |hlr<| 
llhta 1«vel. hb*rr  a naw d*pii|-  
in*flt  h*»  br*n  lnalali*d~*lla  un- 
r'irLr**Kr  anti foundaiLnn aayntnla

■ W.arfiyw’tta- n«JJl^fTIWyi7n’?Bi~ 
tuiiii£ ■ WiadM;^ ip^a: mtnrirr
niurtay Lieia I4*,*  m*  »w»n'i 
lounfa Ti>r publi* ’nv, all tfnn» 1o 
coral an4 h>ui: aiid, Ixyoad ibhl.:
■ r*  a la*ce  ittmlifln rwim. th.*'  
cl*rh* p rnatrenm. and Eh*  onai"*-in--

CnHElnulp*  ch*  hal-T-tlrrli around .1 . . - - -
ih*  fr^pii nf i]|*  <.Jfjr* u ihrt*  ar*  ||

Lt™jQU can par 
blLIr bath upitalci allrt down—khd 
■rear thf cftCFtnCa on thal rid*.  Ih*  
*rwrT‘-n.r*r  ha*  bit*  *muT>*t  and 
lliUa are «*'  flo^r rtlipla^ ba**i  
far anatatar*  and blnua**.  '

I" . - ■ . ■ "■•■ n
lla<i Bhii iltirklna*  ara *«  1h*c  

uptmillt wall and fat In* iha ilalr-
. . L ■ ■ JI I

trier.
Il l*fl't  Un 111 Ih-r nn>r Jrinrr ar*.

OLIVER AGAINST 
DRAFT EXTENSION

WARKTNOTOX iV- T-fl rf 
Hain** ■ ibrea Rrfiiibl1c*n  Mfv- 
r*a*ntai1«*a  — Mr*.  M*rpir«l  
Chaaa • mlth and Frank F*l*  
krw* —«*i  1h*lr  *oi**  Jn firm 
rrt an la.mo-ntha riKnaltn at 
Irmj- arrvlc*  1a*t  nl*hL  *

Tt*p.  Jain*.*  r, OUrrr *n1*d  
■rbl-rh w*w■4*  ln«l th*  bilk 

adoplrd hy rh*  Ara malic mar' 
«in nt *■  al net*  vni*.

nthrr ire-a- 
th*.»*  anr lFi* aunar hat*  
I* thhi.*1  Ili*ni1rn,  
ihr Icfi unit, ihcr*  Ci a' 
in-raHpJ. uh*r*  naar*j

i 
r
I
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Brick Wall Congratulai
TO

WARD BB
*

General

For Th^ New . T_

WARD'S

We Are
Pleued

—Th*UWa  Wore
Choeen To
Redeearxo

Thu Modern Blore

trnir.il
UBnpani.il


Wt want you to visit our ttore Thursday or some- 

time thit weekend.-You'll enjoy pkajsnt relief. in

M«k

■■ :
— ■-■ ---------- ■ ! ■■■■■■ ------------------ ----- ■ -w-8'
J’ V u « '■'■»>. i I ■ □ .> JL

■L_ ■_■ —!,■-■< ™ r^.. .■-> .JI
■ ■ . .*• >■ ■■ _ ; ■ '3 ;■

an beginning our policy w*e to eke • «« cut*
■ j . . ■ ■ •. A

toman honeit value and compkt* istisfactlon/

Your continued patronage. ii proof that ihl* policy
c" “ ’ '

i> fcyuud and we intend to maintain ft whatever hap-
4I, - ■ ■ ■

pen* '* • • no matter what other change wa have 
r' • ' F --J.

to majt* In the future. ;.

’The ^pepi.og of ths Ward Bro* sfor* mark* 

nnorXflx irttn fn the pro^rww of a retail waEl'etaiaot
■ '-vr- ■ . -. ‘ ..' ■ . ■- *•’ ■.

irnit jpt tu rfrrt in a fifteen foot tiort ortTjz* ysare 
■ ■ *■■ . i

a^Ef- Twelve year* 'lave ieeu m-±ny chanTee 
■; >.' ■ 5'. ■ ■ ■ j '

4 yr h ■humgiM in *tj a trei'ds * . « ehan^a In •eryice 

fnd '. metamer* n^‘ds.
.' ■„■'■. ■ ■ ■ - - ■ ." ■;•*■ 1 ■' ■ 

: _.£U4' ■ '■•-■ -■ - ■■ + -■

contTMt to the duet end noiae that you've found 

hew during.the past si* we^ka., ' ,.';1
.: .. ..-r '.,.*■ ■'■-?: r. '■ ■ ■

- - - - - rTNDEKTOJt"- ' ■ „ ',
« FOUNDATION GARMENTS
• JUNDBAGt ><'■ i’ - J 

/ ■ > COSTUME JKWZUtr
■ '"■ " ■.■■ ’■ " Jn e

,« 8_mt , ■ J ■ r"■ *K -‘ ■■
:*■ • . f-'-‘ ' ■ 1 .-■■■ ■- ■■', "i- - ■ --■ ■

x .■■ r -j-x ■ .■■■'■ ■ •, ,
« -<• $ * - * :■ -n..:': T'S‘t < ■

Nothing h» been left undone. Everything I* "*hJp 

thane" and we will be proud to have you ne it.
•; » :. ■’ ‘

■- * i ■■ ■ - < ? ■ ■■

■ ■■ ■^■/■'■.' \ ■ .
, »-V' "S I

■ -!- -- 
•■. r

Wft thlnK we Kava ktjpc *iiep with’ , saptmatil
■ ' J . : . ' ' " . : . ry

UF&reh of progreM. But on* thing" has not ehanged-

-Hi? u. ■

■ ■ - : ■; < . < >> ?< 
h..WPAaTMKTS.

■ F V" \A2v- v.: ■’? ■'. : D1 i. .^Diwawv :
. • CLOTH COAT#.■-...a - ■- ■ ■ . i ■ ■ ■ - ■« m coats

■ ■ i... ■

“r i MIUJNTKY - 7^ J -~
« 8P0BTBWWI
e HOSIERY .



19 4 1 — 2,*.. MI1 ton leaves to serve his country,
1 94 2. . . tlt. .Larry graduates from Lewiston Highschool & enters Bowdin College, 

He leaves in freshman year to Join the service. Became radio 
operator. Was technical sergeant on B24 bombers & flew 40 
missions in the South Pacific,

19 44.,^....Milton killed in Germany in WWII.
1945...,....Larry returns from war. Enter Bowdin College on accelerated 

war years plan*
1947.................MARCH.b.STORE IS ENLARGED*

New Park Street Entrance, FIRST STORE IN LEWISTON TO ENLARGE 
BEYOND THE REAR ALLEY TO PROVIDE CUSTOMER ENTRANCE ON PARK ST*

New Fur Storage Vault. "...with a larga gas fumigating 
chamber..." and "*.. suction machine which beats & cleans 
each garment* "

■

■
*

i

i imir r.ikK smi i i mx/r - i >r * . ,,■ i h»,.. . 
L * m ■ ,q..|L ■ 11 f.M, m a., r J ■*: LI I m J. ■ I.. J J t. *■. H 
<■! Jn iriH'T-r ir-vt t»w1w *|

TVWMnn IVWM MCTM4L UVUIM KAINH -

New Enlarged Ward Brothers 
Store Opens Thursday Morning-— i j _   n r“—

on* or LrtWlitanl
Imdlnj wMtah'l 

lor omJt IE jpoan,
Ftt nX

rv IblH
tlllionf III*  Mni .fm 

mu W&rd DnUmi U oflrrwui 
u ch» em* tor U*fM*  Klltf *n.,l  
ro*H*ton  nr um tor dtpirtmml to 
tKld4> dtdcnki'X ftftollM »W1 
fM-lrint

Ail W4tl In thil 44P4TUMAI will 
M und«r Ih*  at ■ hitxJ fur-
tirf md I iUff flf Im ttmplt.

Ta« fur w«fkinfl roum gM Lh» 
Tiult trt idpCrifM I'M rnh- 

itruclinn In ImiIIi prtiiiri*  flrufimif 
niuenl tnd i!*<i|  Util h fl«*t
ilacr MbLLh ■ tltn« t+ih UTflfi’t. ihf

RAacH Hi^47

Wwd torvifbwil U» rton
11 D< IdinTjl hlftii mJ on Uto Ofit 
floor biua frtj W,ll4 «fv C4ffipl'-- 
munted th*  dMp pfh n»rwo«3 
■WM4.

Tito ■pocluug wend ftoir Lt df- 
IWIF4 L|t (mj vnd th« i*ll1l  «rt nfl 
fnff. Ch tin, dlvi 
**il»*l  LillJi AN4M__ 
• Ft UphiiHttT*.!  to

lull ind eLrtulir 
nd lupptrrUni P°* L1. 

■n btpFu.iniTW I'' t IHlArt linen- 
ptUU Qf Hint, trty r**W  *nd  blatfc.

TltoirMcmE lljhlliLf L» ''Md 
iU 
rf.

TltoirMcmE lljhllnc Lt IJH 
ihromh-z.ijl mih built In ■frinUjh 
tor fHpeto) <U«plPTI tinf UllMnl f! 
f*Cli

KnodlT pint 1.1 Iiwd L[*in  In <he 
U drtuiiu rMitoi. atvtn « 
b« nn (li*  flr*i  flpttf intf tt ftt 
lb rm m th*  wc?ad.

iLkH lail'S*-  rtjll jiV

rb.fl fit*  u.Jl Ih

Ii.pt *1  XI StboT-
It..

■ nt 4 lilb*-b-b. ' •
i._. ptr.+* lr>. 1

kh,*H.|k lLf
■ t<Pl rHk f'Ti'Ul’: I, '
vl-valll t-Mlh W.-Pk. Ji-ll 
rfi rnnll l- r.| *.F.t
in III. l'ki.i

T**r  |-l*ri ’- n :i|<h|.It ?t.rl,'bl
■ hi .......... .nF hi. i-.iii:*  iil|1 ihrbi,.H h ................  h................

. -turt*. I J
_ . ..t <i'H • ■!. it -13 tJli II JI

■ t i.-[!n| .b,',.u,*  ■ ( (Li, I -■■■(, bfl 1|w
t, *.  .^1 hrf '!■*■  1-f. i .'"t l*.ii1ol  Ibi

Ibvd -r'.hi ■ 11 *■ ,h . ll ■ Fl -™ ■
■" b|t' Ml h <«-r T'T'1 It” blnl
M*i*.*n -■ t JIj ,< -i t < r .■ Ij .*■.■  -liuiiu.rii «.n.i

I - t,. I■ ■*  , -b ■■■ b’ A ■ id ■ -X ..i1.1. "I Ilf hIji.
(h. Irtif ' m .*!'□. lu b.n rt.i , .31*  11 *|  It.
.... ........ ii., F'

"..i, Ibijlrl Ai| . bi i hibr'<-b >1 ' FL-l-nr.iiHl I-
_ .■ JL .* h- I < Ci I 11 L. bl 1-'.L'IiiHi 1|i| > ib-i-*-  I mH ■
• Jl.tb.bd r l-lldl i -.h nL ' I'l n fhL til' P kllbitl*-.!

ill Ihr Mb .111 b lint 11 MbH*  'H-m ex.
in|im li.i„-.i ih, huilihnu i- i-fbn le< 11 >

iKMir WLtn ■ klliiu IKS piVilVM “'V 
unErince of Uio ri4j«g4 inult-

A. Urro ■■« hiFtimilriX
L__ 7“ ■ ““ JU'I il Ih?

ncht of th*  ftilrnntt to LhF mil L. 
demoth*  *LL  h±r ruLi njhmULrMl tot 
itarpfl prior.Le baltig plitfil
In tbii nulL lib mdlLIan bo Ihli 0f- 
maLhLnt *1  ih« rm*  Uic l>
itcrrd. All lh» (ipn bi01*4  m Ehr 
vhuLe undrtji? nruMr At*
aUMMn.

Alor^.d*  kh« WL. ihAmtwl I*  * 
I rijctjaii rutlUhv Whk+i WtU M>4 
i rkrmi abet fifflMni U II U*i  on * 
ihfjvy *Lr<  Hbd "wUl Imr A l'lf.

Jn Lhn Euf Wffrit tv^rwi

1WM Jl»n lad raiflh <44. 11 Ui*  
tbfBlLrb| I'HMtiy ir.tm.

'LTitjf two wrrFcti lm snclud&j 
In I hr «torj< fro *-,d  r*rLi  ^nrirnoL 
■«i4 ti> Wild BraEJier3 tar ilHiago 
un-toriwp Eh Mm troiUarrili.

An JititlLIiifliL ti.lT e1e*iuhC  mi, 
vku on oni«r- ITiCi wqtk u
dtui-' in a ''clwminj drum" wlUcU 
hc-ld If ManriEiili and lJi-.tr 
clrjnt jr.fl rtr.cwi r.rT. fur 
JTient ar ncEkpirte.

Nrw topvMfuH
5mub nr> Ltor*  of morehmitut 

have boor «dd«j |EiQlur.ing brlLb, 
illrvu Lad -rariei TVir EiafleFr

A n*w  dt^wMAL Ear md
Urru will M>vn In Jul}1. Thlf wiil 
b< in to« f+V or. Lhe Crtl
flnf rnd wilt fritwr*  coonolrtt «-U1J 
m> tor rh.ldrm tTWfl Vto to trrni 
jf*ti  *J*d  rtwn T m H wiil

Th*  ar^iji*]  Wu-d Diw(b*M  
OIMTF1 in |t3 unttoT ifw TTi+r-t|«- 
fitoni of IuW| *nd  JfttfJti Wifi 
TH. piofl xU iPMll .-4 onsptoJrf 
•nlT ■«« on tour dMtor*m
omi-ta*  Ln Um M*i  tubLrrn run 
th*  itiFi Ilm mton*d  1-ntok. 
IM fit*  Of th*  rfcpMir «Tftonal*J  
IXUUitt*  trir] on ThuriXT fflitoitoJ 
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S IE PT , 1 9 V ;
CHILDREN'S DEPT, OPENS, 
"...clothing for boys to the 
ago of six years in addition 
to infants needs and clothing 
for girls to Lho age of 14."

stprioLiW 
fwhrox Al III It’S MAtWtEWlM'fWf EVEA1XG JuLMAAt 

! Ac ro Children ’s Dept tri ment 
Opens <tl Ward Bros. Thursday

■ .=------- —■ - ------------------------- “ --------
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J U N , 194 8
Larry receives degree from Bowdin. 
Spends summer at the University of 
Paris, France» studying French.

FALL , 1 948
Larry joins Ward Bros. Takes over 
sportswear department.

TO RLrr.LVC UIGRTE-L*-.  
rrntv JjKi'b Witd, <i[ I. M,
U>rri n' in Franklin Blind. J.*~*  i»- 
1DI1 will br Rtnunw 1W In IbyL

rr*m  hi'Mrrf.Wn c- II™, 1i\. 
A*/  M'*r<  »h« will lh^
rWrrr*  of Hjch*l>*  «f Arik did hl f 

*«rk m t«e firH -I hit 
IJufiM ’World W-r It h» -ro*d  in 
th*  Armr Air K-fr< «i • frth.

i-n ■ l.|K*r«ti<r  
W>nM>rf LU Ihr Pwiftc •TW| Tri, 
Surn^wr hr ?bn> |u atlrnd Itw VN. 

ot r»fii *n*l  lii rrturn 
kn lh*  Fell <hllr »l Itawtein Wir-j 
wa» 4 mwnhrr «E ihr •turfmt <*ir.  
ril Rhd on dir 6r»rt'» IhL A mnr. 
her nl 2tli Ptb fnlmill, b# wM 
ncnrt in inlerfriitrrnbiv ubilrlht 
nhd wai lodfr of Uw IMkr 1l™t. 
offbeat™. >

__—--I

n ilP MoA nuri.OIV* «IVtM tABfir—Eft*i4o|** -f W-M Rrr* •----------
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Mim flren. x»thtn **nl Mr*. JuHw Cif- «»• * -w
Ibrmte. Mf Ur»H W-rd broil W*«t Mim Wm> k'-O Mr*
ICMM Mch-lLL

D.nficr mc<4 u uw r<'> p. *fuc *h.i«h u*™ fl *« «”•.• :* 
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lx «tnr LuinmciWi mai^b mowav mohumj decemblh n ibib
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DEFARTMEST

WARDS
DIAL 4-7171

WARD BROS ADVERTISING 
June 2. 1950

WARD BROS, believe*  the be«t

$25 fathion invettment

for lummir it

COAT DEFABTMEXT

SHOPPING REMINDER...
I yta'n Nt siandar. ..
H yeu'ra hard to It...
II pa uh i terpa tin *.  • 

.WARD BROS.
ta it tta tor yw tad « weataM 
NM prtal Im W W It ‘

WARPS
WARD B^O3

accessories— 
STREET FLOOR

“The smartest 
in town ”

Sbftr

ii Won 
Gloves

hr wu«r sheer*
tor grrdwllait
hr Jrn eflngi

NEAT. . . J RIN . . . 
DAINTY , . . LOYBLYl

Wtoto tad h<9t

fi.li is FHeb rErVWi vlwl n|ri

$1.98

$2.50

$2.98

BRA* —MEZZANINE FlXJOIt
WARDS
WARD BROS

DIAL *.7371

V

SjXht—

Stra plan Bandeaux

Sa artfully foihlwad ita tea*  
la ta ta*d  raa <a» in Mm 
gtowwraB bat N wlli emit tor 
yaaf Of M*r  aAlto aytoa tab r 
M d tytoa aM. tatatoh 
beed to erta yaae yaaaf H*n  
can baaattod Itai aaar. Ur*  
to& ta awry bt at non tad 
tantaff aeNrtota e year 
■narito dvto MJWWi' 
bu j? ia w-4 ind t
OIK

$3.50

1

I j11—Remilulbju.ry Nave

Leng-Line Stra pleat

W liiMom la tort at. ti tad 
la bate*  te m bn cn tttaBy 
tfwto ja madi lifan baertr. Oa- 
utaad with » rtnkrttoMQ naw 
tahtfi. ta itad-'ibMold mMh, 
dtp up, B»ldl yOur diaptirigia— 

In Ik), does anryttitoj a Sar- 
priseT Bra with tfrapi will del 
bad Is wndarfally camlariabla 
to watri

$4.98

a liandinacher

Weathervane Suit

■’firmrmArr. W'<r Won't Lti Von K7<rr II 

Vnlui It Pili WAT

-Cool Million ”

Wt like ill fabric,
Hi tikf *1  fit------



SPORTSWEAR
street rLo&ft

LIARD'S
WAR O BROS

DIAL 4-737>

Shorts that are...
WARD BROS ADVERTISING

June 2, 1950

"OURS ALONE'

SPORTSWEAR

STREET FI .OOH

WARD'S
WARD BROS

DIAL 4-7J71

for beach... for play...
Our CrsArneck, Fleece-Lined

Pull-over

Our 'Itolandr I ill la buy short! of slurrfy finloriretf 
merreriiad twill—guariitewf ported fit....for your 
urn ploy, Ujuslrtle wiisHund... .lipptr bark 
doting. ..,«*]  rain potkal. Sla 1020, Colon; Wlilt*,  
Hany, Croon, Brawn. R»d. Malta, Light Mie, Slack,. 
Gray.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Color

I------------------------------1 WARD BROS., 12 LSshOn Str«t, Lewiiton.

FIcmw 4±nd mt

j ] Maney Ctfd*r
■'

Chirac

pr Short*  it |iH.

Every oma-in-e jmiop w» rinflb liia sporiswear markel 
tor a "jpetiar iMiti we believe yov will like, Here's 
b long ifotvt HmcoJ Inert pnHowr with crew neck and 
two pa Idled pockels. At horn*  over a mrimiult ar wiih 
shorts or pedal pustiera. imui wtth a skirt. By Gar- 
Iu4 Sias# Smalt-Medium-Larg*.  Colors; While. Main, 
Blue.

Mail orders filled

------------ WARDS
WARD BPQ£ 

DIAL 4-7571

A New Ward Bros. Service!

At
ll

SPOFFORD'S CAL SO PARKING LOT

Botes Street, Next to Fire Station

Sint Ply Tell Attendant You're

Uoiri£ Shopping at Ward Bros.
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1951

Lawrence Ward, Ann Brodell
, Are Married In New York City
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hih-h AbH^i iW.bh’Mf si’jifl Hi*" Pai^Lie ^w-ji ijnrini’ WwkU

Atlanta? iln< trum
pjfvi iHUin-AiilHim whip Mr, .itirfi i 
Mrw laraH M VhM Sih.mi Aim, 

^UriiWftrd. KriwWwH Mta Mac 
i«ul ft'anl. Mr. .arnt Mr*. Hyman! 
'— —“n Hifci tUtttfrefc IHaviri »nd«M-llin*.. lima'. Ur -1.1 .t. '
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WARDS
WARD

DIAL 4-7371
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Ready Tumon’W. at 9 A. M,

The Suit Sole You’ve fl»<rn Woiting For

The Suit Sole You Will Long Remember

- ,. • • 1

r:. drtM

Junior Sties — Regular $'!•«

Thil MM» vA-. Jppru I. twi$O 4JTt vM-rf I*
w*wbr»A  (►hm- rh.»np jj> «ar-r wthOTi h-ida*̂  
wfin'T p»rnn:t <h#wi i& b-.y w.M ol fiyqv'tf
?'?•», j -

Cither Suits Red need 
in This Stile

SLMTSRegulariy $96.00 NOW $69 95

SUITS Regularly $69.95 te $79 95 NOW $49 95

. *

Qf Course Not Every Suit m Stock is 

Marked (Jown Bui You Will Find Over 

150 Sale Suit*  to Choose From 
/ -' ' .

Evtiy Suit rn^t our r<jiula*

Ew-fy Svif a cu*rf«f  f-athipn

Sw-S IOv**  Pur*  Vyqoi

. -SutF ba$Kted by

■■

R«fp4ar
Mi io $53

*

NEEU WE SAY MORE

4
***

Seldom . . . a sale of this chat&cier- 

Catch on early bus—drive in with your 
friends. Just so you're here ot 9;00 

Tomorrow, Tuesday?

We promise you thot you won't be dis

appointed

And you knowJhpt Word Bros. 

Never Exaggerates
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Say Store Wants to Purchase^
Park Hotel; Build Parking Lot 

noy piiirlthvml IrtiihlHtt;*  mull 
rwlrhllftli m jiMilihii; lr>l '(Ih* InibT 

|n>MKbHv rMrniN Himi Pink Hi

W»o| Bi»*.  Irif, 7.' HI',,
bil|p- IrwIMiHi niininit *p| ......... I

blio|i, ■s <■« |«,i Irilly iii'^lllulllijj |lii 

pllli'IlIlM- <l| Hie 1‘rilli lhlli'1 Alhl 

mH juHnii'hi litiUillfut, il «»*  Irnin- 

*’il Im si nl^liL
An or Hr in I »m Hir In in mi bl hr 

r iMill) nnl hhiiiih-hI «n lltr rrpnrl 
Iiri‘1 hr Mi(£tMr«l i|M|ubiir« hr 
HV«lr *1  I hr •loir Inshiy

Il i*  u*at  Um* a*nrr.  olbrli ha» 
■**  Hriraiw*  «wi Park -Xlirrl •• 
Well as IjKlvwi XlteTl tMMlhl rare

MuMIm sliiH'is Hiirl lln *»■  I |o*-»- irt 
InirhliHU ■■wiii'il by InOn Mrt'iw 
ilis. ziImi irlu-s in n Milillm siri

Armr»hhii In I'rfmiK Hir Fust 
AillhHn TimixI L'nrnpmiv and thr 
MMHulHrlHi-ris NJil»r»nn| I Im nit 
hasp n*oM  m Ihr iwfUHi in Ilia 
Iwilrl pnrprrl*

A famine k*|  *1  I hr Mtr urnild 

•io nnirii !•*  rrlw-ie tiw mtuhu 
I«a>ItpnMilrm ch llw rt>» I

Ward Bros. Purchase Hotel
Property lor New Parking Lot

< f»*ft  ib • »l ■■! I*  ft*  *»•«
-filnl ■« ll» Ahdn.w’x;,
*«l ( -wUlt llrctsHY flf |Vrrdl TJus. 
tras a «^wl*ei»lm  «tm*|  lorn lh«- 
A"iI»hr Mi hits lUkife I*  Swiirtrl 
bosrww M ar*|  ftnrrftl
t«k>t W U|T rtsunrs «h llr IvlH

Th*  n>nch>Oct In
Wahl tin*.  ■ w.wirn anH ch»l- 
■hrna ■f<urrl iIh/t, B within Inv 
Ma tri ihr im^irTly onw umM toj 
Ihr company |nr a p.nr$wn|; arra 

111*  iHOfwifiy hntiEhl.lrorn Jtrim

IVtth lkJ«| piMfipHi rI Parh.1 

rjwk Rial MrM*r  s,l|r*il  ami thr' 
MfOHta M « PM*.  S’ |;

Itatr l**-n  poirti*srsl  by Wjiil

*»< a fMiUHic b*.  M *M  ’►*>  
«k^h| 1*51  nr-h? by Ju*r|  Want 
Sattpaxj' prmb*-ni r I

>1 r. Wb >1 aaal th*  4ral * aa mrro 
l*r|.>4  jratmUy Krtih lh» Auburn 
Xmnit' lUnk atwl I ba CMniata*  
tu» li<k'it |>ne«iaci; ](a aalit 
■ |rt-h in flv itaiiMKtrari btlll " hr 
ir*Mi<brt  slrwlly hill be riffllnol 
In inrat Bm |iun-li*ar  prk*i  Ik K McCarthy rrf Izw'iblnp Mari*  a| 
Mikl il tt'aa n "‘isiifirbairfM bunt'" ■ 1*  l%>k XI *rkj  rum llouo^h In

Aoot.lini- In Mr Waul, ihr 
imiljkiiii plans In klhrl ■V’Ynrfh'IV 
l<«r. I nr lurfrl and adjcilnirir po- 
prHjr ini rjnirifc. P . flnr< nM 

, aaui g. I#xln al tht*  lime brt«uar 
|i4 ihr-nraihrk*  h( f

MbVIlr Slrrei. tin*  tV«H Ihm 
,Xii.»r ar "7 l.wlmi S’ ion*  

I hint i Hi in park SlttH Hilo-
Ally bar hl mi tlm property Jiisl 
fMirtlM*sL  H U onr f4.)/wrhinn't 
hrxol •!“, hrM.knnwu Horn .
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Ward Brothers, 25 Years In Business
One Of Finest Women’s Shops Anywhere
Store Is Known
Coast To Coast

By ROSE OBRIEN
Wu.1,1 «[' Lewi^tm, ilaine, is raoRiiized in t-Li*

liiifhlj' eikiii]ii>titiVH women's iwatahuidji*  btxhieea as one of 

ilm iSiiMti tunill eily ttrmun't upecialtj- simps in. Ad-eric*  to- 

iltn, Buyer**  and trhblesalerR may ho hflzy aa to the exeat la- 

cxfinji <<f Lewiston, Inn iht.v It now that Wurd Brother*  itor*
is lii<-filei| theta. In the women's retail business wbrid, Ward
Itrufliei' i*  known rrmn Maine to California.

And Hits io the kIwj1 of the num who behaved m firm1.’- 
nt J hr Tn I urn of Iheii- hometown that they kept plowing tbeiv 
profits bark into their bvainw to build this item. Thw*  
ware Four bf l-h*m,  the th re# brothers, Tend, Nathan and. 
Milton, who sis killed In action io World Wat n, end Ian*  . 
el'*  son. Larry, now a member af the firm. They tr*T*l<nl  de 
vione routes to enter the women's specialty noop ’ nsiaes*  
hrael, kfloivn lo every bin !y in Main*  either bi Mt, I., Wil a 
wireless operator, Nathan wa*  n graduate acaount*tit  Milton 
held bis Master’ll Degree in English literature from Colnnihia 
and planned to h*  an English prbfe«t)T, whils Larry, ths 
yonuge.si, started Elis bimines*  earner a*  a toddler picking up 
pins.

MrU Stare Turninr Point

Upon l)it completion c-f. Jitsi/5ieari igotliis nwiiihliie Upon hi*  completion of U, 
Ward brarhei-s opened their first wlreiesj eouiue he signed tip with 
>iore. "It 15 SK !1 reel wide and 30 t:.. u..:;™ 2L-A. Li^.u...... L
ir-ni long," Nathan Ward recallsd r|ne and totved 2>i year*  as x 
with a sun. “In those itays we wireless operator on bos, id tin- 
nn'lod both mn and women's Merchant ilariw ships. Then 

trouble st a i i rd on I lie iioiLks 
and shippitix job, lieceiifC sceivr,

1’iS

the United States Merchant "Mu-

clutlp-s. We bail one clerk, Wo 
■ II did the I'ujing, the selling, the 
bookkeeping and t he dusting. To 
d»j Ihero me rfj people on the pay
rail erm ihiring the Christ num sea
son Un*  ligure Jumps to 9IJ or 9'.

Th.. »nvt was Israel's idea. He 
nus in his, senior tear at Edwaid 
1,11 He win'd lite first World War 
brake run. Wards*  tlodarrtl April 
6. 111 IT nmi Israel IrH school and 
riilisted di the Annj, Hi- served 
).n’i-i' than l"t> jvans, went to 
Kranre with the Sex-tnul Division.

Di.sijip rg^ti []aT| military service 
in Fe brner?-. totfl. his parents. 
-.iyr-p Io f»n\- IlTe|t- children arf-u- 
i ii- -)i. vrarilPB Israel Io yv biii'n to 
high rcfrocl b"t uke Ao niaiiy vet
eran*  lie ira.s restless Hr wxili-n't 
■isnall-jce litrii‘it‘11 settling docin lo 
another year of hhtft school Siler 
2-% years In the Arnty- £» he took 
a civil Serd« Job Mid Vrertt la 
Washington as an ufiloe clerk, 
That job still wasn't the answer so 
he enrolled. In night school in 
Washington and began studying to 
ifcoortie a witalea opi-rutor,

so Israel returned to Auburn upd 
looked around for * job.

Ho didn't iwnulta it "I hr. 
tihie. but he ivns at a tai-jiint. 
point In tiis life, tynplle th*  tf-xi-. 
.trouble, he wul-*  liable aigPnir on 
for another i^rft iob hut pho
’ _:•*,  .llmL later ,r.
assert I hen -o - -angty led ■', , 
back to his "hometon u' of | ,, 
bum- Me stmrt Found * Job <ff u-_ 
fortell Store iu Lawnton. 1 j(fl 
went to work in the men's eiotlm^- 
deturtmonf.

Bill the nbl war icsilejsiu’’*-  
iias atill in bls hemet, so aflei 
ilx mn-nlti*  of business, he wen I 
back to the «**.  The love of the 
sea has never left hltn, but he 
realtad chat the -dock trouble wuc 
still brewing nod wmrtd elf ret hm 
future Were he to stay with th*  
Merchant Marine,- He made hie 
decision f-lts future wsl In Mabie, 
so back to Auburn he eutia, <• 
Jft2S. and once azaEn Went tn 
work for Cortell'Ci He stayed thet- 
six years,

flanged Ts Its T*  mutaM*In

In ' the Meantime his brother 
Nathan had graduated from Ed
ward Little In. 1923 and was nis- 
fnritig tn business administration 
at Boston Univeral ty. Upon Nt*-  
Ihtiti's graduation from BU tn 192n 
he planned to ^pcclathse In ar- 
dwunting and with that bi view he 
went job hutiling- He was all sei 
to sign up for n job as accountant 
with the United Fruit Company 
and ship out to GllStacnala when 
his brother, Israel, apiaenccd th 
Boslon. Israel talked Nathan out 
ot the plan and penjuaded hint tn 
velum to Lewiston-Auburn.

"Even then," dcclsrei Nathan 
"Israel had the idea—ths hope, I 
EUesS I should saj^-that same rfav 
we might ba able to go inta busi
ness together."

Nathan found a job in Levvijtn<i 
with the Bouton Shoe Store, soon 
was offered the pud tian of a*,  
sistaht iflanagcr with the proba
bility of working tip to become 
lTinriaKW, It was the late 2tl's, The 
Stock market was spiraling, the 
thxrni woe Esujldltrt up.

There was a small store on Lis
bon Street, the Itatirt Bpg. flierat- 
erf. by a family that had recently 
purchased a tourist heme and de
aided ta ksj Into tint busineas. Th- 
Ward brothers heard of the store 
opening oh thr StTWt, They deckl
ed now was the chance to take 
their Ions awaited gamble- in 
April, 1028, they went into busi
ness. In October th» stock mav- 
kat crashed,

There was one advantage In op- 
cratiiik bn 4 th<M stribif. The 
stock market crash of 'M could 
not affect them. The Ward Broth
ers had nothing to low. Everything 
they had was in their busirisi.

Remember?

You dont b«ve tdl *to'  
woman whn can remember baek 
25 years about that First Ward 
Srolharf attmt. The woman, own 
rhough they might Etave lw:v 
tecMMBSW In those days, reman- 
her that store. Even then, when 
the entire stock of that little 11 
a BO store would be lost In thn 
big Ward Brothers Store of today, 
there Iran wmethlng about thu 
merchandise in that Stor*  that 
women have never forgot ten.

Next door to that store wu the 
Hazard Shoe Store-. About a year 
later that star*  went out or busi
ness. The Wards either had to pick 
up that store or stand the Chance 
that another dress shop n>trr’it 
move next door. The dept

Set HlFi'OP.t page aA Co) -
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History
tOmtlTNe'd fnlffi Pace I A*

Wlini will you rtoahiHir ihst roc- 
on! floor? It isn't high enough <oe
an efreatar and p»wir Ax* > like 
to walk upslatra I Jam. Halen, 
tales*, aaid the whMwey CchmB- 
rm* are always bad arte* a war. 
Be careful Go alow.

But the Wants Went alrrwd. The 
second floor evpaiwlon ua* 
phnnnl euroluUy plus a irer/ji- 
nue for a rnmplete llfigrvie rtc- 
Mrtrneoi and brutal *a1<<n To -to 
away *mh the stair pti'Mem the 
Pirk Street entrance ix-wned flush 
tilth th* sulruath and a gradual, 
atmoid ramp-tike staircase Ini Io 
rile srcopitj floor froni file 1 .islloh 
Street entrance.

Their waa no need to worry 
Even men. who ordinarily never 
invade a woman’s shop, even dur
ing the Christmas ahopping *eawn 
visited the atom, curinua Io me 
ubat all I Im ladx-, were raving 
about. Kirn !<t lhi* day iHmdnikH 
nbjnrt Ip waiting for Ihrlr wivm 
shoppang al Ward* Imrauar War-fr 
haw placed comfortable deep up. 
bolstered d Ivana el Vantage 
point* nn the beeuliful aeconri 
floor. The soft pink and giey col
oring aeheme, the enotoeed celling 
lights, give the elfect ol a apaci- 
ous. well appointed living room 
rather than of a busy •hopp’.-iy 
section. Ono* again the Wards be
lief in th* future of LewlslPH-Au- 
hum was justified. Their store 
grew and so did their business.

Blate Wide i*airnnng»

Tltr Ifiete nt M Ji|i» lk|HI||"ri II, 
Ward* Watch the rn*d «vw«r -n 
li*t»m tn the tone d>**at*'> trie 
pk-cv-r MtoH Kent -wiling. Mi 1 
WgnH tn nil to sou peiumall* 
About a rovai

"Nathan ui»al shnltl |>ul rail 
yo*l pul iblti Caliloml* for that 
dress? The New York r-uslorryr- 
wanla K tomorrow Coming in 
on atr expteaa snrf *h* II ha** it? 
OK What about that special 
white evening gownf The girl 
said she had to have it immedi
ately. Going out on th, special 
noon delivery* OK. '

Larry m checking (tw special 
inform*that ecmcr -cut <rom U>ti 
heariquartri* maintained in New 
York hy Wards Thu lliltir uuitluli 
gives itam the lutes i In nd*, I he 
newel iifesa. Hie "hlrtlasl" inth- 
Ion new*. Stand In n emttar of 
Warrla. uiitch the operations ol a 
big apeciality shop itoHiulcd io 
plraie fashkm-wtor Vieisru The 
prewire, the lenkKin. « Irmrir.

V lt-e|T--Uirig. 5<Wf*-**  1'11**41-
4#*e  *v-  t|w »kMr Hut I*rar1  

iM Nathan U snJ had a derp abl<1- 
Ihy r**peet  tor the fultirrof Lrwto- 
tpn Auburn I rrrhndiailtigl) they 
mtargi’'l the*r  rtrcss shop. Tliry 
'm'KSM almaing the women*  »«r 
drpartmerd They found ihat men 
u ere reluctant to come tntO t 
Jtore that carried women’* wear 
and there uni na question about 
th# women coming in. Nobody 
could haw kept tlie women cut of 
Wards,

rianned to Teach

IMS flwrr brotlw-. Milioa 
■ J-vaied *nm>  Gate, i’nllegr He 
c rmt C°*n-  rolo the ,ii*ro  He 
•mt to Columb>a Vmyer»itv lew*  
•t Matter ’ rvcrer and parted 

th*  •tenant ! s arwjwat yurt tl< New 
¥~rl| %t»tl He v»**  ynwg *0  tee-fit 
r rgfnb i<*era*irre —Jv*  thought

Bro-thT*  *+nr»  WB*  ♦*  
e.>rH*">(  ar t*st  that Milinai had 
- ’C* 1* hacl and givr h<*  brothers 

> hand. He took wrr the newly 
rnlai-ged rportiuear department. 
>1*  never got around to teaching. 
So rocnar did World War IT break 

on, than Millno just as hu older 
■toother had done lit World War I, 
»« In It He saw three >"H> nf 
service and |ii*e  to the rank of a 
lieutenant in the Infantry when 
hr use killed in action in Gemiany 
m tlw silting of 1914. Ills ilt’Mih 
Ha*  a blow Hu! i*  «tl|l obviously 
rell b> 11*  family Milton was 
't'rvivrd by h|s wite ami an in- 
’ant eon. six months old al the 
IHife of Lt. Ward’s death

Israel*  nwt Larry uttually 
4<n up in lite sluie Hi*  lather's 
-barkm. hr lathed along whoever 
his father went and usually hl» 
■■ih»r »•» al t!>> stone, like all 
■■mturrs larry. al times rnukt 

jef ,n % * S ■ r-»WrTSBl>J ffl> S-ur*.  
na*»  when *m father *t*  trying 
.fMfwratrb 1" efwcfc *mek  and 
-oung tarry uaa rmdrrfrwt. It 
Was ■ hen tarry got Ins flfWt job 

<< the *tnrr.  lie picked lip pins.

■Th«y rns'le me ini very lhi- 
c.itanf" larry recall*  "They 
'•■M me fl'**  the vacuum tdear er 
-”*ifd  I’d b-vhen ji ii picked irp 
run*  and they wonk} rood irw 
-arrliiei Hie flow. I’d *p*f)d  

noUrv, sr-oflinif around Hint tinT- 
pet. | ly ing to track rjinVIV every 
Inst pin on lite floor. That', how 
I »inred here fheHng up pin* ”

I ell 1*1  nn illfh flrad

IS I hr ol1 frr evpr*  nf 
■n, I anol; whp »e"*  to teWT*U*v  
firth I'- other*  are *11  loyal 
l.d**  srd t inlr thiWH It Irada Io 
rtitfmilltei dunrrg tlw mirotit*  
port*  bailie*  Larry n tlw kmc 

LHJt rooter

•olloulfig his gradual toil from 
Lawnton High la JM3 Larry en
tered Bowrtotn u a member of the 
dais of -id but left in his fresh
man year to enter military *er-  
vine lie hail always lieen inter- 
i>afcd in radio, twiiiuro pr hl*  fa- 
Hiriv drop inimesl in wlreleM. 
arid II ua, only natural that lie 
hmurw ■ radio operator, He was 
a Technics! Serjranl cm B-2A 
tmmbcrs flew <ti mlnnsn*  in the 
South Pacific At the cto*e  of the 
war be returned to ootlece. went 
through on th*  accelerated war 
veara plan and graduated from 
Bowdoin tn 1948. One summer was 
^ent In Paris al th, Sorbonne 
where ho studied French

During hb high school vncatxms 
he worked In the store, beginning 
as an srrand boy. mmiog up 
ilmnugh rL*  *r<»-S  #<iif -bifipin^ 
rrmfii*.  karmnj I be mrrlianir*  ctf 
a rieadll*  geou ing nwivhariduung 
bu*in--<+

tn INih ihr 1* erd Benchers Here 
tnr-ed tn -'flarge aga'r TurT*"!  
ibe war vest*  they cptild moke no 
miprmenwnti Iweirte rrf gcn'ero- 
mml rpgulsfloiia, hut their FX- I 
paiuiiiig Im sinesi tiecewitaled 
Jariier quartm. Tn IRH they had 
taken over lhe EUdr Battery 
bulhimg cm Park St and now, in 
'46. they decided to build their new 
store The entire block width, from 
Liabcm io Park Sts,

■h«-ro Another F1r*l

I hey non- the first store in Le»- 
tston Io make this expanafom move. 
I bus giving park St beautiful store 
from ii.ipUi winton v Ward 
Broehm had scorad lint*  In mariy 
itixv improvement! In the late 
,V< I hey wee, the first store cn 
Maine in install fluorescent light
ing. A few years later they were 
the lint iture in Main, to offer 
the delightful convenience of an 
air cmwlirlobed sloe*  to their sum
mer *l«x>|wrt Now they were go- 
ms to giro Leu lvton a through- 
block atwv.

Akoiu a- al'iayv in the jear*  nl 
bullin'**  th, profits were pjnuct) 
back into the itorr They were 
given ilire Mamtngs. The atore 
<*t1|  be too big

I.

shark, t'sually ihc niHhurl is to 
tiring flirtn dose #no>igh and slvoot 
them hut the tuhle bail leu live 
gun shore So they hrnu^ht him 
in no a hand line an! kiHeit bin*  
fhen tiwemt him m-cr to the wtimrl 
ol *Ji*  rk*  hvvwrtli ■wirmning 
around lhe row 11 hnai

Hr * fidkmrd Itw ii*i*  tftl*i  trop- 
irul v atera. Twit rlir hlui Hl*  i-tioicr 
rd IbMiat rounlry and Naiiian 
Ward *a>w  M<»wr>iea<l To him 
there ia nothing anywhere -tv the 
glnbr tn roentwre with M<*><*-  
hrsil Laki- The Ward Hmilirrs arr 
ureal Maine hcwwl-n Tvey Uli*  
■ i crylh|iiit ab- ,i the -nr of 
iltiilric |1|i| In Aalnku Ward 
I hero ia noth!HR like MouwiieFrl 
tAkr.

“Tvr hrvyi kit*  rd |d<Kr*  he 
•ay, With i|uwl r*mi  *Ct*-m.  "I've 
arvn plenty «x hraiiliful Umvr*  
tKHiiilly Hut ilwie, nothing, any- 
W her*  In r*mi|Mrr  with Mroiro- 
Iit--h| |jil,i Ji'- the newt i,-*ul|ftd  
apni >m earth “

Alai ■•member the vtogan llrtt 
” t,---«vie <,rr>-r*  rn lire Sia<e 

,-i A|*v-r  "Ward HnXI"-r*  De N - 
Kvaggrrnief*

Mink Ciipe 
Top Prize For 
Wiirds Goiitt’f-i

Maid, iv shating its Inilfi- 
d«.i crlcbtalioo with its 
U'ieiid*,

Mun.' IkiMi*  3I.IRR1 rluliars 
mirth ol nwichiimitae .'iclt*ct-  
ln< a lovely mink CLpe will 

ntiantad I" winrre-* nf two 
want,la lapUiA ,,m*b* rT*|  by 
tier l^ahun 'll. vis-p a- a part 
nl ita HAllr annluiroix erle- 
bintkai.

Winners will be acli-ctcd 
dully aift tlw 11*1  ly »inteiv 
Sim mil hr r.rtlWr for lire 
grai-1 pti/e, the GC mhde 
rwiw tn tie chr-'i at the rotr- 
ctiiantni i*  the rnnlr»t.

PatiiritMnl, aro a a ke 4 
mm-lv io fin J Ms r-Treel |y 
•tielbil uerdr atiiwaring in 
Ward Bi r*.  sih r rt hi ng 
Tlwrv v*Ilf  be live wparafe vun- 

laai*  and winner*  nt contort num
ber ™v# wilt be diiitde tor the 
gr»™t pnt*  to tie Or»*r  at th*  
condnroin of onntml No. nv# on 
Tuesday afternoon. May 4, at 2 
pin.

l''ili<v>i muiw*  will l>e .<clected 
fur each uf itw lii* 1 contents,

Cmdesisnt*  am a,bed io visit 
Want*  *torr.  pit k up a, many 
entry rvnipoo*  as ihey fill
tbrwi vui with the contest words, 
wrro <iy *p#ltod  and rirop them 
inln ihr drum k'ltldl will be found 
<W ftw •loi’e’s maJri floor, Tuday’v 
mts-jc-lleri word will be r<«imi on 
page Ik nf fhi*  e lit ion 

Going Up
Hie*  l*«  get pevqdr !•*  itunti 

st-ui ■ Thirl u a*  the big prob- 
M-ii- when 1\ aid's enlarged 
I heli str-re ami ailrtoj the -*r-  
0,1 llr,ir. it r-e*  Oil high 
r*,  *ijb  <m ari eh valr*  ar>j 
firm lr*d  m Karo *|,ir*.  So 
ll*h  made tlw flight nf 
Irofrng rmrn ■!« LHt*»>v  .Si 
.. ............................ | r-a-t|y- n rhe- 
piu*dtii>  roiil'j h inti ,i tip 
sui-md fl-*u  1 And H<1 all 
their frrMibtr, flu flail's wirr 
|hm*d  • firnbleni to ,nw # ingle 
nr,h • n, r. Kulscl) rwwe. hw*  
evtr mciilxunert them

HobUro

Lain Ward hni-s it H» l«>W>y 
at prasrnt. is his job. He tote*  
meeting 1t*e  pubhe. xnm; itvuy. 
pleasing thern. Hr ta»«-*  I be nub 
the nirnpetitxMi of the lai*inr**  
world, iwshtre grratri itian m 
the women's retail ready-to-wear 
busliwM In charRr ot th*'  sports
wear deportment, larry IIknuoiIi 
ly erijnyi I he gilT sne lain- id lhe 
meroh endive bujUm*  world, 
watching ’he style trnsk wHttg 
new Wea*  catch on learning In 
Irrrp Ju*i  one jump ahead of what 
ihe p< i hfii- wants.

Ill*  (other and Ilf.*  mn l> . If.’i 
year*  in the hiirly.hin'h Hitrfd nl 
rotall biulneM. aslmif tluit bu-i- 
ms div- not rrhi llu-tri For Mr 
I Hwr u ha hobby of I hr wiTO- 
Us> He toie*  the oreen. he like*  
*T*rrt*  he has itorem nt <nl>-ro*t*  
bui his eye*  sparkle uhrti hr 
talks ol the old day*  h lien he was 
a Mono Cod# ■’spark*".  His *ya*  
sparkle too, as he recall*  the small 
group who rigged up one of Lowia- 
toai’s rarhes: wire-lesa *ets  in the 
•Id Jordan High School mi Wood 
and Nkfeob Sl

"Remember Principal Pierce of 
Jordan High?” lsra*l  Ward will 
My. " He was a real wi roles*  pion
eer One nr the Hc*r  arourwi here.. 
There was a grarpnf it*  oh, about 
•even ar *ighl."  H*  stop*  and call*  
Mi the names, Obe by ane ”Wr 
had a *ct  over in the high school 
Isbcralory One of us had to man 
kt each night. You can't Imncin*  
what It wits like, all hy ynmitelf 
in the high school top floor, work- 
aon that wlretem, trying to 

up "hanu" maybe as lit dt*-  
tint as Puerto Rica

Early Radio Day*

W*  lived cm Newbury Si and 
I’d get up. even in lb*  dead ol win
ter, and walk over the railroad 
bridge and up to Jortlan High to go 
rm ita 2 a-m, till S lir- shift and 
then go to work all day Wrdaln’l 
have much equipment. Now ev- 
erylhing is stone nvrlianmlly and 
atmrwi everything U io*<-e  In 
Ihoar days tl sm Afrnve Cade.

"Wr had qtiHr a scheme to 
i-iiangr Hie alh-ruatmg elevtric 
currenl Io direct cun-ent, Wr 
riggyd up a >'"» "< pickle >*rw  
filled ih-'in with wavlilrig pow^lrr 
and when the current went throsich 
the Jars we'd be ahi*  to change it 
to DC, Sounds wild now, 1 guess 
Il was. but we hart a great time. 
Tin got a connnerrial radio ra- 
celver now. equipped to pick tip 
ship*  calling at sea arid I love to 
listen, but I don't get the kick out 
of It I did on those nights, all by 
ms-*eiL  their in tlw hlgit M-hodl. 
--il1t ever-vihing d»h1r ami quirt and' 
lb,I iiirrbs*  rrarklln; jirriiap*  in 
i- aeti Ni’i< Jersm ™ I'alib-mu To 
Track Nev*  .lee*e-  o« ’’alit-iema •«*  
new m live NW- wrovM he filer talY- 
rng In the wnrn tr*Aj  f -n-r-aPy 
m vs*i  rl of ettr*  up el Jordan 
High-

At heart Mr. I. Is Mill a vpMtks. .

The Flofiertnan

Nathan I*  th*  rtihemtaii Dnca 
he thought he w-ga Tn" th*  «- 
eluviv*  wilt fhh duh nf Panama 
Bay Tp he a nwnN-r yon ha**  
to bring in one- of lho*e  elusive, 
fighting vail fish. When Nathan 
felt the tug that din on his tlru*  
hn was certain lit hurl n mil fish. 
He pl*iwl  it eaietiilii and then, 
after aboil a Ihitv hour bailie.' 
fin wncie sal a S’*!  toA al the 
fish It wasn't a sail fi>h ll was a 1
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LOOKING Vf1 AND DOWN A view of ihe mmnine and the Btreel Eloor of Ward Brc*. ratten from ilir sc-ond flour

Feminine Trend For
Coats And Suits

Mv ICDITH THA5EH

Suita for 1«34 u+ particularly 
loiohitig, their roimtled lines in 
’nr*  with the Ipnijnjni" Irend for
Miring j,nri the ixrted rollerhon st 
Varrl Bros., include# something to' 

iilnjifp the tiio.it ttiscriminaling 
shopper,

'I'll*  pertwlly plain sun *™ b 
‘h have di^appPHrpri alnuist mm
. rdriv grid in in place is the cm- 
hi me suit, with sump th ing about

Thrpp-Djpor rnsemblfis ar> be- suit of ttavy hroraJed Cotten 
which. u-|itl> Simply *ly  ltd- could'■Msninj Increasingly t?ornilar and- it 

if easy tn see why. aspEcis l|y when 
^tmc looks st su eh an atfraelive 
outfit as the one whirl! tip? breri 

lb*  cut o*  the jacket m? a bit nf 
dressmaker detail tc make it. diB- 
tittetlv*.

Skirls reiriJTiTt slim for the most 
pari,, but there sir a few priiHMa 
suits with fheir shorter, snugly- 
fitting: Jackets and foil skirts from 
beneath which perp colorrnI can 
ran nrrilcflHtf. Turn-back cuffs, 
pnsli-iip slreves, peplums and un- 
Ubiial himniiiiE arc s few of rhe 
[[etaiis featured.

displayed in the window—a brown 
bolero suit, with full. hrgh-watstefl 
shirt and figured trope blouse in 
two sh aties of brown. This idea is 
slsr> used again this ar ring With 
the more conventional suit.

A mixture of silk and wool to 
iiic newest addition in the Hur of 
suit inn i crisis this year a nd should 
prove popular, since it chh hr worn 
year-round, says Mrs, George Gnn- 
wij-, manager of the sllil and coal 
depart me ill. There's also n dif
ferent treatment oi eoLlcm, and 
Wuni's has a loijLliftll princess 

different looking costume. Also in
cluded is a navy and whits polka 
dot. ascot.

Tlie Si er-popular Fiandmachcr 
Find Glqhaven suits at moderate 

prices sre acatlahle in color? solid 
and patterns to suit all tastes.

Conts, Ixing and Short

Looking over the display oE 
coats one finds ths shorties are 
still to be found, soma of them a 
little shorter this year. In poodle 

ctoth which was so popular last 
year and lit such classic fabrics 
Forst man and Worumho wool.

In the long, loose coats, which 
have lost their extreme fullness 

and ate ihus Staled more closely 
io the figure, light shades of blue 
have free II greatly In tlETnand bv 
women of ths Twiit CfiieK, with 
navy and beige tom's also popular, 
Mdnn has been a leading color in 
shnrl io?.

While Hwse full ctjHii remain 
the big seller because of their 
adaptability for all coslutnfei and 
all cWasioTtj there are still some 
women tor whom the fitted coat 
lias a strong appeal and for this 
j^roup Ward’s has some really dif
ferent styles. Must of these are 
fashioned of a silk and wool mix
ture, with the comfortable Dolman, 
sleeve and Euli, flaring skirt.

One particularly mart coat Tn 
ibis group features the bitxired 
brick, which ha*  been introduced 
by t'hl'istlan Dur [('? in navy, pk 
is annllier in silk ala inc with A 
drainHtk*  aland up collar and si 
tremely stiff skirl-

riisfom-Mksd

A Jny to th*  woman who Is five 
feet five and under in th# custom
size ecat which has been designed 
lo flatter the short sr figure. Com
ing from good lionsex, lit all sizes, 
their fullness has been modlfEEd 
to Just the right degree and neck 
treatments are different, and good 
looking.

And or tiHli’iC ynn may want to 
liy one of |Ii(jsf magic sprillg-eild- 
-inirnei- L’.'iiis which ean fie put ip 
j'OUr Unsliiiir inneliinr. Tt ho. 
they’re m Hi lathie in ire cream 
shad'”. In fact, whatever you’re 
looking for in the coat line seems 
to be mailable tills spring.

take its place proudly With the 
more elegant siJks and wools

This doesn't west! the good eld 
wnrRteffi. Wpqla mid gabardines 
have disappeared, They're still 
pvailehLe in all Xrzex and prices. 
And It you’re seeking .winething 
in the upper brackets ask to see 
some of ths Bulls which are very 
wisely kepi in the Mnek room to 
prevent their hemming shopworn 
through dver-htndling

High *ti|r

Hitr five-way rnij gabardine 
Bull with a slim skirl Iih* a 
matching' French cape. hi1} slum, 
Which hangs loosely srimnd Hie

tiio.it


MTM VTOLtT ftOHF*T<’H — baa 

**■• Tnsfda' Information cat foci! 
dK>Wia aa t*af-ed iwaatiar. and 
*eads bar department.

MtM KAY MOREY—has sent 
nuns' a bride down the Half took- 
in< hfr very beat. She is consultant 
tor bridal gowns and formal*.

mh< a.i'naj- minus huyei 
I w, and hrad of I be lingers* da- 
iMtliprni

Xb 1
5 a
✓

Buyers Acquire 
Their Knowledge 
The Hard Way

lluyrr*  are tna<k*  and hot kwn 
Tli«*  ia no ariwot. ■■■ roliegr. 

.« training InaHtute that can 
Pain a nwirinndlae Intyr-r quite
• ■ Fail aa that old standby. the 
li'hotll nr Mperiewe. th*  schoql of 
hard knocks. Such bl Hie claim of 
Vallum Ward who lias arsfd a*  
huyer hr one of 
departments

The buyer*  
■aks floor, th- 
ina cue li awe I a 
'■nrricular the 
ng and the study of human r*ia-  
Hom he points oct.

Every buyer 1*  agreed that nwc-
• iiandlstng experience. actual 
« ntking experience. k I hr lint and 
tmly vahishle training for Ute 
«:■■ wntnan who want*  to climb 
I lie Udder 
lion.

Training. 
Hte story. 
Inner Who 
son serve Uli the training la na- 
1*11  Hal because buying mild hr
■ lone or an rntirelj bmpetxmnl 
Meta and consequently the bujer 
-Twit sirbmerr*  birr c*n  it—Mir-*
■ nd choices in -wder •" make a 
hatter m*r  abb select inn.

tiers is a Iresiwir-V-is resfsuuJ- 
Mny fur «r rmtrs*  il I*  th*  buyer
• 1.-S bring! alrwlt -nln th- store 
”0<k that mUU he attract!**,  
etncir Ihst nbtai appeal tn the m- 
’-erwr and hrtnr her barb ar a 
«♦**«*»  iK-rt-r

Yh *rmmrr.,*, |lwl the hiljer 
,,T"team. Msir of
■1J l^t.andlsrna jrrgirr e**luat*m 
' *** ** sahwH- tn rfo, nwwwurt- 
’'•™ - w** ** fiM
f->stltln< the ro<At nith a pope-
T <t B'.ll.Mr hi

T'*hHtj In mery das )n.
i-’lllgeht merahandixing. On the
other hand In thr itievpwisuv 
hue and even uhal is Itnnun in. 
the trad- a*  Ih- mr«1-rafe liri^ft 
fi»M, Jlp.tBl tn Ktp.p.l, mtrli- du- 
plication in style la unavrddable. 
I Iowa*  er. buyers are careful tn

hia stors's btuieat

Io the buyer's poal-

ua't nf coursr. rlw eit- 
Aetna ib there Isn't a 
hun t an inborn lull-

orders riefl tta focal buyer cwn't 
W< to iM rity. 1«» iscrsinwsttw 
skfe tot rirnitmtlhg a I .» lire*  
trow tar th*  lmy*r  at show Um*  
by getting ■ enmwa at Hie retail 
buyers' opMosi which heipa to 
avoid getting stuck With what la 
known lo the trail*  a*  “a pop" ar 
"a dog.- The term refert. inri- 
dMitally to a I sail ion Horn that isn't 
aaoeptabi*  FrrqurtiUy. lhar*  to 
no obvious reason for the Hum's 
lack of aucceea and often it U 
■mart ultra, aye eatriilng and be- 
llfv* it or not. It often wind*  up 
*• * window dlaDlav. When a

Miss Hayden, a gradual*  nursa. 
and her staff of three even pro- 
ride « small hahy.sitting aervWe, 
for many mother! leave thalr dtll- 
dren to play at bhe green sr!s«H 
table In I he doper rment »hi> 
■herring hl other parts of the 
■tor*.

Add here's another fashion note 
ths heavy, boned garment is on 

Ila way out. Every bone in a gar
ment adds a Quarter inch to a 
wesnan'a waist and hip measure*  
Itoridew the best of them are un 
nanlnrtable and properly handled 
the nud-rn riaatic .-am*  do ■*  
goud a Job. There arr still lioW- 
out*  for the tdd-llme enraet. how- 
rvrr, and oin*eQUi-ntJ>  they are 
still mailable in the market al" 
though in smaller quantity.

"1 llBnWd buying the quickest 
and best way |K>Mdlil>' *[K-n<hnc  
nty own mnitey." Mia*  Ijittlm H*i  ■ 
den buyeT for the eliililren's wear 
.i--t.ri-d,

A rrai’tirrert nurse Mis*  Hay
den rnterrd th- narrcharalialri^ 
field with her own shop wMch dell 
in infant's wear -| had pradwal 
h» ledge through nurdng or 

fa hat k needed in this Heid.” Mtu 
Hayden rsptaineiL "and from w-

fashni item has eye appeal II at
tract*  attention io the window dis
play. thereby paying foe itself to 
advert Wing.

So iSttleult is lbw task of Him 
mating *Twpa~  froan any Una o< 
clothing that sasTwtlinn ■ tmanl 
of apprsiiers is aak—t in riwrit th*  
Item*  being offered by a beau*  
before il begins Io mt for mar- 
Jiet.

Handnttdier, ths suit hiwiae, Is 

on*  of these, Israel Ward told its. 
A panel of fasbifon exparii, ilaaign 
er*,  merchunrllaing inert from rep
resentative greas of the rottnlry 
view the Handmacher Una b*-  
fore Lt i*  given general show
ing. The sim-- to sae-rtaln tbiat 
every suit offered will be a 
vicctm wtwri it hits the market 
From a cotKeewM of panel mn**-L nal ™ mm m cnia r»» hum 
bers^rAHnfow. are rbxw-n the lit- -iptocn-'t. "and from m-

—• unr*  w—ar !<*■  only a st-p to riotfc- 
Wg lor the nMer dibld ' Mw*  
ItSiden ia nm» btnvrrg tor girt*  up 
tn 13 years and for boye up to fotn 
■ewn.

Otlwr Wards Ituirrr are Mrs.
tk-urge (fonway. aseurinlnl with __ _______________
Israel Ward In Coats. Kuns *™t  In tttoltm sod
FUra; Mrs. Thereto Tardif, asso- i, ______________________ 1___ ‘_.
rialed with Lawrence Ward in Ward Bros, will bs mors than 
sportswear and sec^toriea: Mrs ’'“*»«  » tell you what tyj>s <rf 
btlanche Gaulln ift mlllLnery: Mrs ,kin Mv*,"*  »»>> wm
Kihei Brown tn lingerie; Mlw P™™1 twnpwifon problstns. 
Marr Butler, cosmeIks,

Earlier there was ■ aiatemeiil 
about the buyer's rc-sponaibitlty. 
trirwmbeif

Es t he re any aucn peroon aa the 
Infallible buyer? Says Nathan 
Ward, "1?nlr*  ary bom out of 
buyers*  mtaiakm* ’

Ur Handrnar+mr eu«1w which wdl 
On Io market

In w+htawi I"
■how tnt*  th*  WiaiWHi'a *tat  buy- 
er makes bi-mrwitl<ly rsi <it»ii>rw in 
|r> mark-l tn h—p atweaht Fh. es. ■ 
cbianging selrrtknia maii<- a*  ail- 
able particularly bn tin- muterale 
price field. These etui tegular 
visit*  from salaamm bierp tL— 
constantly aware of trends 
new merchandise.

The IU*k  tJora

In mote basic lines such h-iying 
trip*  are fewer For - sample, Sllaa 
Violet Roderick the figure non- 
trol gal at Ward*,  flreb dial two 
aurfi rrip! * year vyaii-maftr read
ing td trade poper- ami <-tn«.- at 
bent ion or ijlumrn, nar-» kerp 
her in-fhe knem .

Mtn Rod-rick ■Or-hl-nlllt- l-uri 
an taterirtttng hil of fashion in 
forrautioH It *—m*  thab tewta 
toe wotnen * figures nm tn smstf 
waists sid 4twI Mt*

Pt!f-void figure brii ar*  Imred 
m dartmru atows ** th*  muntry. 
Mtss Rod-ride •*>*  and It le lbs 
buyeri ttrst duty to det-ro-ji, to 
wHst figure type her dlenta be
long Tbirough the mM-Waat ng 

I pre*  typa ar*  long and rangy. Bat 
■ locally totes no lor*  • hm garments 
see few and Tar brlWTCti

The focal figure tj fw too an- hr*t  
filled with M«tMr*lr  Inn and Intin. 
datfon. Misa Roderick rxiillilna.

him 
and

MW MARY BVm
Hava yeM had your "beauty 

NmcYtUP’ latriyf II not. Mary 
Sutler, who attended the Helena 
___ _______  ______1 „ Z_____ - J 
is th» trained cuamelicisn for

MKW. QEO11GE flONWAV



The "PIXIE” Suit

The Ward Bros., Fan Club 
--And How It Grows
By MAROAHFT M. MTTCHKLL Sflcorid Gcrtontine

for hiking, fnr biking, for T Viewing, for 

homework . . , Ucorlre-irtjck P»ntff With two 

handy oockeEe. back jlppM-, Vivid sleevelei*  

ihlrt if tri with ■ slim bl*  ok-belt. houncins two 

(fclditi keyi The Hi by CHESTNUT HILL in 

wirhthle eottoTi popltn- Orange, gn1d, cr oink 

top with black pant*:  atiea to to If. Jfl.94.

Where do Ward Bros,' rustum- 
en come from?

ItJa natural to assiune that the 
style conscioux women ci the 

community will be attracted to 
crie of the community'a smartest 
shop*.

And its laTge number of (Hit Of 
town buyer*  among it*  customer*  
is to be expected when One con
siders that the Lrnriston-Aubum 
arm !■ looked upon ■» the chop
ping center at ’Central Mein*.

But it if somewhat startling to 
discover that their out of town 
ctutemen won't restricted to the 
Central Maine area.

Ward * customer*  comprise a 
tan dub Whoee member*  cover the 
entire etate of Maine, extend its 

. far West at Iowa, an found In 
th*  mElropnlitan center*  of Naw 
York and Huston and come ktom 
the border from th*  Canadian 
province*.

And let tus point out right now 
that these ant of state and out 
at town buyer*  are not transient 
ihopper*.  pairing through the 
city enroute to ether places, per- 
hnp*  visiting friend*  here, and, 
who, on a visit to the store buy 
an incidental item to augment 
their wardrobe, ar perhapi mhtm- 
thijig far a gift.

True, they often start out m 
transient shoppers but a single 
visit usually turaa tow*  totorag- 
uiir ruetanHar.

Many of these women, partic
ularly those living in metropoli
tan areas prefer special order 
Items and Ward Bros. Is able to 
get them anything they want. In 
the larger cities the women's 
wear from the various houses— 
particularly those numbers in the 
higher priced field, are exclusive 
with a shop and can be secured 
only at that particular stare. 
Ward Bros, has access to any and 
all of the issues of every top 
flight designer. This Is an in
valuable asset in dealing with the 
customer who wants to order 
specified Items.

Mall Orders
OL' coune- the mall airier busi

ness in the area covered by news
paper advertising makes up the 
major part of the store’s out of 
town business.

Fifty such ctdere is the daily 
average at Ward Bros, and this 
time of the year the daily record 
frequently readied a hundred such 
prefers.

hfoncfaA nvijuiir. a*  I he alili*c  
before its mid day opening, in al
most exclusively turned over to 
ilie mail order business in the 
various department.

And send hie, out just what the 
customer ordered is made possible 

tEirougli Ward'*,  determination to 
make personalized service n com
plete and thoroughly satisfactory 
service.

For example, a Berlin, N. II. 
buyer writes that she wants two 
new Spring dresses. She thinks a 
size 16 will fit. She doesn't men- 
tinn price, she would like blue, and 
what type of dress? Ward Bros, 
records have the answers. Billing 
department records can toll the 
sales woman what the eustojticTr 
□ lera-C pi 1 rebase tallies and surii 
reconfc. stock Humbert and the 
Hile, rereal IhHt her she is 14 nd 
16. The 'sales girl also retnembeir 
I lial Srtir prefers the afternoon typF 
ol rlock and so (he shipments goes 
out. meets appiuval and another 
member or lhe store’s large mall 
order family is .istlstied.

Hie Wards can't retail when 
Wle of I heir Fort Kent customer 
made her first purchase at their 
Lewiston store. But this week 
they are sending along a selec
tion of coats for her daughter’s 
Eister outfit,

The Fort Kent family have been 
regular customer! for the past 
twenty years—and Ward’s la now 
dressing the second generation Of 
the family.

A young woman from Boston 
wa*  added to the store's H*t  of 
friends only last week. Shi was in 
the city for a short visit and came 
in to "shop and look around." As 
could be expected she stayed to 
buy and purchased not On*  but 
four or five frocks.

What impressed hEC—to be sure 
■ha found dreisea that interested 
her but the thing that 1*  making 
her ■ Ward Bros- customer is 
the service she received.

The two Ensure thlt the sales 
girl spent with bar could not be 
lightly dijniissed. She was suffi
ciently Impressed to approach the 
department head to tell that she 
had ncveT before been. accorded 
such courtesy and such tervlsa In 
any shop. And wheh she left she 
assured them that she'd he back.

Moving DMsil’t Matter
■ * .

Local people lea ve town to make 
their homes elsewhere but they 
don't forget Ward's and it Isn't un
usual to Mtns acres*  an expensive 
mat (figged to lie mailed out to 
Wine far away Stale—for example 
a Lewiston girE now living Itl IoUb 
Is SLtCh a customer and another 
who went to live temporarily in 
Europe!

We remember one time while 
enroute to New York having a 
stranger, Well dressed and Curi
ous, approaching ub to inquire II 
w*  were LswiEton residents. She 
liid tinted a Wsrd'v Bros, ha’ 
box among our 1t*ggajje  and bad 
a donh puestkins about the 
stare. She came from New York 
had been a guest at Poland 
Spring. and had heard enough 
good things atxw.tt Ward Bros, to 
arouse her interest tn learning 
something tnore about the shoo. 
We often wonder if ah*  too lie: 
became a member of the fan elub.



Ward Bros. Style Show 
A Major Social Event

By KOM O BMHN

Ward Brother*  ipotwi one big 
Style show a y»ar the annual 
Heart Fund ahow that la hrkl al 
the Lewiaton Armory. together 
-ith a card party. 4urw*  the 
month of February and ia always 
one of Lewieian-Auburn*  major 
social event*  of uw winter aeaacn.

Sixty changes of cnatum**  art 
u**d  in thia atyl*  mow and few 
people, watching the *mooth  un
interrupted ityi*  display realHc 
the care, the etlort. the tune, the 
people Involved The mow run*  
one hour and there i*  a costume 
per minute on pared*  Oely b*-  
cSuM Ward*  take metkulou*  cate. 
Plan each detail n II posalbU to 
elk*  off the ahow at thia rate of 
a pe e d. work within iuch a rigid 
timetable.

The ahow planning farm*  days 
in advance. The glrb. selected to 
model, call at Ward Hroiheri itore 
Io have their clothe*  aelected by 
Mm Regina L*vs*<aur,  ieahkni 
advisor and alyl*  roordlnalor at 
Ward Brolhera. After the drawee 
suit*.  coat*.  evening euwin, aocnc- 
link negUceea are chosen. then 
the accsesorl**  muat be aelected, 
hat*,  gloves, handbsgi Jewelry, 
clip*,  eearfi. fkswsra. After that 
cornea the fitting*  for each coa- 
tum*.

Orest*  r fur Each Model

Each model n given a riioxser, 
one girl from lhe Stare personnel 
who ia responsible for 'Tier'' mod
er*  appearance The rtrruer unrfc*  
with her model rxchiaively and 
*he muit be certain that every de
tail of the ImW'i eOatum*  la jurt 
a*  scheduled O« lb*  style ahow 
sheet when ihal model iirpe on 
al age for the Heart Fund slyls 
allow parade.

Th*  time she*la  for the ahow 
»r*  a job tn themaelvaa. They 
have to be docked perfectly to 
that there la never a second of tn- 
artivlty on atage one*  th*  style 
ahow starts rolling A*  one model 
rsnia, the next model is stepping 
on stage

A -master" timetable sheet u 
held by Mass Levesque who u 
backstage throughout the show. A 
copy <rf this master Umrshert is 
in the hands of th*  style show an
nouncer. the Emce*  who gives a 
running description ot each co*-  
tuns*  modeled The mistress of 
Ceieiumiwa, the girl at the mike, 
has no way of checking backstage
10 that there muai be no changes 
in the timefaM*  *A#vt  once ah*  
slepe on lhe stag*  and takes her 
place at lhe nucrophon# Each 
model, each Costum*  muu com- 
on stage as slated to coincide with 
her announcements She must not 
be announcing and describing a 
real only to have a model, wear
ing a eull. step oul on th*  run
way The proof Ihat no such cm- 
hsTTMiing mlxup ever occurs Is a 
credit to the efficiency and Car*  
that go tnlo producing th*  show.
Thos TaMea tn i>r**al*g  Roonw

Copies Of the big limo table are 
posted in the dressing rooms and 
each dresser checks with It, This
11 necessary becaui*  In th*  quiet 
rush of the backstage dressing 
nms thcr*  u el ways the hor
rible possibility tlim ih*re  might 
he a mlatake made that would 
put a mods! In the wrong outfit. 

Each dresser baa h*r  model'*  
emtumea arranged so thai th-

MIBB REGENA LEVEAQgTE 

respond to the a-udienc*  and If 
given very iimple Instructions, 
obey them very well- Th# drrsaer*  
who work with them ar*  'Ciy 
careful not to excite them, not to 
make them feel hurried and above 
all not to make them feel too Im- 
portanL Some of the youngster*  
are veteran models now, be
cause the method of the ilylf 
show ii to have a couple of lhe 
children who tre accustomed to 
modeling and break in a crxjpl*  of 
new little models each year. Need- 
new to say. the youngsters always 
score a smash hit with the 
audience.

next «w to be worn i*  th*  one 
next on til*  rack, but nothing is 
left Io chance. In th*  hurry it 
la possible that a costume could 
be misarranged and th*  model 
■owned la ths wrong clothes.

Often in the Change of costumes, 
rt a mor# than fast th*  dr**,  
suit «e mt lhat a being chang
ed. Many times during the show 
a compete change of costume ha*  
to be mad*  including undrrclothn, 
foundation garment! and stock
ings. This la especially true when 
the model I* switching from 
ilrwt rlothes to earning wear and 
and that I*  when timing th th*  
show is of utmost importance. 
While th*  model*  make thia 

, which no bow last th*  
and driiatr work. «u up 

tuns. |h*  at) b*  ahow planner must 
"run or other models to take 
up ths tim*  slaek.

Chlldre*  Model

OH*n,  this la lhe time spot lor 
the child models. Th*  youngsters, 
just out ot th*  toddling stage, are 
surprisingly line model*  In th*  
Ward allows, Miss Louise Hayden. 
R. N„ head of the babies depart
ment and buyer for th*  babtaa de
partment Ifi Ward Brothers has 
charge ot thia show feature.

Th*  shows usually start at 
p m sc Mis*  Hayden ask*  the 

psranta lo have the young model*  
report tea their draws*  I'S by fl 
o'clock al Hie laical, Tli*  pnieiit 
nr parent*  bring lhe child In lhe 
dreiaina room. Then the parents 
leave Experience ha*  taught Mixa 
liaydm II is far eatier to work 
wflh a small child In a style mow 
If th*  mother is not around. Th*  
child obey*  readily all Irolroc- 
llcm*.  where**  If the mother is 
nearby ths child may suddenly 
get shy, get reallesa. gee scared.

Experience has taught Ml**  
Haytten also to always allow for 
th*  unexpected. She stock*  plenty 
of extra pair of whit*  socks. sev
eral pair each for each email mo
del c'btldren are children, and 
when 1h*y  arc under sbr and som*-  
turn under lour, they always 
Imv* a couple of feet too many it 
saern*  No matter how carefully 
th*  drawer watches them. on*  
small tool will tangle up with an
other and the pure white sock will 
have a big smudge on il. Back 
•tag*  in th*  children*  tto-xaing 
room, 1h*  drawers are kept busy 
changing eocki throughout the 
cfilldrsn’i ahow.

tasa'I Touch

On*  of the funniest thing*  to 
look back upon and one Of the 
worst mnmrnta tn live through in 
any atyl*  show was the night thai 
one youngster Was just shout lo 
step out on th*  runway when lhe 
dresser noticed a thread hanging 
Reaching out lo pull oil the 
dresser r*a!lx*dL  as abe yanked th*  
thread. If WM no stray string Jl 
wa*  th*  thread that held the ruf
fle on the child's pert little p*m.  
coat and when th*  dresser pulled 
th*  thread, off dropped tb*  need
ed rutile. Nobody our front ever 
knew what happened and the 
backstage crew worked fast and 
quietly, hri'nuae excitement would 
upHct ilirlr young model, but 
when Hull show was ever the 
dressers were willed In lhe cor
ners.

Each On*  Hu Job
Gelling all tile cktlliM and ac

cessories lo lhe Aitnory, into the 
proper places, jits! sei ting up for 
Hi*  alyl*  show ia a big undertak
ing One girl is responsible for 
all the jewelry. Another for fh*  
handbags A third for hale anoth
er for fur*  Th*  dreaaers are 
responsible for rhe outfits.

TIi*  time table 11 docked, clock
ed «Kftln. checked and re-ctlecked 
with the mlstrns of ceremonies, 
th*  dressers, th*  length ot thx 
runway, th*  tim*  it takes frnrr 
dressing roam to stage. It la t 
tight schedule, rlirking oei th*  piv
ot of a minute end a atyl*  ahcwi 
succow can be wrecked on half- 
a-minute of off.Tiratng It taka 
away the smooth look of a pro- 
feaawnal piece of wink and gtvw 
il th*  look of uiwteunah hand' 
tint

That th*  Ward Brother's styli 
shows roll according to aehedult 
Is a credit tn everynn*  partlcipat 
Ing In them. It spells hours an- 
hours of cartful work, but ft ti 
work that I*  well repaid The Wart 
fliothen Heart Fund style aha*  
always packs in the crowd.

Wool On The Beach
Guess whal’a back? Aft

er all these years of freea- 

>ng in the Main*  ocean in 

nylon bathing suits, th*  

good old wiml bathing suit 

is back on the teens uyi 

T-arrv Wgrd. But nctrm ts 

not forgotten The biggert 

bathing *uit  n*wr  for tbs 

aestOD it cotton and - iy- 

Inn luster

Youngster*  *t* eMselient 
model*  They ars enturty muril
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MR* OATTObF—head* MWi ItAILHMI* MrCOftMH’IC
the alternation* departm!-*:* which bookkrrpri <1 W*.-l IW
h ffirwrncd With making aute 
that every Ward* garment ftU 
perfectly.

■ 
MBS. 
direct*  
Ward*'  
*pot a*

Extending Credit 
The Friendly Way

rvtRYONt lOVtS LACf whan if * afytod 

with the Inimitable touch of ker 

Dimming Une< with that young lively 

Jnnl w herd to Irnd in roturcl Piet 

Color* ’ Rom. (Iu«. Mink. Navy, Ague 

end Grey aver love. 5>r*»  144 to 764

$93.00

Wards’ Aim
By EMERY 1*  ST tit 5*  

"Here at Ward * wo have a 
rrtemOy method of «<tending *3  ed
it on the oK ti"w K>>*  drilling 
with each IndbMual eeparalrfy 
arsJ nuking »irnnM tnel al 
home say*  Mr*  Ewtor*  fv-+i 
Juneau who ha*  been errrfi t tn nn- 
agc-r at Ward Brother*  atore for 
almost 15 vvar*.

F™- iH? mnventriwv nr Ow «-n*-  
romer*.  Ward*  ha*  t» type*  ot 
credit aceaunt*,  the BMay ac
count and the budget aeeo^^but 

to cooperate and there are etcep- 
: taona in ansa ram*.  dedarto Mr*  
'Juneau.

The lug**  lairt part bt ertend- 
■ mg credit » making th*  customer 

iEt haena igfidj mifcirri them 
warn to cooperate with you." My*  
the credit manager, Who alao I*  

Un charg*  irf to*  entire buamaM 
loffloa.

Mm. Juneau otreaaro that 
Ward*  maintain*  an erteniiv*  
mailing lyitem with order*  being 
aatrt throughout Now England 
and occasionally to more dtatant 
places. The meat distant point ahe 
cemenben era*  to an Amertcan 
woman who wa*  thing in Europa.

“Once an account haa been m- 
tablitoed. an out-of-town eu*tb*ner  
can have any item from any de- 
partment tn the *tor*  mailed to her 
on appnwal." declare*  Mr*.  Ju
neau. 'Well rrwil article*  any
where to an totabUahed cuatcmer."

I Ward"*  alto ha*  a tayaw«y pUn 
where torrehamtim ■ held at the 
itarw at no eha it*  until Called tor.

Me CUfi|t— Charge
In dUcuaalm the credit *ytl«*.  

Mm Jimwi pointe out that no In- 
lereet or carrying charge*  are W 
ever have been Miarged to the 
itore i patron*.

A*  the IJahftn Street *t<we  ex
panded during th*  paw V yeerw 
the cwntn and employe*  h*v*  
alrfved to iwittnue the friendly 
service and nodiry which I*  Mi*y  
to maintain In a wnall (ton hut 
much mw» difficult u a*  wrgari- 
retitw grmra larger.

"The firm ia alwayw awrfoua *nr  
new btnnaM and like*  tn aww 
everyone nt arntw way whether ft 
involve*  ensdn nr wane other 
matter." *ay*  Mr*  Juneau Thr 
manaament want*  la keep a 
friendly atmratiheTw la Uta *totk  
and 11 atwayi witting to cooper 
ate. Th*  credit department la al- 
way*  glad to talk over th*  allua- 
tion with Individual*  and to an- 
tl*t  them in any way pdalbie 
Ward Brother*  at*  * member of 
th*  Lewlxton-Auburn Credit Bu
reau and Cooperate*  fully with the 
aervico.

Snrrw credit account*,  which 
were being uaed when Mr*  Juneau 
firat started working at Ward * in 
ISCrt. ar*  *1111  haM by th*  cua- 
tonBi

Mr*.  Juneau, who ha*  worked 
her*  ever line*  graduating from 
jfu'jrd Lit Ila High School except 
or four yean. **yi  the offlo*  staff 
IU tncreaeed from iwo member*  

CO 11 persona In the time ih*  haa 
been a**oclatet1  with th*  >tcr*.

Three women beektee Mr*,  
Juneau work full-time tn the 
credit department now They era 
Mb* Gi**to  Painrfiaui amUlant 
credit manager, and Mr*  Uwtlto 
Cloutier and Mha Jeaimlne Gauvin, 
who week m the bun new a*.

WA1.T NOHKNDAillt 
Mara 1’hnH lentil klgureo

There'*  inure Ihan cold fimiif*  
III Rnwiiilnhl" latnli*  tiUuicllHr 
Oirrsigh ■ frw .u-ur'a nnuril*  i*  an 
edliralkvn In llartf in Imwl*  in 
wnmen'a w>wr II gi» - all tlw way 
Inert what Ihe l.uhr*  ptrfrr for 
tor toHtvialmiia In ll-rft lalrsl 
<!*.»*  in Inp alley npnymwnl OT 
hat*  And there's no Mushtog akerg 
the way, either. Merylhing re 
aprtled right OU I In Hia record 
book*

One dor-aii f evrtt lia r ia be an 
expert to crane upon the M*m*t-  
ing diutovery that June, the tra
ditional month for bndcc. H Uke- 
Hii«*  rise month <n which laler of 
dainty little thing*  and *uch  which 
add au much tn rfw Irimnnw ligurr 
rfH timer brn

fir—r l»1-<<v*l r*
M> Iti’-neiaul h*  twin with I 

Bard Hue hihv IW;». luxt as: 
crrxht rnanagn and later a*  narr- 
chaialiilng rrmtrotier Hu wort: 
leice hat txvw intempied by str- ■ 
rke m Ihe armed force*.  He had 
an inlr-rrviins rairTW In Ihe Navy 
ill Win Id War II amt nt tlir i-ai ly 
ilatxri lln- Km I1* h nuillb’l.

X,«i A >iwii *if  nev, <4nullri|b-r 
Itivenilalil. eilli Un*  xnlw, ea*  
1WW of llrr rally ntriiihcr- of lit*  
Junior Chamber of l urmwrer in 
LewiMon and continue la walrit 
the work of that urg*  rural ion eitli 
intertal

The beat thing about the rnalUng 
*yatcm l> that the arllcla l*n't  
charged to the euatomeC*  acemmt 
until they decide to keep th*  
item.



Ward Bros. ‘Heart Of Store’ Fur Department Service
Seldom Is Seen By Public;
It’s Marking, Shipping Dep t

AKNOI4) UXANMCT Mr* nnixi" r».«s im»
In The Olflre

In an Office Oft lhe shipping 
room. keeping Iha rrewds in 
shape- were • couple of young 
ladle*  Cecile Lavule of 48 Fourth 
S(,_ Auburn, «ml a part-time 
employe There**  Pelletier, 322 
1 In tea SI , Lewiston

Min I'liylll*  llri'iuinl. triHrking 
twin mniuiKi’i. kH tinimmnnd St., 
Auburn, wm marking lhe dr-mser 
nn a kuiR rack.

Iltulii I’m ad te. onot het part- 
iinwi. «h available io help out 
■ ilh snj thing, and in nut <r- 
ruda.

Tlir-ti ttiri*  **'  Drotlal Roux nf 
Poland Jtoad. Auburn the Ward's 
deil'ety man

And finally, Aaarua SswudsAl*.  
Mora SI, trewwlon. janitor and 
a fur 'irpaitmern employe.

And there it ii, the bean o! 
Ward's

Unarm, lhe <*«rh  goes on from 
(ho time the door*  open until they 
<**■*.  Mcewtay thiougti Saturday 
»rrl after ****k.  year alter rear.

For the etKinmere' benefit.

M> KtMsNAK

Ward > luii ■ Iwatl CusUenrr-. 
Ihrouglt «lx years lun found 
that mtl-

Hut uc'll Ik-1 I he pletiir*  iub*  n»‘ 
(Mir lit" HaythinghouS*  'IT,' sol 
«Knln*l  all lhe chew in Chin*  
Isol into cll*lflrrWi ‘ can aiuwitr the 
qhiraUun: "where Is ll’11

HlllrifN A«*y

Fur rhe “heart ct the store" an 
Wani's refer to 1hrir shipping ile- 
twrfnwtil, rlrep in IIh tmildlng, ■ 

i* uvs h; dir frublk — y rl 
tlwrr uhiiten-kH«ji I he work goes 
on day alter da> »nrk that 
• iniki moke Ward's elnsisi wnpui. 
rabi*  slmuw n rea*».

Y«l |»u Ihiwj^t the hsidev' 
<*rpartm»-nt  m rhe Urn lions, 
aaunlei liuuugti a unall dure, p‘ 
down »lu<» and there it a

Should you paj a nsrt >0uT1 
10*1  not me llw tong 'able on 
»Iik*i package*  are le-rrtg wrap, 
ped. ar um lapped Erery thing 
i run ervoes at Watd< m the 
■ ay r»i met rhandne l<« liw
tet*,  hanger*.  and shelve! errtef*  
here.

And through thia lame room 
pass all lhe countlsaa package*  be- 
inc delivered or milted to Ward's 
customers

Arnold I elan lb i
tn r+i*r#e  ■■*  lhe genial Arnold 

I claneky, 441 New hriry 81, Aubirr 
who ha*  been ■-ilk Ward a since 
IM2

(•t»nshy Siipervn**  k *T1  
wrapeunf at am going pl reels. to 
•urrng of parrots unpacking rd m 
rnmina merchandise. merking tt 
inraming meiihandlae. etc

A record la made of each piece 
of mereharotiee that mnwt in. 
and on each article ■ price tec. 
turned out by a tag-marking ma
chine, la allaHwl.

The day tie ,Mt>d * visit, Gor
don Mariiiwati, JI Libby Ave, 
lr*lilon,  waa op hand doing the 
wrapping applying latwle — Insin- 
Inn lhe parrrlv. Gordon ha*  Iwrn 
with Vni'd'a tiner November of 
Imt year

A Year ’Round Program

NORMAN K. KOT

BY EDSI ND A- NarDONALD

Ex-eryrMng concerned with run. 
from selling through ser-inn rig. r*-  
atylmg and desipiihg to storage, 
is done at Ward Bn.'then on th*  
premises.

Duplaying an tn waaon fur 
Mock ol etpse to mo garments, 
the fur lilies department la direct
ed by Mrs. George Conway pf 425 
Mam St-, Lewiston. All typii nt 
MClra. capes, npckpiorei and full 
arid ihree-quArter length coati are 
afwked. In addition In thnw which 
are displayed, an equal numtier of 
garment*  an? held in stock to sai> 
tsfy the need of all customer*,

The ever poptthr mink la atill 
lhe best seller and li available In 
coats, eape*  ag Hole*,  and back- 
pieces. But any fur winch !h*  eu»- 
tornrr may desire ■■ available

Neckpiw**  with either three ar 
four skins, in a cheko*  of wild 
or natural mink are ate nflered,

E=rt Ward Brothers fur depart- 
ment is not concerned exchmve^ 
with new gameta Tboa*  wMw 
inc to h*v*  a coat twtyM or s» 
designed can have thia wnrtt done 
in a eotnpiewly^qujpped Sarvire 
DepartmeTjt.

The Servirw Department Is 
headed by Joseph H- Iwnrth Of 173 
Bate*  St. Under hii direction fur 
garments of all type*  are raetyled 
=ind remodeled. Abd if the ci»tm- 
er wishes the Service Dapartnwnl 
can derign ■ fur garment tulng 
furs furnished by th*  cualunwr or 
by Ward Brother*.

How fl J*  Dote
When furi ere lakm to th*  

Sen-ice Department, lhey are firn 
dcanef. gLued asd dumantlwl A 
Pattern if th*  required style h 
then rr. vtr and the fur*  wwk«d to 
the pattern. If neceuary, new 
skint Of lhe same color and tra- 
ture are attoed to the garment. Fur 
cutting IS done with a spacial 
rater s<arp kplfe dedgnsd Io Nt 
the hide without cutting the tvt 
When It eomf*  time to sew tb» 
furs, this phXros n worked with a 
specially designed eewtng mach 
Ine. The needle in the machine op
erates horlsontally rather then 
with the usual vertie*!  motion to 
ovoid sewing lhe fur. It el 11 rlied 
only the hid*,  thus leaving th*  
fur Hp-henned. Th*  hide la tlmn 
dampened and the fur aispied In 
the pattern where II la allwed 10 
dry. After the drying rmr'**  I*  
erenpleted the geresrmt retain*  th*  
shape of ft*  partem

After remaining In di*  MoeMng 
prncvsa for 31 hours, th*  garment 
is remm nd. trimmed to th*  pattern 
and asaernblad. Th*  next »top I*  to 
relnfnroa th*  garment and add a 
lining of apertally prepared milk.

As a (trial (tap to oreparstirei of 
th*  fur. It Is put ihrcuiKh a ftir 
glaatng proc***  whin- fluffs tt 
and bang*  out It*  tn» Irctirr*

(Wire*  ■ gamwrtt t*  redwtgrwA 
al Ward*  a to*<4*l  paltam filling 
lb*  a**its  ot th*  cualemwr i*  mt 
i*canlrener  speaftetKe and me*.  
i inn re Hl

iv*t4t  set'-ire Aepirrtnrnl V*  
nalire*  ha renewing «orr, fur t*r-  i 
mretts and wore part*  •*»  repUe- 
•*1  with mw furs which will re
tram th*  (*rnwni  to It*  ertgln*!  
«-h*rw»

Ward*  Fur SmYctng t*f**rt  
rerl also maintain! a blending 
and dying servlbe 1c restore th*  
original rartbr of the fur which 
may ham faded through wpar

Allhnugti Nr erwtl. *l-*TI  those 
■nirrhas"! at Wards are not worn 
-ear mul'd Wanli ™t<wr wc 
raw dews nol stop during lha sui<■ 
mar rwlhr

Atwraga
Ira tlwtt HHl.wrrt W M-, 

maintain a sabantifir tauh where 
tiers mar br stored during tM oft 
■Msost munlh*.  To further b*  d 
aarvtea to tha ciistnrnar. Ward*  
•redalurea tn • prompt ptekun aret 
dahvorv service for ds aloragr 
patron*

When * fur «chrehiiref t- h*  
stored first arrives at Ward*  II t*  
tagged, truprwled. blown and 
lit lulled am! Ih*n  placed tn * fit 
rtilgarlon Chamber Io reHinleract 
any mot It Ills which may h*  III 
the (nr Vmill humidity end van 
tllaliim II all *iifr,|nfltkA11y  roti- 
hnlled end M a precautionary 
measure tha arittre vault, which 
has space far I5O0C fur garmriiln 
I*  fumigated every tun wrehr i

rlar <t W*r<l Broe., it ahown her* <t«r*fnlly matching pelt*. 
Thia la on* of th* important (tap* in Ward’* r*-*tyling or 
repairing to aaaure perfect color and qUtility blending in It* 
fur work. Fur room and vault ar* on th* premia**.

As an adrllfliiiinl cuatoni*r  *srv-[  
lea. Wards storage plant1*,  *uper-  
vlaor Norman R. Roy. InspeoU 
each garment and If repairs are 
nerdrd tha customer Is notified- 

Anotber feature of Wand's stor- 
age wrAre |*  tha one year inattr- 
arw*  policy which t» placed on1 
each mat awirlbg proteerjon for 
llw ntstraMr even whil» ahe is 
■waring Uw mat

Th*  aSnrag*  wrt4<re rarek^s 
"-V- ,]*•  with th» pedran aervtea 
tobgtrg •*  far *»wy  *a  Skrrehe- 
tan. flerll*  M H_ and T arragster 
M W. Both. Freeland tb*  BkJ 
defred-ttMo are*  and all pomts 
herwrerr thaw nra inainllW*



— fliuh dPIn/ta
MAIN FLOOR—lurljuttt.hig the stian cl thy stoek displity uu Wind I ti i-s.' «<■■ ■-in I ..........     *, mill*...... .  i’ur* wlmra Hie

with I hl' lint department not shown and the mliim' nffiiiu mid thd VT-n|i|ihi|r fb'Hk

Display Windows In Store
Like A Spieler At A Show

IT’S HEAVENLY- -Thi*  lovely gown and peignoir set high
light*  Vanity Fair's “Hewven Hine” collection of lovely 
lingerie, The peignoir iuis * pernmmently plenteil eap# with 
n wiinlnir-.r rd' plenh millnii'il v«iI, Altmi'on lore, The malth- 
big e»n|iire giuvn him * high-WJibh*<l  Uii'e limlko mid a nnr- 

rnw rihlinn *nnh,

By ROSE O'BRIEN

Oisplav windows ln ■ *4ryre  
serve the same purple that • 
Spieler rines. inutaid- h •fdnhftw 

They ere “aw-otB" The display 
WTTvJowy must feature "eye-ntrii- 
«s” ao thet the passerby will stop, 
Took. and NOT pass by.

A cembmafioa erf experience 
decorators art a buyer's mth 
sense and * keen »ense of color b 
needed to trim an attractive dis
play window, whether it be in a 
laotes specialty shop »Jrii s*  Ward 
Rrar.hers or a window in I jtioerry 
store.

TJsmDy at Wand Brothers the 
"high Style" items are featured in 
the wintkray. They are the latrvt 
fwu-s m the fast efu"ipn( world 
trf fashion Ever stop suddenly mtt- 
side one of Wards big dis.pl»\ wir- 
dowz e_-d rr( 4 perhruJsrb atrtk 
mg piece of clothisf. then rem*-i  
'Ye-es. good lookBij. but not fnr 

me."

Next hme you do it and
remEniheT you have just paid the 
decorator of that window the high
est tribute he could earn. You have 
stopped and looked, You are al
ready beginning to wonder what 
else Is inside the store,

LARRY WARD. Head of Spor l iiwtiii i Dept., 
Also a "Window Trimmer"

The plain, tailored, trim things 
w popular In everyday living and 
In the business world, would be 
tmt In a atone window. These I rim 
tailored raitflK gain ihrtr dwttne. 
lnw, llwt tl»lr wtwri Ifw. In. 
<ov» T>w ‘emd h(<U 'btwV 
I1- thst bt-.-WTw an Xttht- 
■ran mitpunou uixtldn t catch 
■cur ev» jn*t 4nt urre t» p-.-» 
t-to a »trwa <rindo» Put th- 
hcJ-t* ’* giddy ii-irwd "• —if)

WS*  trm'J tbe window*  *f  
*«*•  -All of ua Mr rba Uard 
bro’hrr*

Th*  bnow-hoar of the perwwrnel 
tn trimming ■Hndt*-.*  t*  pmn*  <rf
• hy akcetlent *tvie  wnw. th*  
•wo renew <rf ciMlomer'*  'rwTom 
HWCMnl by riw Ward FUotheiV 
■ Ini-pi ««mF'F

Ol1*fK  Usf WHWbflA | Fl iraiHfn. 
«T*  IJblr} U»ri1 hrurl (M I hr 
MwKwenr d**p*rtrmv»i  arwl Mi*̂  
T*rry  Tn id if i-i Hi*  «i*.
pitrtRwnU fnr tlw mMWl rh«th*r  tn 
Hip KiMmi i hnwl 'Anrd_ fd
II hr iiii'i ill Hilf iTThfiN HirMT
• I'tilli- Ih>i Ihr A mihiiUr*  N.iHiJifi 
U'rtfd. In'fld 111 Hw ill.-**  nHriil-l' 
iii'i-ti pinil M'ir-- lb‘. iha r • *•  ■>
Im^ri, i . n|iiar | hr- dli'"*|i  miid- 
flh

R»rt >"IM “Sris n-ftfli
Ih-hhIii wmrlhint, rishi imii *4  th*  

• WIrM'-*  ’ M rtMiiw ymt Igffivp
h mm-*  rv«»i-i<h-«rtbk’ rrnpwiftii 
I" IriiH fl Miwifm ,11 Wqrrh. 4ip 
► ►rMliiiiK m Ihfli Window is nnt 
hi uh «t«K if itF-mraL Wrwt rrf 
Hu Ufwm brM
Pidil f!f‘Fr »•*  flihlWli'S n®*  F'Olll'l- fl 
4r*w»,  a ha'1 a s^’al. Ihfli i*  im
• I'WimsL r -ii" hipps-jkSfii
m frark>

O«v tb*  w irfci ai :hr*V  dfr-dH'W 
in-l-'N Os*  ln<e*  i! Mi dr-nr 
bWt> |i ftg*  Ift rlHR jib-tack

i w |hr viw-F Utfn 'hrt'sn ml"1 a
* »f ,.i ■ sm-’T



Bates Disciplined Fabric
is a favorite 
of Suzy Perette

luxy Pei die, fomed designer of tha Pareti*  Silhouotla, tends 
you off on your favorite cloud in o fon-fiora of tucks that fak*  
in a beaulifully molded midriff. Disciplined Fabric by Bates re
leases crflQMri, needs ria prom ng between parties, It's O love 
10 launder, takes a m»r» iiroke of ironing, keeps its silky crisp
ness olwoyt, Raspberry, olive, portiminvhe, day, navy, black, 
B to U. $?9 ?5



Service Plus
These things happen ail 

the time at Ward Broth*  
era. A summer visitor 
from New York City, the 
world’* biggest shopping 
center, saw a California 
model in Ward Brothen. 
She wanted it, but needed 
a special size and to add to 
the trouble, she was leav
ing for New York in 24 
hours. So Ward*  called 
California, the dress com
pany took one of the dress
es from tha Wibdiire-Bul- 
loek store stock, air ex
pressed it to Lewiston, and 
the lady went back 10 New 
York with her dreRN.

Forstmann’s most prized 
new Spring navy suit 
designed by Vernon Bros

Popular Mix-Up
Mix-and-match. That's the 

sport*  fashion news for sum
mer. says Larry Ward. Wom
en have fallen completely in 
love with the idea o( swap
ping skirts and blousefl, ■>klrts 
and halters, skirts, shorts 
and jackets around so that 
instead of two outfits they 
have three or maybe, If they 
■re real clever gals, half * 
dozen. It is the biggest 
sports fashion trend of the 
season and the smart budget 
wise shopper plans carefully 
when she is shopping, making 
sure she is sticking with color 
combinations that can mix- 
and-match well.
Wool il being made in lighter 

-Ji’eights than ever before. There 
are a number ot loose weave*  m 
development that will make sum
mer woo] a realiTy. Tweeds have 
dropped to six and seven ounce 
weights and light er-weight denims 
'and sailcloths will be good in 
! sportswear.

It nu r< msiHurfOnrd ub-urt the wax jnU innk 

in « uni you Vr nt-irr serti yaur-clf w a 
Bros mUum . see hot-,

prcciwly raght th* irnjukfera fit , . . how the 
waJmlin* 1* yours — Every ram u designed 
Io make you appear taller, slimmer, and 
Unflinrrr. If* waled to fit you Io perfection 
without major alteration.

Sult sketched . . auuwu vunburai ipiy
Koiatmann'a MHateen. Sik^ 141, 1(J 351.,
Usually *7905  in >100 , . . Nou- >51,



Dorothy Hubbs
Casuals

Marie Phillips has designed 
a group of cotton 

features clean, simple 

lines that are good 

fashion always . . • 

everywhere!

squaw dresses that have
a modern touch and
a swirling, twirling tiered skirt!

CHICK MATEI A washable fin*  eombed 

wovtn cheeked cotton*  that will be your 

constant tom pan io ft. Oordlhy Hubbs 

oddi a perky whit*  pique drfcthabF*  

eollar and potent leather belt lo produce 

a tfep-ln drew coolly calculated to 

ploaie. In Black, Brown, Navy. Srie*  1? 

to 10, and 14H to MW, $14.91.

Other Dorothy Huhbt dresses 

from $14 91 to $M.

INSPIRED BY THE 

COtOftS OF THE 

NAVAJO INDIANS ...

Permanent piton and complete 

woshability are th*  feature*  of these 

two-piece dresses Feotured in thi*  

advertisement art but two of a group 

ol ilyles that have begun the crore 

of every llyle-mlnded Junior ond 

Miji, from coast io wa>t.

left, Tepee Twirlarr—interpreted in 

crinkle cation with a whirl of pleat*,  

o scoop neck. Ju*i  "'squeeze dry" the 

•kin In a clocking, touch the bodice 

with on iron for easy carat Jn navy 

with white trim, coral with gray, tur

quoise with beige, Iiz«*  $ to 16 and 

7 to 15, $16.9 J.
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I jiwrence J. Ward Chairman 
!1 ^berenlosLs Seal Sale .

. thin half «nitw> 1Jw Carfcftk— 
Seal ha> playfM a vUal jwrt In the' 
riaht t$ etfttroi luh-TtiiJrifv*  
thsrouBhgot rfthe w^rLiL !»

' Andnr.$i>Or!tf n, COUrtEy. CiiriSlITVM 
^pnl tF'VJkle help lin- ^'i-'rctilkrt 
trttinR a.hil‘ rhn! rR.-’iJig pro*  
xrnrrui, pntient'nn.1 -'.irri'-'-'

i and C’lu^tUWi phi-
KFnin*  (i?t Miivr under’

! iterrt1l»i&i e»f iube-n-yjiTSL*  n.nd its 
' mutllJjlBHfrbbfcms-."

stiWfrtffiiflJiJF phiilrn-jnshlp 
I'anei kSjiImF,. 'TTh*  !_^wp;1gn-

I
Lawrence J., Ward, local bwi- 

man. has been narn-J 
of Uit lDSd CbriEtnMji Se*i  

Sale- □( the L^wfrlar. AiiUkin 
Tl !h:':7-culc<u AjkiocLtliL-n.

’ 1 a-nnouiwtlME Um appnincnwnl- 
U-jiy. '■rswmas E. Del#twjii>. **-  
st- s-in.1:1 prefildent, said th*  Seal 
S«lr will Open 22 and con
tinue- thrtsjjjh December. The i1x7.1I; 
CMn-.ppajpi. the major so-arcr or

-funds f&t <Jw-*uwreu :

-

'I’-ns -pse- -th- >1 -----................................
ymior- aiid comroa amvAiej or MT_ Wml „ ........... ..

I’OMntmn *r.TZT: rnverr- .lU&LrT Ai. ,. tLmi^h
A.'icirtoCDRfjin County, wjU br> pq.rt 
gf the Graldwi AnfftvtrTJiry CbTW*  
mm Sni] $n|e of Ux? JHK-
ciniiflw fllfHwied with ilk- Na- 
tivr’iLi TutMlrCLikixLi AjMdaUoil

■’ This- y«r mark! t hr- uQU i snnl - 
ve ruairy of the !imi Senl Sflli' in 
JJm world -haM 4n tX-iuuHik in 
J Hut/’ JtLak-il Mr, BelBhauty. In

1l u*'tJfricK  12 mn^llMra yo.ir RO 
vp-nt ii M ftinlnil tuhCTC'j:*»iS  Me. 
makes anh cm*  . 'h I Appeal
annually and rji- Utt sal*  fli 
Oifiurmn’i J ^rSt ekrty eft-
been of A.ral.rt4icfi^£in CaunEy ici 
buy And mw OirislTmax £e>Ls satf 
rt|l±li MijiJWrt-4Jhi’ Vroek Cif uieF 1t>*  
brn.u!*'is  uuctaUiMi 1

—- . a . 4u 4 SX*£t S-L-Jitf IT.-. At.veil
IF C.MaSGI Of SEAL CAfltPMGN- T .awreiu-.' ,?. nfj
Ltwlatyn. right, 'baa agreed to serf* u ehau:-:-uii

A.,-; iun. .IppointiiH-Lii wav announced today by Ttki;na> E, 
DahtluiLifj-. left. lumoL'ialivn jirffsrdcul,_________ ,

jjf ' _

L_ ^’<^3
Sfe-. uJ- 1

r■ ' * * * i
-! T M

_ __ ptwi+ Hv Tir- tr-rtn ,
V *RD  MOTIfERA HONOR CMPUMf M—Tltm emplajei of 

-Warrl Bn*.  IW- v.Hili |h*  ptuc* rc«w4a were SiOTWtnJ »i I hr
annual CltrliUhOa bnhoiiri «nd party tor the stifl. Wed- 

IWiliv nlfchl. *t  Iliff Dr Wilt HolfL l*lt  to fish I *r*  Mrs- Eudora 
Jvnoffu. Mil, 311 ry 11.iIler end Mrs. JijhiLir? Ce.ylffre who rrreii.i>j gold 
*rUtw*tefre*  frym Nathan (left! and Irrue! A Wilt'd. who heed ihr 
firm- . - ,

■ Abrail 113 employe-. ■ nd punts ntteisded the holiday dl? wrvt g-e. 
M Whlrff rnlertalnnwnl InrtvAM ffMlllmlom oj bulIrWorn dn tiling hy 
l*o  p-.i'mhm ot Iliff Staff at the Arthur Murray Studio. fturpi A. J. 
R«i»<lfftl# ind Ctorc» OOsHottr mil ■. m.’fo art by fir"! GoMnip. 
Nortrtffn ROf trrvwi *4  mulrr of WrtnWIilci, Are exCtLffnM of s'.lLfl 
alto Wre. ffiijjytd,6saT^! lAJg.

- —’-------------------------------------- tvT

Ward Bras. Store Officially
Opens; Renovations Comp/

1. 9 5 4 L.arry elected chairman of 
LA Tuberculosis Christmas 
Seal Sala, 

1956-Larry becomes president of
Community Little Theater, 
Re-elected in 1357

19 58- MAY, Announce renovation 
plans to add 2500 sq, ft, 
floor space.
OCT, Renovations complete 
New offices & millinery 
dept.

WARD BROS. OF LEWISTON 
TO EXPAND ITS BUSINESS;

WILL UTILIZE NEW STORE
mi 11 lr H.Mil' H1W>Ah

\ I1'*-*''  -I*i|m 1151*11*  ;<■ -,i,"‘1 ■■■’:-■• 
nliii.iil.ihvi] . ............... . !■*
1,1 H- . 1 I I .■■,'. IK IliriN I. lll.ru- ........... ..
111. ...rjl.li-hjilHHlK

I.V:, r. I IHr-lll.-r- It- ■-' .'' J- > '■ 
d...-.l 11 >-. ill --.-■" IL. .
,..tJ H-u.. ^1 r |.M. 

; . .......... . lr-1 ..... I
.l|w>H .■-. 1... 1 ■ -' ■ .11'*  I
H lLI|LKl1* ,h> 

rKKnrid.hl 111 'l-i- !,1- 
Lilin :.l l>-K|hlrt,i «■ S l.in'lH;, “I 
.JiHii-iO ff-:-l n.rnmil-i-irel . ..... .
11 Hl I'HL- nil a-ujltlnnnl ' J"' 
V-..IH1.J '<1-1 riS floor ,’im™ V.1H1 1 Iff 
run fanllim.

An«vrtiii>niriiii-il rir LMr |i.iLi.^ Vf'i> 
iicufe, 1.1- .No 11 i>i 1 3. Mliinl. i-’i'i- 
iir. r- ,rt' ihr film. ;■-uI' 1 ■■ •’ -”I >1 
\V.,ni. ri'j"-i.;.i<ii
* 11 ii.i ri'p&triirl -in' ii-"•-■ '-idii-

.*1  ri-.-iiii-, ini>i<*-r  nrhi’H
J-a rpw rikHiia^ iu i|i ;;..ii|m rirni 
sii-.illil lw r.rii|.J.-l.-| iih Hriiw (■■•■ 
■A>s.l HnUI-!N I--- Irt hi- ?r-eHi4 
in 11 a ................. I ik'iiiM-f*  life iiln^ir
Pili- iih rfi I Sin

W^l I:-..I1mp* |w, h-l- 
ri! n /I >im r 1a>F 111-*
l-lil'ili'.' ip-hl di<i>!, ihP l.-’nbl.-.H 
Inrnji'tly Iniii'i'i^; 111*-  f./l-^iirwi'tis*-  
; j!..>!,.■■< k P-i lr.-fefWfi w*tc lih-ij •.*■ ’.■ 
IrriJilv ,-i 111.1 Ami-orW-naJH t.'cP.II' 
ty k-^'Zi’iiy Al i ^"-iJs ritriHM*

lilt- Ir-UM- v.is by -I I
F. Kidder -f-r WLnrhester, 
who '*  having th*  hmldinc Ci’n- 
Itnic-ird. TerfHi Were not «ll-

Ttie WjiMs Mid th*-v  will ftr- 
Llipy 1 lie arcxiswi rtfj-’-r 'if the new 

bimhliny uxl m. 111 sul.1^ ^^CToniH.

ttonr ind bawment aisother int- 
snti They rr|K5rtnd EitMf, by ex- 
psfwtlng ami rrnnv*lin£  gN lr pres- 
eJtr Wui1i#n‘( kn^-Miel I iUaIii'j-sS, 
they teel the busiine®, >111 mon- 
Ittrftrth-e 10 shoppers

When ?he eapfinstawi jimJeL-1 Is 
CWiytelfrta Wnni llrfitherg Iih'- will 
ik¥*  cine ot tlie fliinsi larfli'3*  yjk1- 
:ialltwH tiprei In Nesv UiifiliHid. 
Both Officials expH'SM’d iiltlWrtE 
"twiritlcnre In thr fiTlLire fc-iw-ili af 

ih>ls dly ami hpch.
Filed yirsCrriliiy ii‘ II14 Aj^lrixs- 

i*n|Cl£if1  V’Minl)' Itepi^try nt iJreci-*  
4t|i’< in Antiiun hi o)n*i*Vlkw»  
.vUli 1 lie eM,m iiskin piinjrxiH.-.il I lie 
firm were two Htizlt vliiijri ikssli, 

1 ,T0--y*w  li'ii^1 iiMl an rurtLirient 
'in u. party wall.

Tifr k-Rir Wfl«< j£bWil by Kiddi-r 
;<i W^rd Iti-uttv (?<k Inr. and Stiv
er*  lhe hlllMLni*  k^Hrib' Mfr Jifrxl 
1 lour. The pjirtx wiilt Mijrcemerrl K 
EietWeen Kn1-I#*r  JUfelt Wuril Realty 
Co. Inc.

Oiir nf Iln1 r|<|i|| rflaini rie*i1s  wsj. 
Uivi’ib h>‘ ,M-i11tiert.- 1 runkril.-r i*  <>l 
Lpv. isi<iii t'» F I'. Ki4#ler l-ir
In nd cin l.ishmi Slree! . Th-*  rli"»‘i1 
menllOHs Uie lin<js di IkiMs l.i?14m 
and Park

Th? nlfcier Qiikt<rljiiFii d*-^!  v- a» 
fr-nen W.hr<l> FteMty r‘-i [i^- [,-j ;-_v_

*r*1l  P. Kiitilrr «ek.I n^m thwu |Hni 
cm S*r*rl.  _

Wh-si) J-lrglih^TM Inc, *n.|mMi 
lh> xtdrid tliHif nf ilw biiikllnK 
ivrtk- mub-r t?w$irill'll!hi will r-.x- 
lerld uftd jnln lh<- w-miirt [j^>r nf 
111,? pFrSj'Zlt Infiltkfll Mill wl||l Nfl 
hr Whllril ofr. Ill 111*  IM'*V  5(11*0  
will fc<i Hw fiftei r inllibiSHjy ile- 
pHfi nu-nl h in! fiEll^fii.

'I iir JU,'SIM1IL ^Ifl.lC’hlTi*  uUl !« l-k- 
li'ris^ i.'lv loipriM i'iI, with ;i 11 -1-r- 
|iiijtrin.-ii!j kliitfiS i«i Ihi- ii-iiciiiiti-il 
;ii ii| ■’Vpi'i?iil«l.

Til*  lin5i||i'H< t rni?^h< l ifril 
Ii^iul.lii>i1 l»v lit*  GlMrira- 
fPMlly Ill’s*!  I-I' I ■rwisG-ll-

W il I'll Jti'<ilif.’Vh |ri.-., ii||i.-^| 1 
hlnn't nfcik-51 OritiEm'irtiil 
ii.-ilniifhls, is mi ri'iiriy im Ms Will 
yCHT i>f □pCTiilWilii.

MATHAA A. WAHD

LAWRENCE 1 WAHD

wilael im. ward

Ward SluUjoii oiera, Lawiitcn'o 
wall.ltnwn womon'i specialty 
lliop, MIT etlndUft its ORIilaJ 
opmlrlt rd TTiurartiy followltl*  the 
completion of enlerecmcnt rend- 
ration*  ind rcdccoTatlona rtetAt- 
ly UredoTiakr-u.

Tlie opening wttl begin I'hurr- 
diy and. ewilinue through the 
weekend-In ranjunctloti with the 
Opportunity Days tales itw being 
i;KinaOrt<t by Chantber of Curre- 
mem nwmwrr.

I Wand Brn*.  lcnjrd on n'j.l-jlnlr.fj 
IE.lahtot Street rhiip Io allow for file 
enlargementi. Huaitieto ottlcto <n tai bions,

mawA to th*  n»w 
imvMUif moLe ipm-o for i 
jujus mer-sMinillk' dopa rim 
■ T«-n City nnd Crnfrs! 
Trsirfrnrre him born invited 
the storo rfUHrit the *■  
Wlebration when lhert Jirr 
■IffL-ie) vs luee In eli>io®t rn 
iwirlment. Jueel M. Wn«tl. 
dent, nm! Natlinn A tV»n 
PTi^ldeot-trwiMirer, -.'ill I 
jsitnd 10 jroct Ulf nJitatTW 
and new,

LawrenM J. Wtrd. « eto 
cutlve. stated. "Wnrrj JJrol 
grateful to1 tli< cuslortieri 
hive petrahlicd Ihn alWO tl 
M yean. Wo hcjiff wlih i 
lergemeut and redeeHtre th 
MTvica oba be msIntilnM e 
prtwffd" MerctiKidlw of 
quality MU b" Ihatatitw 
-priest tn nt -wey twcui 
u idded

Wind t*J4  «*  rfcrt M fi 
ilpied to m*ka  ahopfSnr 
ui4 more utovnlent. AjhjIi 
1ftJt ia aVtflebU-

IXtriJi f the fljetdnj. t«nt 
awotmry produeta carried 
tier*  Mil be avOElibla at 
■depart men to tre*  lor th*  
>tn>. free tollypcpi Mil b 
to "oil iwiuKs eccornpanf 
fhllweiL"

Kf-pitir Unre hnuri wl! 
Ml fret. Tiny are 11:16 am. 
turn., esmpt tew Mend uy * 
1 to 8:<J fi.m.

Ward added that hr ho 
lx wioton-Auburn "nd ■ 
Main*  dtlrem will h> pr 
rhe More, snd in relur-i 
Bna. MJ! brpit to them |h



in
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• David Merson ioins Ward Bros. 
Larry Ward elected Vice President 
of Maine Merchants Association.

g+fr - - - ------
’Me. Merchants Association 

Elects Ward Vice President
tj'*T*nr*  J U>ard W I**-  , * ‘ 

urro *u  • tiro prrovSml
nf Hie Utauw Jtt'rvhkM*  Awria- 
taw yetlerday at ■ nwtmx at 
Auaujta

Ebrrt J Muro ei Bantro w ai 
re-airrtM a« Mist
ft Kilter*  N Perlland wb* nam
ed u Uw edwr vxw proodflit 

fkbrr W1uv:> in Stanxted L 
i Bailey N TWtland. wreutv 
Iv**miw, *M  Mtlwm 5 KirnMU 
W roniand autilant troaauror

John LwvaM at Ausuos »»i 
Mrted fhormXn ef tte Lzjiala. 
trm Cnmnutler in wh
Swi L Hnter rroiAio Jr 
W rrotluit and Malmlm S Ste- 
trnwui nt Pjn^vif |J> ***o*i«-
ikm'i Wrolamw rvsmsrl

Gm' lliv-.i in hl» [!t»t m*wh  
Starr the Xrai I rjncltnn tHutn- 
r>l h’lti t<< 'MU-» advw«d <h- 
!rW*rhxn ka la, mf-m. ilwir Nil 
pknva w»<h >hr ru-—‘ fpr pbVH>V 
trie rte >Ui !■

thif ilnril-I til b.' ‘jLnii.'n, 
niU niw all 11 In il-iath vim h.ai’r 1.1 
I'd! 1nii til '!■.■• ai.ari' -n M 
>*-|r  ' fir t.U-1

Cnmmrn'hu; »h» Watr» pi- 
tv'Miwn Iro ilvir <hi,h-.-.« u< 
prtiitir» durmb- tftr r imp I 
h***1  *iWr»t “i VMi-l ,- j -on

- >•• • X T-

L.lWHr.M’1 WAKO

Ward B ros.-lfs Important 
To Be Genuinely 'NICE”

BY EDDIE KAYE
I’m at a loss to relate the came or the person or persons wtiu first 

coined the phrase. “IT'S MICE TO BE IMPORTANT, BUT IT’S MOKE 
IMPORTANT TO BE NICE.”

We some times lose track <>f the Importance uf how wc appear to our 
associates. customers or any people we find ourselves in contact with 
during our busy days, Wc are so Involved with the material things 
that the simple actions which ultimately arc the main point by which 
we are judged or we judge others are often neglected.

When I enter tfacstorcdwrway 
of Ward’s of Lewiston, Maine:,

vvi iv* ’ >n ktyrniriru**r*-M  
.■iijim ni‘h iirm I ha I th" nt 11,1.' I ini I 
i'i> li.isf |. . -i .('Irt'Ui.i 
(uWIIMrW U 4 .-.villllliiiiil

rr<p>i<'tn^ <im> nmas*  n- 
ta'W'Me ’-■*  <M‘y iM 'hr rWvtM 
l»C ffk a la iar'1 -

aside ol tfw fact It is so beautifuJ 
a building,, you can sense a def
inite warmth permeating the at
mosphere, all the way from the 
Ward**  thcmtclves on down to 
:hclr muitgradous help. The fact 
Is there Is such a gciieralfeuliivft 
sf being welcomed, not j com
mercial, raudous attempt at It, 
just a successful warm at- 

trxMphcrc of "NICE'’ people,
1 visited the store a short while 

ago. Larry Ward showed me a 
huge Victorian mirror carefully 

set against a wall, TW« massive 
mirror was framed so beautifully 
It would be most impossible for 

any <mu to explain lu grandeur 
rllhout being an authority on fine 
erlotl furniture. I sltuuld judge it 

? be about four feet wide and 
relief than 12 to lb feet tall. 

I 11 Incredibly handsome and un- 
ucstionaUy worth a groat deal of 

wney.
But. aside of the ‘•MATERIAL” 

aiue and considering the inirin- 
Ic worth, the interest will stem 
atlicr l»w It was acquired by 
fard’s and the reason for it 

ring there. A letter was hauled 
ae by a Mr. Stanton 0. Pomeroy, 
I Limerick, (a stun distance 

rom Lewiston.) who wrote idex- 
Laln that Ids beloved menher iiad 
used away, and how she loved 
□mini to Ward's to trade, the 
wonderful way she was always 

.reeled, the gentle way she was 
and led as she purchased licr 
ecd a. Also how patiently tlieac- 

oeax was lundled whenshe could 
o longer leave her home to visit 
he store for the clothing she 

ranted. The way the subordinate 
iclp, to use Mr, Ponteroy's own 
mrdsge. were always courteous 
md helpful to them.

He felt that In the dismanicllng 
f his m.xherS estate this bca mi
ni mirror be given to lite store, 
nd again quoting Mr. Pomeroy, 
hat it bo added to the tools of 
heir trade to be enjoyed as-well 
<y these I*me  fin*  people, all 
he crew of Ward’s.

Tiie letter goes further to ex
plain a great deal how the mirror 
got to this country, and subtly 
sucgcst-S the extreme value of the 
fine gift.

To me, 1 visualize a family 
gratefully discharging a debt of 
gratitude In the sacrifice of an 
heirloom to people they feci 
made their mother's life better 
through the milk of human kind
ness. a pleiSJtt smile, while 
being "NICE.”

The original letter to Ward 
Bros, follows:

THE LETTER
Ward Brothers, Merchants 
72 Lisbon Street 
Lewiston. Maine

Dear Messers. Ward,
As you know. Mother and Dad 

spent many pleasant hours at your 
place of business In connection 

with the choosing of presents from 
him to her, 1 know they would be 
happy for you to accept from them 
as a gift a large plate glass look

ing glass or mirror, One ortheir 
better pieces of furniture. They 
would, I believe, deem it very 
appropriate for same to be added 
to flic tools of your trade at your 

store, so that such pleasure as It 
Is capable of affording might be 
shared by your courteous and 
helpful employees,

For many’years It graced the 

somewhat lavishly embelished 
home of my Undc-ln law. Ira H, 
Bickford, who was quite a lad In 
hit day and by way of being, like 

yourselves, a merchantman In 
the old traditloc. He was also a 
first cousin-in-law of one Augus
tus F. P#per (I believe the Inina 

Is correct), with whose Co., tlx 
House of Craigjec, you have, 
believe, done buslhess.

The article may well be an 
Item for which you can find a 
place and if so, please feel fre 
to decline the <i(Tcr without fea 

that the slightest offense will b 
taken,

Should you care to inspect ii 

you can at your convenience 
believe make conract with Mr 
Clarence F. Morrill, who fs 1 
charge of dismantling operatint 
al 324 College Street.

Sincerely yours. 
Shafltun B; Pomeroy



MU. DAVID WARD JflZRBON, the (ormer Joyce Renier 
of Fort Lau-denlale, F)a. JULY 7(lSUX

Florida Girl Is Bride Of _ 
David W. Merson, I^eiriston

Announcement la bring mate
of the mantels of Miu Joyce 
Searlrr. daughter of Mr. an!
Mm. David Seukr of Griffin 
LteM Part. Fart Lauderdale. 
Fter tea, art Band Tart Menon. 
•oa of Mr. art Mn. Rym» Mrr- 
ao* * of tn Mate Street. Lm*

The cwpte b honeymnaptoe la 
Naiaau toil on Mum w*U lira M, 
1A XoM Sire**. Lewiteo*.

Ai her t<Unl away cvMunw Hie: 
brute ware • Mtwral Um ark
*W* «**» acceaanrw*.

Mn Mem te * graduate ci 
Quran* CoUrt. la Nev Y«b art 
ha* baea teadtenc te-Iterate ter 
the pm tear pram.

Mr terran, la • praduate W 
LewIalo*> H i*l> Srtoul arte Bro*i 
UMvanky art teteta a gradutoe 

ho Lfraverwy-W 
aarvad wU Ute 
In Italy for Wi

yean Md la MaociMrt wWb 
Wairlfrrthera.
. AttondHia the wwMIrte from 
Lawlrto* In addition to th* brtte- 
Itrtxxn . parent* araa hl* uncle. 
Nalhtin ward iuxI other IN«U 
aero . lb* hrtdciiroMn'. rider. 
M>M Norma Mannan of New York 
City mat. Mr*. Lil Ilan Burn and 
■on. Alan. of Miami.

The oarTMje took Sac* on 
Saturday avenue. Juoe D . K the 
laptomat Hotel m llrtywart. 
Ftertea rtto Kibte Rkfaart M

LownU. Maia.,-a-college etan- 
mato of the bridegroom wa* bet
man. t

For Iter wedding th" Inkk*  
chore < temple frock of pink im- 
ported rllk and she carried a 
white orchid,and strphanotl*

Renovations 
Undertaken 
At Ward’s

Wart-* — weD-lmcnen Lewiataa 
butincii eitebtlshmeol located at 
71 Llteion SL—ha*  juii abate 
romoletrt extensive renovation 
nt tine ted Ion raf the Moca, h 
trti* , JcBrned today.

Tins renovation*.  M the U*bon  
St. level, on the left n*  one 
enter*.  were undertaken to mak*  
pnalb< a new line of rater- 
rhandive al the eitabtljJimaal, 
llarton'*  t.iodei

The new aatea area laehteea B 
l«1 *T  twmlw and wall
near thr enlraaoe. acrordiag to
Lawren.*  Wart, jrwrcl manu
re te lhe tear*  New erpupmenl 
Include*  a vfv-el.il rrfripcratod 
C**e  r1e.i|;wl In keep lhe mer- 
cluiodiw nt ji>it tim right tem
pera hi re.

The «<♦.» will l*e  I, ijihll |rhled be 
iiaM fur in tea counter top*  with 
white anil rati iHiekitriaind.

The new ucctirun of ihe team 
will fw mtetml to th*  public of
ficially Monday, t1w3



| 1 S*  f> 2 — June 23, David & Joyce married.

1 6 3 — Renovations; Barton's Candies Dept added

1964 — Newly enlarged mezzanine floor opens
(35 th Anniversary)

Ward Brothers Opens Newly
Enlarged Mezzanine Floor

Ward llralhars <sl VwiM.m Via*  ami walnad in rolar, 
win offiriailt '1'« l-US its ,,»«(. 4 wrih llrtl bine 
newly esdarsrd «■» new 
floor, amrdin< la an ties w.
■km tey luwrmrr 1 Ward, 
eearral aaaaaerr of IV <<■ m

TV vw Vests newt. tesralrd 
orer tV IJ'brm Slrrrl F-elV 
<Z IV bndiliae. was rrr.MM'ii 
teal/ IV sere n>. r«,
renUy is. TV rsr,m,«a nr*  
text. Ward uM. was dar'ia 
two months are ami mmplrttsl 
only thi» week

A seclion, fnsmrrly Hard a I 
a utility ronin, has ii.rn rai<i J 
mil and Ihr new linturie 
parlnient has itrep ri i ii<i>iru<i 
rd ami eilialMVl, Tile -Iri'iHl 
ment hna Inrrrnsril in I hr ill- 
play ot daywrar and sli'i'pwi-iir, 
dusters. nr it I II!m, sllniwriir 
lo include hrss nml plulii-- ami 
a completely nr*  ntalernllv 
ihop.

TV eidaryrd departmenl I*

I

TV Ilnar h alm rsiusned 
wu*  rwlarvd rift ■'ipfui-- 
rralrr. prwsalsv IV eatra ary. 
»■„ 1, nt-Lmtr, >1 M cvVr 

*• ■ rr» »>wi< basis
TV dnwtaval *1 m mrlwdr*  

• l»rtr sukss ksancr ltd 
rm mm. loraird tn IV roar 
«'< IV wr1k« TV loan;, i« 
•nmHHr write tbr ' 
rilllirs

Mr rnndllkMiini: 
llirmn<lii>iil i li r 
Imiiilte nlwl hsunite 
nnlnl llinl nrw l, ,_________
ri>ni|ilidi> IV birnishinRi on tin- 
linul. Srlfscreier illsplay cosin' 
lers will «ba lirlji some cus- 
Unnrri m iiinkinit their adec- 
iinns ipilckly

A aeries nf flv*  fittlnu nxuns, 
alio r,modeled and titxlated. 
mnnd <rf| IV arrangement on 
IV inenanine finer

lalrst u ti

ll provided 
department, 

i am. Ward

WAMII'N I NLUUihll MEZZANINE—This
part ot llw vwly ehlMicrd meiiailiiw floor al Ward 
era. VwlMun aianni'i apparel Marr. Tbr Mcllao has terra 
nearly doubled in til*  and II now Includes a moders wo
men's Vim.' TV (ill »rsi-|.ir>e rorsice 11m tea*  Ven 
m<nr<t wUo IV> area and Ward's raM R will be avaOaNa 
year r—wl v rwiMwans

Ward p-nt«l awl IV alar*  
Vs sl*»  added a new Vd«*«*  
depanwarsd praVela made V 
Skrway II*  Mid this Vparr i 
Siric was added m "*i>| iw 
with IV ider that «*  *a*d  V 
V as eevldrl*  a tiara a*  !*•'  
• >Mr "

TV nawulnr nt tv new de 
parlmmls will McMichl Ward 
HrolVrs 3Mh anniiernary The 
stare was npevd In IVte anil 
is under the nsaMpemrn! al 
Israel M and Nalhhit A. Want, 
the nrli'insl fmindeea

Durltti! I If nn*l  Ihrv and a 
liall ilri'iuti't, Clin firin lias r« 
p:inihil frnrn a minimum staff 
In a piTMHMH'1 roll id I'1 fitll- 
time empinjiri anil i » v a < si 
part-lime clerks
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WARD BROS. INC. OF

LEWISTON ANNOUNCES
$100,000 EXPANSION

By RICHARD KISONAK
Ward Bros. Inc. of 72 Lisbon 

St.. l<ewiston, one of New Eng
land's finest women's wear

I stores. announced Ihursdav 
I plans for a wide-ranging expan
sion and remodeling program 
which will cost in excess of 
$100,000.

: Co-foundcrs Israel M. Ward 
' and Nathan A. Ward re|>or1ed 
the firm will occupy the prop- 

4’rty at 70 Lisbon St., which 
■ was formerly leased to Top Val- 
. lie Enterprises, thus doubling its 
'gelling area.

The expansion • remodeling 
.project is scheduled for comple
tion between March 1 and IS. 
, Construction began several days 

ago.
“We have unlimited faith In 

the future of Ix-wiston’s Lisbon 
.Street business district,” report- 
I ed the Ward brothers.
i They hafe turned down offers 
: to move the business to other 
• parts of the two cities, includ- 
I ing an offer which included rent- 
| free facilities for an extended' 
period of time. According to Is-! 
rael and Nathan Ward, t h e| 
downtown business district is 
destined to become bigger and 
better in the years just ahead.

The Project
I Workmen are now erecting 
1 steel beams between the prop
ierties at 70 and 72 Lisbon St. 
to support the upper structures. 

iWhcn completed, the walls be- 
>twcen the two stores will be re
moved and the entire area will 
be utilized for selling space. The 
doors at 70 Lisbon St. will be! 
removed and three -new show; 
windows will be installed facing, 
Lisbon Street. The marquee will;

;be joined as one and the surface 
Iof the two buildings will be cov- 
jered with the same material to 
i give the appearance of one large 
I building. The store front will be l 
.65 feet in length.
I The Wards plan a completely 
[new layout of fixtures inside the 
■ store to make customer shop- 
; ping more convenient and at
tractive. Blueprints include the 

i installation of new flooring, ceil- 
■ing, lights and fixtures.
' “A completely new depart
ment will be added to the Ward 

!Bros. operation.” said Israel 
Ward. "This will provide cus
tomers with the opportunity to 
complete their fashion ward
robes within the doors of the 
store. This department will lie 
an innvation in Ward Bros, mer
chandising and as soon as final 
plans are formulated, an an
nouncement will be made of Ils 
opening."

Urban Renewal
Other remodeling plans In

clude expansion of the girls' 
department. Merchandise lines 
will be enlarged, he said, to 
include everything for the 
youngest girl to the young 
"miss." Girls will be able to 
shop from sizes 3X through pre-
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teens and then upstairs on the 
main floor for Juniors ano 
Misses, he explained.

Nathan Ward, asked If the 
urban renewal project In the 
downtown area had anything 
to do with the firm’s decision 
to expand and remodel, said:

“There is no question that 
the urban renewal project in
fluenced our decision,” he said, 

i “The Park Street Project will 
; benefit every citizen in 1-ewis- 
j ton. The downtown business 
’ district will get a real boost 

from urban renewal and should 
be an even greater contributor 
to the tax income of Lewiston. 
We alio believe that many 
stores which are now vacant on 
Lisbon Street will bo occupied 
once the project gets under 
way."

He added, “We know that 
several stores, formerly vacant, 
have now been leased. We’re 
glad to be a part of the gen
eral expansion and beautifica
tion which will be taking place 
in Lewiston.”

The Beginning
The Wards opened their 

store, a small 11 by 30 - 
operation, in 1929, and 
business has been growing 
ever since then. Looking hack, 
Nathan remembers, “We had 
one salesgirl in '29. Now we 
have more than • 85 people on 
the payroll and during t h e 
Christmas season it increases 
to 110.”

The Ward brothers first ex- 
I pension was in 1930 when they

I

first 
foot 
the

WARD BROG. EXPANSION — The new store front will 
look like this when the $100,000 Ward Bros. Inc. expansion 
and remodeling project is completed. By occupying next 
door property at 70 Lisbon St., the firm will double its sell
ing area. This architect’s sketch was prepared by Katzman 
Associates of New York, one of the country’s top retail 
store planners. The new store front, 60 feet long, will in
clude new show windows.

The sketch includes at the right the proposed walkway 
between Lisbon and Park streets which lx to be constructed 
under the urban renewal program. It will be a covered • 
walkway. __________________________

broke through the Hazzard Shoe 
Store at 74 Iasbon St. which 
had gone out o! business. They 
added the additional floor 
space to their own selling area. 
There was a depression but the 
Wards believed thero was a 
need for high fashion merchan
dise. They were right. Follow
ing World War II, the firm 
bought property In the rear of 
the store on Park Street to fur
ther expand the business. -This 
area currently houses the coat, 
suit and dress departments.

Israel and Nathan yards’ 
success story includes some 
Innovations for the business dis
trict, too. Their store was the 
first to use a neon sign in 
Lewiston. It was the first store 
to be completely air condition
ed, and the first to build across 
Lisbon Street Alley to Park 
Street. The Wards were first 
to purchase downtown land for 
customer parking.

Other Members
Milton was the third brother 

to join the firm, in 1936. He 
joined the Army early in World 
War II and was killed In ac
tion tn Germany in 1944.

Lawrence J. Ward, ion of 
Israel, became a member of the 
firm in 1948 following gradua
tion from Bowdoin College. Dur

ing the war, he served In the} 
U.S. Air Force. He was decorat
ed with the Air Medal and four| 
Oak Leaf Clusters for bomber 
missions In the South Pacific. 
He is general manager of Ward 
Bros, and is aotive in commu
nity affairs.

David Merson, nephew of Is
rael and Nathan Ward, became 
associated with the company in l 
1960 following a tour of duty 
with the U.S. Army in Italy. 
Before entering the service, 
Merson was graduated from 
Brown University and the Uni
versity of Pittsburg School of 
Retailing. He Is buyer of sports
wear and In charge of various 
service departments at the 
store.

A Reputation
The store, which deals in wo

men’s and children’s wear, has 
customers throughout the coun
try. It isn’t unusual for a cus
tomer from California to drop 
in periodically. The store's mail 
oraer service reaches around 
the world.

The general contractor for the 
project ia Charles Belle garde & 
Son inc.

Katzman Associates of New 
York, a firm employed by many 
of the finest retail speciality 
stores, and considered among 
the top retail store planners in 
the country, has been employed 
as the architect for the Ward 
Bros, expansion. Local builders 
and contractors are being used 
for the construction.

The firm has long leases on 
the properties at 70 and 72 Lis
bon St.
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MAJOR RENOVATIONS 
ALMOST COMPLETE 

NEW PARK STREET ENTRANCE.

RENOVATIONS AT WARD ±E

BROS. INCLUDE A NEW
PARK STREET ENTRANCE

Ma|or rrnovxlioiu Irnniuinp ■ ntat'i arrannanaanu for 
anab.r mraalmanl and a look ti> haa.|init nwrek.mjlae 'Hit rolnr 
III*  future- >r» iwider way at Ion*  will be in Uie bkii','' a nJ 
Ward Bear, tae. «f n luboo SI . th. carnal *L|| ba a 
Ltaiilon an*  4 Mama', ip* tain*lanenura  bln*  h. !*•  total , 
wbMw'r Cora. o.*r*il  4*<ar  Thar*  wilt tn wv

T*r  bri nr*prrl  L==l*aaa  (rii.ag n»». »r*  wall '
rrba<ii*tnf  th*  *l*r» ‘a l"*rt  evrtt.am furnAur*.  .«*'  
»ram anteaiw*  wturk late, tM |1(hi.nt Tha a*rt  oh Utal wall 
tub**  renewal drvflonmrtu fc,,ull jj,, |ur. wM| 
"Va'-ael and Nalha*  Ward w rP** r**f* (■-' • ' LA*  Lf * ' trll'l.l local™ i» ba for*

la-atl »»« Naina*  ward Kanma.r, Sufdrt aa*  MaHim * .
MaHfora and W-ayil*  ** U. .(JI , ,p.(..u irT, tk., rrluMw*  .»f 0
taakaOrt*.  hW t* —*■<  rb*n  few , - - 
tarlira no*  «t l*a  U*  nt*n*r  
aria.a-r'j a s«*  rrlaj acr*  -_-»ar n u. ...i w.rd 
i”* -*5*-**? ” '“x'j:rI * mJ Ihbt lira*  a*fWan'  »’ ' •

U*  Coal aM fad Duirnrt 
*Ti.S’ hX mmhM ♦k*“4* W ewMraralrt *!,<■•»  

* .. ’ll ,W **** ****“' n'wUJ ■«'*

* ib aaiL wi lm *■
l»(*  Wart liwn at ite 

atnra a. ’■Mt I* lb-d 
r*n*rabniu  ar*  Eak.no piatc In 
fnnr fflnjnr (fopartmenu on Ih*  pl 
new -nlranrr. wider anil Bl4re oranXlMi mw llraa. Ili-n*r  Inarnt /n™.

,-TM artfiil tot - . k wa.ra»»’ Ito --atrt to"- 
’■♦r.twd rt*c.  ana uu ■• i**>  ******* **r*  •"• ,*
naoar. rtii.p rarrtnc. ^alniiw al ***■ —a ••-**

. mtoi.n*i  «u. ur, w *<  |rua na#n*raa*»,  ax*  •>
mn.a, rrfl. nlut*  and >«aau HM»*d  -tartan n> l***l  
..,' J.j A new ana onC be projacti <■ krt>**  Rrn»**l,  
ilaatrtad Ita w.Ki anti half pto**i.*ipandlo*  and »»» ln*I«rl»1  
dial ara pnpuLar lodai W*  aha- and brim Lmi*|  ttadunna In 
l-,ii Man a ikum oiird "TWr Mr rewa.ua Um
WA.^ir Sinn" inc Un anuft t an a«>«l U*'  «r l*»  
n ,J. or tj luta tint bare McMb*.ftp  terarWMnin, ■-'*  *•
Hdi.an Iran of Uw iroawil to arsa a anmall an*  IdtaranU 
New mdiLnarr ubtea ami rbairi taaulwi a bran waarpl id th*  

' will enmplnr thia mcuoo," appaarawa al our dawoWnn 
■ Ward mnrjiiiinl. -Ihialww araaa. flower mill «i
I Swnr.HZ thr !»•’• *r 11 <"!h|U:
i . u . , . n-alkwavi an int.rrat in -,tw-Dar.n Marron, as aiwelaU In , , .j^, bu.Ldi n*[ward Beta*  -and h.rtl *f  F^iaX TtaJTaM nU*t  
1 iT?re>a, A w»JKt» •'• miirabBii l**<  «

, kbnpeo 1a> tha SvM aarar ,*̂̂ 11,;'  *r  uMI
■1|J , lirt HIM ahcn ”>r 

,,ra* r.aw.xi.en. .1 War# Urn "lH

X

JuBim-i deacribed efut 
karort la lha ' S*>o<  

-nrn4iim*nl  wtarh 
rn-la read, but is tha

»H' amp, a rfuraU art. Ihrl m,,,,. 1W| UJtl .ji
a,J *»  cn»ait.i*M  u bro»» L *.,.- 4rtJ « ap«ia. - rtto« 
■“-*  ■ |knv««Ue tmbrt an*  rt*m

In artier lianin ua*  
Htrt**  ' All fntsra * mil a*  
M>air*  m Artist r»*  *M  Uu 
anrnt mten wdl ba rhita 
^par'll art ■n.-h w.l! iMrt lb*  
hart non*  9*a*.a  and utUdur 
rbam and nJ >vU mH ba 

in in I'-' j — ‘—- — ■■-»■■— M|ia< ibrantbnnl 11*  
a*  artrt«an*u*  te tw rmtM ir dmartmrwl Ttrr*  wu ba a naw 
■ i , < W ■**»  allrtrtiT*  ata*  anriw. ar*  *ra p
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ALL-for the active and spectator

Sportswear lovers!

THE NEW ROMANTICS

NIG IT ON THE TOWN

Collectors

ALL "WHAT'S HAPPENING"

ALL NEW... ALL COLORFUL

in Ward Bros, new
- - _ *

Our L c^se dre'sed up to go out . * * 
of lucking and ruffled on bodice,

I

* •■ench-c jtfed, too Of washable crepe. 

; $<zes 0-36 While or powder, $14

Romonhc, ferrnnme . . . The newest lock 

in Ibioutet. Mo'dt Modes *akei eyelash 

leno of Oocron and cotton/ coscodet of 

taco . . . the frothy look of nowl In 

whine, beige, yellow, Sixes 30 36. $12

Never have iv,eot i been more important to your 
wordrobe . . . o choose from our collection of sweat
ers tor your every mood and occasion ... by our 

mas*e kadfe , Rosanna.

Pullover Ung sleeve turtle neck of nubby wintuk

Orlon. In sand or gold. Sizes 36-40. $25

Cooled cardigan 'Henry Higgins wool and rayon 
V-neck »n donnegal tweed, leather buttons. Sizes 36* 

40. $25

flI
i 1

1
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FOR HAPPY HOUDAYS ... >ur collection of neo-clos- 
»«cs by John Meyer with tho great young look . . . the 
•ccompinhed tailoring that says today.
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<r The four button suit In Nantucket check
• ot-Navy, Kelty and'WtitTw ------- $30  ---------

The slacks to match $23
Both size*  8*16
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MAINE MALL STORE ORENS 

Stan Lourie, Manager

Ward Bros is the first Maine-owned store to sign a lease 
to locate in the Maine Mall.

4 Big Arch-Type Design Show STORE INNOVATIONS
The executives at Ward Bros.

had done some extensive trav-

Progress is the by-word at
eling, visiting stores of friends

Ward Bros. There were many
in covered-type malls all over

Windows For Ward Bros. Front
“first” to the store’s credit.

the nation. There was never a

Ward Bros, in Lewiston was the
first store to enlarge beyond the

Ward Bros, of Maine, Lewis-
rear alley to provide a custom-

ton, and South Portland, is rec-
com-cgnized in the highly

Over 40 Staffers To Serve
NEW SPORTSWEAR DEPT. er entrance on Park Street. To-

question in anyone’s mind that 
Mall Type stores are the com
ing thing. There was no ques
tion that the Maine Mall would

petitive women’s fashion busi-
ness as one of the nation’s fi
nest specialty stores. And now
after 40 years in Lewiston, 
Ward Bros, is ready to open 
their second store in the Maine
Mall, Monday, Aug. 16.

STILL VERY ACTIVE

Ward Bros, store is the story
of two Maine men who are con

sidered by customers as well as
' the garment trade to be two of
the most successful merchants 
in their field in Maine. And both 
brothers are still very active in 
the daily operations of the busi
ness today. Their goal was to 
own and operate the finest 
women’s specialty fashion store 
in the state, and in the minds of
their customers, they have suc-
ceeded.

Now, they are ready to open 
the doors of a second Ward
Bros, in the beautiful Maine 6,

Mall near Exit 7 in South Port
land. There is no uestion, the

p

Ward Brothers believe in the fu-
ture of retailing in Maine. e

There were three Ward Bros
in the beginning, Israel, Nath 
an, and Milton. Israel and
Nathan are very much Gn the
scene daily in the Lewiston
store. Milton, the youngest
brother was killed in action in
World War II. Working along
with the two Ward Brothers are
Larry Ward, son of Israel, and 
David Merson, a nephew to the
brothers.

NOVEL BACKGROUNDS

Each member of the firm
traveled devious routes to enter
the women’s fashion clothing
business . Israel, known to ev-

was a wire-eryone as Mr. “I.”
less radio operator aboard a 
ship following his tour of duty 
in World War I. Nathan, Mr.
“N.” as he is known in the
Lewiston store graduated from 
Boston University with a busi
ness administration degree. Mil-
ton, following his graduation 
from Bates College, received
his Master's Degree in English
literature from Columbia. Larry
Ward graduated Lewiston High

I
if.

%

I

Customers Quality Fashions
School, entered Bowdoin Col
lege; served in the 13th Air 
Force in the South Pacific; re
turned to graduate Bowdoin Col
lege in 1948, and studied in 
Paris at the Sorbonne. David
Merson, following his gradu-l

In the meantime,

In 1933, Milton Ward came 
into the store where he created
a new department, Sportswear. 
He never became a teacher al-

day, several stores have Park 
St. entrances. Ward Bros, was

be the ideal location for the
Ward Bros, store in the Greater

the first store in Lewiston to in-
stall fluorescent lighting, first
to have a large neon sign; first

Nathan I though he had earned his de- to offer air-conditioning; first to
Ward graduated from B.U. He 5rees an^ certification to teach, own and operate their own
was just about to accept an ac- When World War II started, parking lot.

Portland Area.

FIRST TO SIGN

The decision was unanimous.
“It was just another ‘first’,”

counting position with a New|^dton went into the Infantry. 
York based company when he le was killed in action in Ger-

Customers of Ward Bros, live
quipped David Merson. “Ward 
Bros, was the first Maine owned

was offered and accepted the nany as a lieutenant in 1944.
everywhere. “Of course, most
live in Maine,”

assistant managership of the 
from Lewiston High I Boston Shoe Store’s new Lewis- 

School, entered Brown Univer- ton branch. This was in the late 
sity. He served in the Army in 20’s. The stock market was spi-

a t i o n

Italy; graduated from the Uni- raling and the economic boom
versity of Pittsburgh School of was on the upswing.
Retailing, and joined the min-
agement force at Bloomingdales 
in New York City.

POOR OPENING TIME

It was then that a small store
1st STORE

Ward Bros, opened their first

became available on Lisbon
Street. Both brothers had the
same idea at the same time.

store in 1929 at 72 Lisbon Street They decided that they wanted 
in Lewiston at the same location to start their own clothing store,
one of its present show win-
dows. “The store was only 11 
feet wide and 30 feet long,” 
called Mr. N with a grin. “In

so in 1929, April, they opened 
their doors to the first customer

re-

those days, we carried both
clothing. 

We had one clerk besides our-
men’s and women’s

of Ward Bros. In October, the 
stock market crashed.

The Ward Brothers were de
termined to remain in business.
They continued to buy the latest

self. We did all the buying, the fashions and sell the best quali- 
selling, the bookkeeping, and ty clothing. They naa n0 pIaee 
the dusting, he said. t0 g0 They had to stay in busi-

Today, Ward Bros, employs ]ness-
85 people in the Lewiston store
and it will schedule over 40
people for the Maine Mall store.

Opening a clothing store in 
Israel’s idea.Lewiston was

Having been discharged from 
the Army in 1919, he decided to 
go to Washington D. C. where 
he became a Civil Service Clerk
in an office. His parents had
wished him to return to finish
his schooling. As a clerk, he
was not happy so he enrolled in
an evening course to learn wire
less radio.

H e completed the radio
course and joined the Mer-
chants Marine as “Sparks, the
radio operator.” After several
sailings, the work became
scarce and Israel decided to re-
turn to Maine, and to his par-
ents home. He was given a job 
in a clothing store, Cortells,
which was considered one of the
finest men’s and women’s store
af its time in Lewiston.

Women still tell the Ward
Brothers today about that first 
store at 72 Lisbon St. Many 
were teenagers in those days. 
The reputation for service, qual-
ity and style steadily grew until 
the store became too small to do
business in a comfortable way. 
But there was more to the little
store than size. There was
something about the merchan
dise in the store that women
never have forgotten.

Ward Bros, expanded into a 
store location next door vacated
by the Hazzard Shoe‘Co. They 
enlarged their store and beau
tified the decor with new fix-
tures and furniture. By now, 
they were exclusively in the 
women’s clothing business.

Larry, Israel’s son, entered 
:he store in 1948 followiag his 
graduation from Bowdoin and a 
summer at the Sorbonne in
Paris. He took over the Sports-
wear Dept, and soon became a 
'full-fledged associate in the 
firm. Today, he is general man-
jager of Lewiston operation.

David Merson came into
Ward Bros, in 1960, following a
(our of duty with the U.S. Army
jin Italy. He assumed the buying
<of Sportswear and many of the 
merchandising duties in the
.store.

stated Larry 
“Hardly a day that 

someone doesn’t call us long 
distance for a particular item.

specialty store to sign a lease to 
locate in the Maine Mall.”

Ward. Many people have asked
where the Ward Bros, store is

There are very few days when 
we receive no mail orders from

located inside the Mall. “The
entrance to Ward Bros, is ac-

o u t-o f-t o w n customers,”
added.

he tually inside the Mall, just a

The Ward Bros, have thought 
many times about expanding 
into other areas. “1 guess we 
never felt that we must build a
store somewhere else. Our phi
losophy was to stay where we 
are and be the best there is in

commented Nathan
Ward.

But then, the Maine Mall
came into being.

few yards from Jordan Marsh,” 
answered Mr. “I” Ward. “The
store front is unique It has four
very beautiful arch-type show 
windows.”

“The store occupies 12,45C
square feet,” commented Larry
Ward. “Ward Bros, has spared
no expense to make this store 
very beautiful. And to make
this store very easy for women
to shop in and for men to shop 
in, for their favorite ladies,”

* K

noted Larry Ward.
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Distinctive Show Window Design At Ward Bros.



"The merchandise will be the 
usiial Ward Bros, quality. The 
fashion styling the latest, and at 
prices to suit evtry fashion 
women, whatever her age,'*  
noted Mr. "I", "Ward Bros, 
never exaggerates" has been 
the theme of all advertisements 
rince the inception.1

Nathan Ward commented that 

the philosophy of selling Ward 
Bros, fashions will he same in 
South Portland as it is in Lewis
ton. "Ward Bros, always stands 
behind every purchase for cus
tomer satisfaction,” he added.

LARGE SELECTION

The new store will have the 
largest selection of fashion 
ready tn wear in the area. Cus
tomers will be able to find ev
ery type of dress for every type 
of occasion. Coals wji range 
from dressy with loads of fur to 
casual, like the classic camel 
hair polo coats. Sportswear will 
be housed in a unique setting 
und will be suitable for all ages 
of gal and for all types of looks. 
The accessory department will 
carry fine handbags, casual and 
dressy; neckwear, hosiery, cos
tume jewelry and ? line selec

tion of the best in cosmetics and 
make-up. Famous brand lines 
will be featured.____________
r,Tn other words, Ward Bros, 

will be able to dress a smart 
women from head to toe; from 
inside to outside,” said David 

Mersan.
Charge accounts will be in

vited. Ward Bros, will honor 
their own charge account cards 
as well as Mastercharge and 
BankAmericard. Customers de
siring an account with Ward 
Bros need only to ask for an 
application.

Stan Lourie, formerly oi Lew
iston, now residing in North 
Windham, is the Mall stare 
manager for Ward Bros. He is 
a graduate of Lewiston High 
School. He attended North
eastern University m Boston.

where he majored in retailing 

and marketing. During his un

dergraduate days, nt worked at 

Ward Bros, in the shoe salon. 

Prior io coming to Ward Bros., 
Lourie was in the management 
program for the Brown Shoe 
Co., St. Louis. !!<! was assigned 
to manage several departments 
In the New York Area, He is 
married to the former Joan 
Rockli.ia of Vcntnor, New Jer
sey. "It's so great to ho back in 
Maine and working tor Ward 
Bros.” commented Stan.

MAINE-OWNED

That just about mum up the 
Ward Bros story. Ward Bros, is 
a Maine retailing firm, -owned 
by Maine people; employing 
Maine people and operated by 
Maine people.

Ward Bros, was recently in
vited to Join the Fashion Stores 
Association, a seiecl group of 
merchants who own and operate 

independent fashion stores 

around the nation. "You have to 

be pretty good merchants to be 

asked to join this Association,” 

commented l-arry Ward. "Soma 
customers think of Ward Bros, 
as Saks Fifth Avenue, others as 
Nieman Marcus We say we are 
Ward Bros, of Maine, doing 
what we know bow to do best in 
the finest Maine tradition,” he 
concluded,



READY MONDAY AT 9:30 A.M.

of service io you and a wdcoma addition 

&r Porllnrtd Gommunily.

Welcome to Our New 
Maine Mall Store

Sorne of you know ui already and are our vatued cut- 

famerj. Olheri iiave yet Io man ow acquaWance.

For all of you. »e endeavored io provide a m&d- 

lutiWovt vc-re I ha I re • e < 11 the kind of jroro we feel 

KLe t*  haw no*r  yOo.

You It find everything for you if you are a woman._ from

designer drcs.ei 10 th*  frivolity tor a young junior Milt.

We look forward to maetinq you, end we 

of our new Maine Mail "tore

eat-

AUGUST

Sale Of Winter Coats
YOU MAY DEDUCT

15%’
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK COATS 

FUR FUR TRimmED. UNTRIMMED. 
MAN-MADE PHE. LEATHER 

(OVER »«00.)
•own iooD uNTn. Aueun >1 It

OPEN 9:30 AM TO 9:30 P.M. MONDAY TO SATURDAY
Aur jirodMCjli IlhWcu' aninJrj c-/ cnr-fg;i> n/ rflijtorttd' /wi



Staff Photo by Wardwell sr.

FEB 19 75.............Larry ski is to work!

OOT .........................BANGOR MALL STORE
OPENS!

ONE WAY TO GET THERE — Lewiston businessman Lawrence J. 
Ward skied his way to work this morning. It wasn’t an easy day to 
drive in, what with seven inches of new snow on the ground, and the 
flakes still falling.

49 Years of Fashion Leadership! Now at Bangor!

Thank you 
Ward Brosservice, quality and selection of

Downtown Lewiston Maine Mall, So. Portland Bangor Mall

merchandise. For all of this we are grateful! 
We pledge to continue the same service and 
fine merchandise in our downtown Lewiston 
and Maine Mall stores that you are accustom
ed to expect.

Mall in South Portland in 1971 . 
makes its Bangor debut today 
best of fashion and service familiar to you.
It is to you, our customers, that we dedicate 
our third store. It is you who gave us the fine 
reputation for

From the small beginning at 72 Lisbon St. in 
Downtown Lewiston in 1929 ... to the Maine 

Ward Bros. 
. with the



AUGUST 1979...5Oth ANNIVERSARY

which includes the ability to call 
many customers by their first 
names, is a powerful “magnet” 
which first draws customers in 
and then continues to keep them 
coming.

In analyzing the changes in 
merchandising through the 
years, Ward says, “The basics 
are the same. People still expect 
the same things now as 50 years 
ago...quality at a reasonable 
price, exclusivity to some 
degree and customer service’” 
This, he says, has always been a 
Ward Bros, policy and remains 
the same after a half century in 
the community.

Merson says the fashion 
trends are like a pendulum, 
“swinging backward and for
ward but never reaching quite 
all the way.” Most styles, he 
says, go “full circle.” This fact 
stands out in a comparieon of an 
advertisement of knit suits 
which appeared in a special 
edition published when the store 
celebrated its silver an
niversary 25 years ago and knits 
as they appear in the latest 
catalogue put out by the com
pany. One in particular could 
have appeared in both 
publications and been equally 
timely.

Major style changes, as 
frequently dictated by the high 
faehion couturier houses in 
France and Italy, appear much 
quicker on the local scene now 
due to improved com
munications and reproduction 
processes.

Today’s competition is very 
different from the early years 
when a merchant competed 
against people he knew per
sonally. Now the competition, 
which is much keener, is 
basically against large national 
marketing chains.

Family members involved in 
the operation of the store still 
reside in the Twin Cities and are 
active in many civic 
organizations, including those 
devoted to the revitalization of 
the downtown Lewiston area.

The first of several special 
events planned in observance of 
this golden anniversary of the 
founding of Ward Bros, takes 
place Sunday afternoon when 
the two partners entertain their 
173 employees and former 
employees, some retired and 
some semi-retired, along with 
their guests.

The special celebration, which 
is by invitation only, will feature 
a fashion presentation showing 
the latest fall stylee, follwed by 
a cocktail hour and dinner at 
Steckino’s Restaurant.

Merson will be master of 
ceremonies at the fashion show 
for which current employes of 
the store will serve as models. 
All three stores will be 
represented among those 
modeling, including Beverly 
Carver, Virginia Haines, Rita 
Dube, Gloria Moore, Elaine 
Arneault, Carol Betsch, 
Maureen Murphy and Lise St. 
Jean (the last four junior 
models) from the Lewiston

branch; Linda Gr 
Tate, Debra Low ai 
Church, Portland; 
Groom, Maxine D 
Lee Ann Harriman,

Ward will pres 
dinner.

’sIt’s been 50years since
opened first

Hemlines have fluctuated 
from ankle to thigh and back 
down again with each season’s 
fashion change and showing 
every variance, inch by inch, for 
the past 50 years for Twin Cities 
clothing buyers has been Ward 
Brothers at 72 Lisbon St., 
Lewiston.
. Keeping up with the fashion 
changes from one season to the 
next is what it’s all about at 
Ward Bros, which, in spite of 
many changes in merchandising 
trends through the years, has 
remained a friendly store in a 
friendly community, owned by 
the same family and offering the 
same personal service it did 
when it emerged from a little 
dress shop advertised on its 
opening as “right opposite 
Music Hall” some 50 years ago.

The original store, 11 feet wide 
and 30 feet long with a single 
clerk, was a dream come true 
for Israel Ward who, following 
service with the Army during 
World War I had been employed 
at the Cortell Store for several 
years, all the time dreaming of 
some day opening a shop of his 
own. Israel (known as Mr. I) 
convinced his brothers, Milton 
and Nathan, to join in the family 
venture and, when the little 
store at 72 Lisbon St. was placed 
on the market, they decided that 
was their chance. So, even 
though in the year 1929 a 
business venture was a big 
gamble due to the economic 
pressures, they “took the 
plunge.”

Nathan graduated from 
Edward Little High School and 
Boston University and planned a 
career in business ad
ministration in other fields 
before his brother talked him 
into joining him in the 
fulfillment of his dream. Nathan 
remained with the firm until his 
death in 1973.

When Milton graduated from 
Bates College in 1933 he went on 
to Columbia University, plan
ning to make a career teaching 
English literature. But the 
family businees expanded so 
fast that he was asked to come 
back to give his brothers a 
helping hand, which he did until 
World War II during which he 
was killed in action in Germany 
in 1944.

Israel’s son Larry practically 
“cut his teeth” in the mer
chandising field, starting by 
picking up pins off the floor, a 
duty assigned by his father to 
keep him out of the way while he 
worked checking stocks. Larry 
loved it then and he continue to 
feel the same. He currently 
operates the store along with 
David Merson, a nephew of the 
founders.

*

I

Lisbon Street store
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THEN AND NOW
go in cycles is proven by these two knit out
fits, the one at the left taken from an ad run by 
Ward Bros, during the 25th anniversary of its 
founding in 1954 and the one on the right taken 
from the latest catalogue showing today’s 
fashions which will be featured in the style

There was a men’s depart
ment when the store first opened 
its door but focus was later 
placed strictly on ladies wear, 
including that for the young 
females in the family. There are 
currently racks of dresses, from 
those moderately priced to 
designer’s exclusives; coats, 
fabric and fur, leather and the 
popular all-weather; sportswear 
for all leieure time tastes; 
lingerie and a wide variety of 
accessories. “The Place’’ 
features apparel of special in
terest to the junior set.

Expansion hs been frequent 
through the years in all direc
tions. Ward Bros, was the first

show
Ward Bros, in celebration of the golden 
anniversary of its founding. The style show, 
with dinner following, is the company’s way 
of saying “thanks” to its many employees, 
both past and present.

store in Lewiston to take up an 
entire block from Lisbon 
through to Park Street. Ex
pansion has included the 
opening of two branches in 
addition to the Lewiston store, 
still located at the original ad
dress, 72 Lisbon Street. A 
branch at the Maine Mall in 
Portland opened in 1971 and the 
other at the new Bangor Mall, 
opening in October, 1978.

Customers come from far and 
wide and many continue their 
“love affair” with the store even 
after moving away from the 
community. The customer 
esteem is epitomized by the gift 
of a beautiful heirloom mirror

given to the store many years 
ago by Stanton B. Pomeroy 
following the death of his mother 
who had been a long-time 
customer of the store. The 
uniqueness of the gift was 
written up in Women’s Wear 
Daily and the New England 
Apparel Register and the mirror 
has a place of honor in the 
store’s decor.

Mr. Ward and Mr. Merson 
continue to provide the “extra” 
touches in customer service, 
including alterations, deliveries 
within the city limits and the 
ability to take out items on 
memo. Thie personal service,

f

Special guests will 
and Mrs. Paul Hell 
Mrs. Joseph Klein s 
Jaffee, all of the me 
buying office in Nev 
and Heller will pr 
timely comments 
merchandising as it

Retired employes 
present are Laure 
Geneva Bradbury, Ii 
Lena Burston, Mar 
Emma Gauvin, L( 
Yvonne Libby, Ju 
Chester, Catherir 
Laura Morgan, E, 
Justine Gayton 
Simone Poulin, Viol 
and Lucille Tetu and 
retired are Ferna 
Loreta Carter, Laur 
Josephine Desjardi 
Gagne, Eudora June 
Lacombe, Yvonne IV 
McGraw, Carmel C 
Violette, Rita Von 
Wellander and Nettie

Walt Hosendahl 
chandising unit contr 
and the staff of buye 
in addition to Ward a 
are June Digney, 
Newco 
Ward,
Colette Nadeau.

, Betsy Tit 
Arvilla Ha
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1979...50th

EMPLOYEE Dodi JuneauHONORED
eceives a 50th anniversary pin from David 
Person, left, and Lawrence Ward, co-owners of 
Yard Bros. Inc. Ms. Juneau, who started work at

Ward’s in 1933, was one of a number of em
ployees at the Sunday evening event celebrating 
the ladies’ clothing store’s long-time success. 
(Staff Photo by Gray)

’2v>> 
•V • y.

Ward Bros., as it celebrates the 50th anniversary of 
its founding, continues into its next half century 
keeping its customers fully aware of each new fashion 
trend.

Among the newest fall fashions which will be shown 
at a style show on Sunday afternoon presented for the 
present and past employes of the store and their in
vited guests in observance of the golden anniversary 
year are these very smart outfits.

The “year of the suit” has arrived and Rita Dube, 
top right, also on the staff at Ward Bros., models one 
of the most attractive coordinates, a snappy tweed 
jacket and solid skirt, interestingly set off by a white 
ascot, belt and snap brim hat.

Coats for both warmth and looks will be a feature of 
the style show. At the left, Ms. Moore wears a new 
kind of quilting in a two-color reversible coat with 
stand-up collar and Ms. Dube looks very smart in a 
chesterfield reefer, double breasted in the new long 
length.

The current fashionably acceptable height of 
milady’s hemline is, according to owner Larry Ward, 
“anywhere as long as it is below the knee.



The Lewiston (Maine) Daily Sun Monday, October 29, 1979

Debbie Moore, lop

Norma Bryant models a one 
luscious shade of apricot. Ac

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL - 
piece knitted dress by Venise in a 
cessories include a printed scarf and a large leather handbag

STRICTLY ELEGANT - Rita Dube is the model and the royial 
blue cocktail dress by Allison Ayers has the look of silk. It i>s 
designed with a wide magenta sash and slit skirt. A matching 
jacket is worn over the sleeveless one piece dress designe strictllv 
for elegance. <Staff photo by Wardwell)

FORWARD FASHIONS
left, is happy and warm in a Bill Blass, straight- 
lined quilted coat of taupe edged with navy 
braid. Leather boots complete the look of 
warmth. A casual Carol Betsch, second from 
left, tops “His" jeans with a soft, beige wool 
turtleneck which she wears belted. Her casual 
air is emphasized with a dapper tan hat and 
suede, pile lined jacket by Winlet. Gini Haines, 
center models a sportswear knit by Jeanne 
Pierre. This three piece outfit of jade green con 
sists of an A-line skirt with side seam pockets, 
long sleeve turtleneck topped with matching car
digan of white and jade green stripes. Second 
from right, Beverly Carver, shows an attractive 
three piece knit suit in taupe which she wears 
with a turquoise silk shirt. The suit is belted and 
designed with the popular slit skirt effect. Knits 
are back and Debbie Low. far right, models an 
Outlander, three piece ensemble in raspberry. 
< Staff photos by Ward well)
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This Thursday

BANGOR MALI

Free Roses 
to the first 50 ladies

Come and be a part of a wonderful Ward Bros, tradition!
It’s a very special night we’ve set aside 

for Christmas shopping together. And its a 
great chance for you to show him

Register
to win a $50 gift certificate

The first 50 ladies will receive a complimentary rose. 
Enjoy a glass of bubbling champagne.

Free gift wrapping with every purchase. Plus, you can 
register to win a $50 gift certificate we’ll be giving away 

So come shop with someone you love!
This Thursday . . . Couple’s night at Ward Bros.

• • • ■ •
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2-PIECE TWEED

199"

A . 3-PIECE VVAPDROBER

Suits That Love
To Get Down To Business...

SPECIAL VALUES
on our Entire Collection of Suits for 1984!

Reg. $ 1 50 to $250......NOW 119.99 to 199.99
There's nothing as impressive as the executive look of a suit! 

And right now, with special pre-season prices on all our suits, it's 
a very cost-efficient way of doing business! Here we've pictured 
two of our favorites: A. Our 3-piece wardrober in 100% wool 

by Larry Levine... jacket, skirt and pants in navy pin-stripe.
(Also available in grey glen plaid.) Sizes 4 to 14. B. Our Donegel tweed suit 

with slouch blazer and slim skirt in 100% wool. Grey. Sizes 6 to 16.

DOWNTOWN LEWISTON
Of course, you may use your Ward Bros Account or major bankcards

Open Friday and Monday nights until 8 45 p m PARK FREF in the lot opposite our Park St entrance



7X0X7 ERT I S ING
SEET,1984

Sweater Vests
This Fall You'll Put Them Over & Above All Else!

• • •

/

So important for fall 1984 ... sweater vests 
are fun-loving layers of texture and warmth. Wear them 

over pants ... over skirts ... over dresses.
They make everything look newl Here we've pictured 
three of our favorites: A. Alberoy's side-button tabard 

birdseye vest in 100% acrylic. Red. Sizes S,M,L. $25. 
B. Geometric print wool vest by Cambridge. Grey.

Sizes S,M,L. $58. C. Lambswool & angora button-front 
vest with mandarin collar. Choose from brown, black, 

grey or white. Sizes S,M,L. $36.

DOWNTOWN LEWISTON
Of course,you may use your Ward Bros Account or major bank cards

Open Friday & Monday nights until 8:45 p.m. PARK FREE in the lot opposite our Park St entrance.
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BROS BUCK

SPRING SALE, 1986
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Filigree Pendant, 16.50
Heart Locket, 22.50

A GIFT FOR YOU!!
With any 1928 Jewelry purchase of $1 5 

or more...during our special showing only.
While supplies last.

Earrings, 20.00
Fob Pin, 18.50

Double Pearl Strands, 42.50

a®

Return To Romance
Introducing 1928 Jewelry Company’s

Fleur du Jour Collection.

■py &$.■

1
•

Er vi

H
k

Leading the way in spring’s quest for 
romance is the new Fleur du Jour collection 
by the 1 928 Jewelry Company. Designed 

from original antiques, this collection 
features pale pink hand sculptured 
porcelain roses framed with pastel 

cloisonne enamel...accented with pearls 
and antique gold. Shown:

>7** ■

THIS SATURDAY....10 a.m.-4 p.m.

►

>

A Special Showing 
of our 1928 Jewelry Collection 
at our Downtown Lewiston store.

MEET CATHY LATWIS,
1928 Jewelry Company Representative. 

She’ll show you fascinating ways to 
coordinate your new jewelry to your wardrobe.

You’re Invited!

,n lot opposite our park st
k SL entrance.

^98 7
1



eep this brochure handy for easy reference.)

1987 Fur Event Schedule

Over 1 50 Furs to choose from!

Free alterations on new purchases

Initials or Monogram at no extra charge

We ll be happy to accept special orders & requests

All Ward Bros Furs are first Quality 
contemporary and traditional styling

Our Expert Furrier, Rita Voisine 
will be on hand for fittings.

Convenient Extended Credit Terms 
on all new fur purchases.

(All dates are Thursday. Friday & Saturday 
with a special Sunday Event on 
Dec 6th at the Maine Mall )

Maine Mall store open every evening ’till 9.30.
Bangor Mall store open every evening till 9 pm 

Downtown Lewiston store open Friday evenings 'till 8 45 pm

• The Newest Breathtaking Furs... 
Natural Mink, Natural and Dyed Foxes, 

Raccoons, Opossum, Muskrat, Coyote, Beaver 
...Plus Quality Rabbits.

NOVEMBER EVENT
12th, 13th, 14th..... Bangor Mall

OCTOBER EVENTS
22nd, 23rd, 24th....... Lewiston
29th, 30th, 31st...... Maine Mall

SEPTEMBER EVENTS
10th, 11th, 12th...... Maine Mall
17th, 18th, 19th......Bangor Mall

Of course, you may use your Ward Bros Account 
or major bank cards!

All Fur Products Labeled to Show Country of Origin

FOR A PERSONAL APPOINTMENT OR FOR MORE INFORMATION 
PLEASE PHONE

Toll Free in Maine Only: 1-800-482-9635

Maine Mall 775-4101 Lewiston 784-7371 Bangor Mall 947-6181

DECEMBER EVENT
3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th......Maine Mall

(Dec. 6th, Sunday: 1 2 noon to 5 pm)

ive 20 % & More
JACKETS—STROLLERS—COATS

—REVERSIBLES—

Watch for our ads in the Portland, Bangor 
and Lewiston Newspapers and on

TV stations WCSH, Channel 6, in Portland 
& WLBZ, Channel 2, in Bangor.

The Most 
Beautiful 

Furs...

Wear The 
Ward Bros Label!



Chambray & Denim >
because even on the weekends '

you want to look terrific!

wiK-MAs
HOLCDAY BEAR

7.50
with any $'/5 purchase



Fund-raising boars
Ward Bro*  of Lawlaton has donated two 4- by 4-foot whit*  b**r«.  
dratted In Chriatmaa jaraaya and hate, to th*  YWCA and St, Mary*  
Hotplhil to tin uaad to telao fund*  lot apodal project*  within each 
organisation. from loft arc Ward Proaiduni Lowrance Ward, YWCA 
Vico Pro aidant Ann Could and Si. Mary's Vlca Proaid ent Barbara 
Trafton, St. Mary a boar will Inr rattled off, and ticket*  are available 
at the haaplinl ilfld al Ward Rtoa. Plana for the fund raising project 
for th*  YWCA will be rrnnoirnood anon,



OCTOBER, 1987

NOV-DEC. 19B7 
POI NSETTER 

$12 
with any $75 purchase



WARD BROS. CREDIT BLATES
THROUGH THE YEARS

The first Ward Bros, credit 
plates were made of cardboard 
and were renewed each year.

Next came plates made of 
metal and the office no longer 
had to issue a new one every 
year. This saved a lot of 
time.

Along came the age of plastic. 
The first plastic plates 
had an"R" for revolving 
accounts and were plain for 
30 day accounts.

Then the white plates with 
green toppers came into exist
ance and the designation for 
revolving accounts was removed.

With the age of computers 
came the existing charge plate 
complete with numbers. The 
customers’ address no longer 
appears on the plate, again 
saving the office from issueing 
a new plate every time a 
customer moves. The new 
plates are coded so that 
the sales associates know 
when it is necessary to call 
the office for approval of 
credit.

72 LISBON STREET - LEWISTON. MAINE

MRS. LEONARD MELTZER 
8505 19TH AVE.
KENOSHA,Wil .53140

.1113 ,
30 5AUBURN3LWI1I SIZjGAU' 

airview 'COURT
MAINE

LEWISTON, MAINE
MAINE MALL AT
SOUTH PORTLAND. MAINE

CREDIT
72-76 LISBON STREET LEWISTON, MAINE

A Ward Bros, credit plate is 
still a sign of prestige and 
WardBros. is still Maines 
Leading Specialty Shop.



was the FIRST store in

was the First store in

was the FIRST store in

was the FIRST store in



WARD BROS BUVER S AND MANAGERS
PA^T AND PRESENT

SPORTSWEAR
Larry Ward
David Merson
Terry Tardiff
Betsey Titas
Sandy Moio
Lynn Frank
Ellen LaFerriere
Diane Therriault

DRESSES
Regina Levesque 
June Dignev 
Florence Newcomb 
Colette Nadeau

Elaine Arneault
asst.

CHI LDRENS 
Louise Hayden 
Colete Nadeau

L_>I NOERIE
Regina Levesque 
Norm Roy
Ethel Brown
Viola Rodrigue
Jane Orestis
Marion Caron
Joan Lasky
Karen Roy
Arvilla Harmon

Gini Haines

AOOESSORI ES
Terry Tardiff
Norm Roy
Larry Burningham
Kate Osler
Joanne Gosselin
Sandy Ward
Lorine Ryder

Kathie Gray asst.

BOOKKEEP J NO
Barbara McCormick
Ida Levin
Jeannette Tibbetts
Bea Bouffard
Lillian McKenney
Gloria Moore
Chris Conologue
Bea Bouffard

OREDIT
Dodi Juneau 
Walt. Rosendahl 
Stell Asselyn

STOOK OONTROL
Walt Rosendahl
Vicki Wadsworth

VISUAL
Tom Mann
R«3y Fink
Bill Risho Dick Harvey

MERCHANDISING ADVERT I S I NO
David Merson
Kim Dennison
Bob Caligary
Gayle Manzer

Arnold Lelansky1

OOATS
Larry Ward

SU I TS

SHOES 
Larry Purcell 
Ross Lamare 
Art Chavanelle 
Dick Drumm 
Rick Frame 
Greg Millett 
Alan Creighton 
Idee Crowley

H A T S
Blanche Gauvin
Simone Gilbert

A L T E R A T I O N S
Justine Gayton
Isabelle Houde
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BIBI THOMPSON
Bibi was our Ward Bros "face" from 1982 
thru 1986. Late in 1981 we decided to ' 
produce our own TV commercials & we 
were looking for someone to project the 
Ward Bros image. Thru WCSH, we discovered 
Bibi & decided to use her in our TV 
commercials. Thruogh the years, she not 
only became the pivoting point for all our 
TV commercials...but she also was our 
lead model in our fashion 
shows where she helped 
with the choreography.
Bibi is a dancer & 
instructor. She is 
the wife of Fred Thompson, 
the general manager of 
WCSH-TV.

JOYCE TURNBULL
Joyce began modeling in our TV commercials in 1983. 
She was also a terrific asset to our fashion shows 
& was a great photo model. A few years later . 
she joined Ward Bros as an employee of the Maine 
Mall store. She conducted numerous career and
"how to dress" seminars. Her husband is a 

.navigator & was stationed at Brunswick Naval Air
Station. In 1986 Joyce & her family left the USA 
for a year’s tour of duty in Spain.

mb

LIZ ROSENE
Liz first modeled for us in 1986
She has been in numerous TV 
commercials & newspaper ads for
Ward Bros. She has also modeled

DEBBIE SULLIVAN
Stan discovered Debbie for us when 
came into the Maine Mall store. 
Debbie has modeled in a number of 
our TV commercials & did some 
photography modeling for brochures 
& newspaper ads. Debbie owned her 
own computer training company 
& has since joined Mark Stimpson 
Real Estate Co as a commercial real

in our fashion
very versatile
sophisticated.

does Liz is

shows Liz is
She can be very

M • • Ifjunior
"up

M
mi 
ll|lf
|»||^

Her husbandtllSII

& adds a lot
to everything she

from Texas & now IMp?™
* * • *.  ’ > x»xV x» a *x  ' x»2 * a *x"  ] X *.  *x ’ a*  . '

lives in Lisbon Falls with her
two girls & husband
is stationed at Brunswick Naval Bi
Air Station
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By Kenneth Z. Chutchian
Sun staff writer 1’■•Vr
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LEWISTON 
sale of Ward Bros. Inc., 
Maine’s leading women’s fashion spe
cialty stores for more than 57 years, is 
official.

Lawrence J. Ward told The Sun 
Thursday the deal with Draw Inc., a 
group headed by Fred Hitchins of 
Yarmouth,was consummated on 
Monday. Terms of the sale were not 
disclosed.

The Ward name will be retained for 
all three stores in Lewiston, South 
Portland and Bangor. Lawrence 
Ward will stay aboard as manager 
until Jan. 1, 1988, for the transition 
purposes, while his partner, David 
Merson, “will stay on longer” for the 
same reason, Ward said.

“What’s been sold is Ward Bros., its 
policies, its people, everything,” . 
Ward said in a brief interview Thurs
day night. “This is not a merger. It’s 
a continuation of our services.”

“It was*  time,” Ward said when - 
asked why he sold. “I’m 63 years 
old.”

Joining Hitchins as the directors of 
Draw, Inc. are Terence Nadeau and 
Stephen Griswold, both of Freeport.

Griswold and Nadeau are both offi
cers in Shelter Group Inc., Lewiston’s 
largest taxpayer.

“I expect to see interesting things 
from them,” Ward said.

“There just aren’t too many Maine- 
owned independent specialty stores 
that sell the quality and variety of 
fashions that Ward Bros, does,” Gris
wold said in a prepared statement. 
“With Fred Hitchins as its president, 
I see Ward Bros, continuing to be a 
leader in fashions and in more loca
tions as time goes on.”

Efforts to reach Hitchins, a former 
vice president and chief executive of
ficer of the Empire retail chain 
throughout New England, were un
successful Thursday night.

“It gives me a great pleasure to 
know that Ward Bros, will continue to 
be a dominant force in fashions for 
women who enjoy quality merchan
dise and fine service,” Ward said in a 
prepared statement. “It pleases me 
to know that Mr. Fred Hitchins plans 
to operate the stores with the same 
managers and personnel and with the 
same store policies that have been a 
hallmark of Ward Bros, for over five 
decades in Maine.”

Ward Bros, was founded in Lewis
ton in 1929 by Lawrence Ward’s fa
ther, Israel Ward, and David Mer- 
son’s uncle, Nathan Merson. 
Lawrence Ward joined the firm in
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1948 after serving in the U.S. Air 
Force during World Ward II and after 
graduating from Bowdoin College in 
1948. He served as president of the 1 
Maine Merchants Association in 1981-! 
1982 and as director of the MMA since 
1952.

Merson graduated from Brown Uni
versity, served in the armed forces in * 
Italy and receied a merchandising de
gree from the University of Pitts
burgh School of Retailing. He was em
ployed at Bloomingdale’s in New 
York City prior to joining Ward Bros.

/



memories f
By Jennifer Sullivan
Sun staff writer

LEWISTON — Ward Bros., the upscale women’s depart
ment store that is a Lisbon Street landmark, has been 
sold to a local development firm, but it will always be a 
big part of downtown’s history.

Ward Bros.’s reputation for offering classy, quality 
clothing at reasonable prices hasn’t changed since Israel 
Ward persuaded his brother, Nathan, to join him in an 11- 
by-30 foot store at Lisbon St. 58 years ago. Eventually a 
third brother, Milton, joined the business. Israel’s son 
and the store’s present owner, Lawrence J., began his 
career with the company as a child, picking up pins as he 
followed his father around.

The store’s success has proven both a tribute to fashion 
savvy and to sound business acumen. It’s all summed up 
in the slogan that became famous in the 1940s: “We Ward 
Brothers do not exaggerate.’’

At the height of Lisbon Street’s shopping heyday, when 
Lewiston was Maine’s shopping center, Ward Bros, was 
a place to see and to be seen. Customers from throughout
New England and Canada flocked to its chic clothing 
racks, and it was as important to be well dressed while 
shopping there as it was to buy beautiful clothes there.

Shopping at Ward Bros, didn’t mean the casual lunch- 
hour browse then. Shopping there was an event.

Israel and Nathan, who became known throughout 
Maine as “Mr. I’’ and “Mr. N,” opened their tiny store in 
1929, just six months before the stock market crashed. 
But that didn’t matter to the Wards, because they had 
nothing to lose. Everything they had was invested in 
their business 
over the next 18 years and employ 70 people by 1947.

Theirs doesn’t sound like an unusual success storv, 
until you consider the backgrounds of the local boys who 
became business barons: Israel, the military radio man; 
Nathan, the accountant; Milton, the Ivy League grad
uate whose love was English literature; and Larry, who 
flew 40 bomber missions in World War II before graduat
ing from Bowdoin College in 1948 and then studying 
French at the Sorbonne.

When Ward Bros, opened, both men’s and women's

a business that would expand four times



clothes were sold. But the brothers eventually found that 
when it came to clothing, women tended to be more faith
ful customers. Eventually, women’s wear became their 
most important item. Expansion provided room for lin
gerie, formal and bridal gowns, and of course, Ward’s 
famous furs.

In 1941, the store was expanded — a celebration 
marked by the performance of a local orchestra — to 
include the large central staircase still in place today.
The stairs seemed to invite loitering, the Lewiston Jour
nal wrote, “and we foresee them as a peacock-parade 
perch.’’

As Ward Bros, grew, so did its reputation for elegance. 
It was the first department store in Maine to use floures- 
cent lighting for displays, and the first to install a new 
convenience known as air conditioning. Vanity tables
lined one aisle, filled with women tryin on the latest
hats. Ladies basked in the undivided attention from sales 
clerks that the store was known for.

Even husbands didn’t mind waiting for their wives, the 
Journal reported, because of the plush divans and the 
restful pink and gray color scheme. In short, Ward Bros, 
was as close to a Paris couturier as Maine’s most fash
ionable women could get. Shopping at Ward’s was like 
having a design show in your living room.

But the Wards weren’t as frivolous as the fashions. 
They continued to plow all of their profits back into the 
business. Government regulations prevented them from 
expanding further during World War II, but by 1946, the 
brothers were again able to enlarge their store. This 
time, it stretched the entire width of the block, and had a 
new entrance on Park Street.

At the same time, the Wards had a New York head
quarters. There they kept tabs on the latest trends.

And that kind of service, says Lawrence Ward, isn’t 
going to change.

“What’s been sold is Ward Bros., its policies, its peo
ple, everything,’’ he said in a brief interview Thursday 
night. “This is not a merger. It’s a continuation of our 
services.’’

“It was time,’’ he said when asked why he sold. “I’m 63 
years old.’’



WE REMEMBER 
WHEN...
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come to a climax, 
r 

. is no longer a part of the 
Ward brother, son or nephew, 

involved years and reminisce 
the many people who have

final papers are signed
Fami 1 y, no 1on□ er

look back over
□ ood and

the
Ward

we
about the 

come arid gone,

Dear David,
As the negot i at ions

and Ward Bros
operated by a
busy, happy,
highs and lows,

Surely, the lowest and saddest of times were when Nathan and
Israel and your
when all the people at the store drew

Family, the

these
UdU s U I ICr 

forever.

□cart of the extended Ward 
business life.

The happiest moments 
three children and 

the scene.)

parents left us, and yet those seemed to 
c1oser together 
most

be the times 
and became a 

treasured aspect of your

have surely been 
Jeffrey. (Bandy 

n bringing each 
And if I had

our marriaae and the birth 
Michael and Peter beat me 

of the babies in to meet 
n i eke1 for each t i me 
wouldn’t I be rich! But,<

friends willing to admire

o f o u r 
onto the scene.) I remember 
everyone for the first time, 
someone said, ”My, haven’t they grown, 
we’ve always been rich in having all those 
our crowing family.

You’ve worked hard and long hours and 
away from home. It seemed you were always 
other. The furnace breaking down in the middle of the night, 
battery dying while I was at MacDonalds with the kids on a bitterly 
cold winter night, the colds and 
and household disasters. You _ _____ __
We can’t forget that too easily.

I could always count on you coming home, 
usually late at night, sometimes not making it 
in a snowdrift in the middle of Brooks Avenue 
drive just down the.hill on Hawthorne Place, 
and there was no snow, then 
ago, when I went to pick 
land. I came home alone 
sure you would spend the 
Andrea to bring you your 
with Lynn, 
company in my annoyance 
you who 
Any amount of griping

I!
a 

then

soent so many, many days 
away during some crisis or 

the car

bellyaches and doctor’s appointments 
were home for the chicken pox, though.

it was the fog. 
you up in Portland 
in the fog at is®# 
ni ght
car and you

nine months pregnant at the time 
Bob Frank told 

insisted on coming home that night,
on my part never changed your 

And there were the pre—Christmas days and weary 
minute deliveries, the tot 
Computer? let’s not forget 
billings.

And so, we will leave 
and wish Fred good luck in 
He has 
will 
and

usually in the snow, 
quite home, but parki 

or in the neighbar’s 
And if it wasn’t winte

Remember, not very long 
and your plane couldn’t 
A.Mm and I thought for 

in Boston, but no, you managed to get
drove home arriving at 4x0® A.M 

in tow. That time I had 
me the true story.

not Lynn, as you 
st ubborn 
nights,

haustion. And the year of the 
that year of the late dinners and late

It was 
told it. 
ways.
the last

v«w

new
come home to 
each one how 
everyt ime 
service 
another

We still have a number 
and slowly, but I hope never

some changes 
but knowing that 

a sales staff beyond compare 
d ifficult customer

in our 1i ves, meet inn 
there is a dace we can

• After all, I trained 
personally, each and

some of these events behind
his pefoetuation of th

energy, enthusiasm and youth, all necessary ingredients 
be interesting and exciting to watch Ward Bros, grow and

succeed to new heights.
Meantime, we look forward to 

people, doing new things,
, and
to sell to the

I bought something. I’ll never be able to replace the 
and attention I received here anywhere. Learning to shop in 
store may be the most traumatic change of my life.

of months to go, to sever the ties gently 
completely. A

To the future.



Dear Dad,

Remember when Andrea and I used to explore the cellar and Teri , 
was horrified because of the mice--or was it rats?

Remember when Mom used to take me to the store and then out 
to feed the pigeons? Now you will be able to go with her!

Remember when the store got its first xerox machine? That was 
amazing.

Remember how we watched parades from the sidewalk on Lisbon 
Street. Once you had someone from the store take care of me 
and I convinced her to buy me a balloon even though you said 
I couldn’t have one. Boy, were you angry. You’re not still 
mad at me for that are you?

Remember how I did aerobics to ’’Let’s Get Physical” for hours 
on end. I don’t hold it against you.

Remember when the Three Sisters was in business and we’d go 
out on a Saturday afternoon and make faces at Colette at another 
booth?

*

Remember when I took Vickie’s place and it took me a full day 
to do about one eighth of her work?

Remember the year I worked at Cash-wrap on Saturday mornings until 
11:30? I thought that from 11:25 until 11:30 was about as long 
as the Pleistocene. _

Do you remember the first time Mom complained about clothes?
Me either!!!

When you spend a lot of time somewhere, particulars seem to 
blur. Mostly, I remember embarrassing things. I can remember 
giggling. You always had such a messy desk and you never turn 
off your calculator. I guess you’re always sure you’ll be back. 
I suppose that’s what it’s like when a place isn’t just a work 
place.

You know how nice everyone has been to us for at least 23 years 
because you were the boss and I was your daughter? I hope 
they are still nice to us. I have a suspicion they will be.

Love,

Martha



Hi Dad! I remember when...

sit 
not

November 1987

at a very 
even come 

a jar of

large cluttered desk. My feet dangle 
close to the ground, large boxes at my 
rubber bands to my right. The room has 
usual and the silken blouses, corduroys

I
and do
fingerti os, 
fewer lights on than
and jeans further shadow my work.

I dip my underdeveloped., overly pudgy fingers into one 
large boxes and extract my hand which carefully 

Slowly but surely, I sort the
ganized mass of tickets by color; green in one pile, 

white in the next. Then I subdivide these piles 
I don’t

of the 
clutches numerous tickets, 
unor 
in another, white in the next 
by number. I don’t understand the 
the same ones together. I feel so 
desk behind the sportswear counter, 
each pile and insure its safety by 
band. Mom is trying on clothes, 
colorul flowers on them 
Can I go play now?"

I run off, hiding 
running up and down all the secret staircases 
on my side, 
my skin when Martha ambushes me from behind the 

alley which leads to the dressing rooms, 
I crawl in and out of all the oversized 

done trying on all those new outfits for 
faraway yell carries throughout the store and 

jewelry counters 
see over the tops of all the glass cases filled 

jewelry which I dream 1 will wear one day.
In later years, I will cast my younger sibling into the 

unknown realms of the jewelry counter maze, and scare him in 
the nooks and crannies, but now, the yell comes again and I 
know it is time to leave«my ticket-counting responsibi1 ities 
and the huge playhouse to go home for Sunday lunch.

Can I still come and play there? Please.

gold

numbers, but I place all 
important sitting at the 

Very carefully, I take 
wrapping it with a rubber

skirts and shirts with big 
I finish my work and'yell, “Dad i

9»»
»

hiding in the shadows against the walls, 
Darkness 

although it scares me to death and I jump out 
wooden door 
and yells, 
clothes until 
Florida.

invades

is 
of

in the
“800 *“
Morn is

ft

rny hiding place; the secret maze within the 
where I can’t 
with

Love and kisses from faraway,



Nov. 29, 1987

Dear Dad.

I arn that you will agree when I say that there have

been many good times spent at Uird Brothtri. The first thing 

that I can remember*  were the tiws we want on Sundays.

Ondrw*  would guide me down a long passage way with only a 

faint rad light at the end, and she would trap me inside the 

jewelry counter because I couldn't see over the display 

windows. The other recollections I have are of Jeff making 

me qo down the clothes elevator, and having so much fun with 

the adding machine. I can always remember you giving me a 

pad of paper and tel linn me to draw. But not all things 

Change. I can remember just last year walking to the store
a?

from the library and sharing a Twinkees with you. Even then 

you gave me a pad of pacer and told me to draw. And I know 

that if I went to the store now you would do the same thin?.

what I am trying to say is that I know what ever*  

happens nothing will really change. You will always be the 

same loving father who gave me the oad of paper and told me 

to draw.

Love

Gary



MY TRAVELS WITH DAVID MERSON
4 by Stan Lourie

It was 1970. I was living in New York. David & Larry were planning 
the opening of their new store in the Maine Mall. We had talked 
on the phone about my new career as store manager of the new 
Maine Mall store. David called and wanted Joan & I To meet him 
in New York City for dinner at Benihani of Tokyo, 
restaurant, 
we ended up sitting with other people, 
business.
5 drinks, 
discussion.
our conversation going, 
polite...but is getting annoyed. 
David turns red. Then she spills 
much for our interview!

At this 
all tables seat 8...and since we were only a party of 3, 

David & I began discussing 
There was a woman seated next to David. After about 

she finds David interesting. She starts interupting our 
David trys to be polite & cool. David tries to keep 

She keeps interrupting. David's still
She starts leaning on him. 
her coffee all over him. So

It was the early 1970's...the end of the "HIPPIE era 
New York with David, staying at the New York Hilton, 
so many times, we had an early dinner & then shopped the windows 
on 5th Avenue. There we were, in business suits, studying the 
windows.....when a man in army fatigues darts across the street 
...comes right up to us, shoulder to shoulder with David.... 
looks him right in the eye...... reaches in his jacket-. .. .pulls
out a green pepper 7 says: "WANNA BUY A GREEN PEPPER?" David 
smiles and says politely: "No thank you." The guy looks angry 
& says: "You got somethin against green peppers?" We started 
walking briskly!

I was in 
Like we did

When I think of David, I always think of all of the unreason
able customers that have asked for refunds on items of great 
age! It is one of his pet peaves. How often has he shook 
his head and given a refund anyway? But.... you should
hear him afterwards!

Rita Voisine

I recall a time when I went to lunch with Millie Donovan. 
We went to Steckinos and ran into Millie's husband and a 
friend of his. They asked us to join them. We sat down 
even though they had finished their meal. They had had 
two bottles of beer each and the bottles were still on the 
table. After a few minutes, the men decided to leave. 
After they were gone, as luck would have it, all things 
running true to form, in walked David. He sees Millie and 
myself, sitting at the table with the four beer bottles 
as companions! He is just like Alfred Hitchcock, he always 
makes a cameo appearance!

Gini Haines



Dear Larry and David,

In the grand scheme of things, I’m a relative newcomer, I 
don't think though, that it takes twenty years to develop 
strong feelings of respect and admiration for two such people 
as you.

Those feelings started with my very first contact with Ward 
Brothers, when I got a frantic call from my mother to my 
home in St. Louis, Mo, "There's an ad in the newspaper!
They need a manager at Ward Brothers! Call them! Write 
them! It's the nicest store at the mail! Call them! She 
had def inate feelings towards Wards.

So I did as my mother said and sent my resume that day and 
called a couple of days later. You must remember that my 
experience was at a department store where the president 
of the store thouqht my name was "Brickhead." I was there
fore very impressed when my Inquiry about the position was 
answered by Larry Ward himself.

My interview was a trip in itself! I felt like I was on 
trial, which I guess I was, but.... Larry, David and Stan 
took me upstairs In the lunchroom. They all sat on one side 
of the table and I sat on the other, all by myself.

I feel that getting my position at Wards was a stroke of 
luck and I feel that working with you both has been an honor 
and an enjoyable privilege. I wish for you both all the 
best and that your future endeavors be fruitful and enjoyable.



Did you ever notice how David suddenly appeared... just at 
moment 
didn’t

when you said 
see or hear!

that 
heor did something you'd really 

His timing was impeccable!

1987. Gini & I were shooting
Debbie Sullivan.

We were all tired. The lights were

rather

the summer of photos 
It had

for

hot

It was
the fur brochure with our model, 
been a long morning.
& Debbie was feeling faint. And the fur wasn't cooperating!
We were trying to show the Ward Bros label as Debbie draped 
the coat over her shoulders. I'd fix it. It wouldn't look 
right. I'd fix it again. Still not right! I had Debbie 
take off the coat...& I shook it out. She put it back on
& I'd fix it again. Now the lighting's not right, 
fixes it. I fix the coat again. Debbie's 
feeling faint. And the coat still doesn't look right, 
to fix it. It doesn't work. Debbie takes off the coat.
I take the coat...& in total frustration...let out a muffled 
scream as I throw the fur 
AS DAVID WALKS IN' THE ROOM!

Gini 
getting hotter...

I try

against the nearest wall...JUST

%

Dick Harvey & I were looking for a rack for the lingerie 
department. The rack had been downstairs in-the basement 
next to the accessory office. Kate Osler was the Accessory 
Buyer at the time. Kate was always doing something funny & 
a few days before had taken a ride down the freight shoot, 
much to her embarassment. (She was walking back to her office, 
reading her mail, & didn't notice that the freight shoot was 
down, covering the stairs. She stepped on it, fell, & slid 
all the way down to her office! Unhurt, but totally embarassed) 
Dick & I figured this was a great opportunity to harass Kate! 
We were in the neighborhood, why not?
we yelled: 
slide right down to see you!" 
walked in, "Hey, Kate...." 
back in the corner of her office, 
a quick about-face, 
giving Kate a hard time. 
how's...." OOPS!
quietly closes the door, 
and never did get the rack we were after

From the top of the stairs 
"Hey Clutz, are you down there? We're going to

I opened the door to her office, 
Just then I noticed David standing 

He wasn't smiling...I did
I passed Dick who was still intent on 

He hadn't seen David yet. "Hey, Kate, 
He sees David. He does an about-face &

We both tip-toed up the stairs...

One day at Christmas time I was walking thru the lingerie 
stock room..As I turned the corner by the water cooler, I 
literally ran into David! I screamed. David nearly jumped 
out of his skin! We both turned a little red...then went 
on our ways.

NAN COTE



I remember on time when David came home from college during 
inventory. Of all places to send him, someone decided to send him 
up to the lingerie department to help count stock. We put him 
to work right away....counting panties. He didn’t have much to 
say about the situation, but I still chuckle when I think about it.

Geneva Bradbury

I remember when David first worked in the store. I think he 
must have been in high school at the time. At that time the 
stock room was up stairs over lingerie where the kitchen is now. 
On at least one occasion, David was sitting back with his feet 
up on the rail that surrounds the stairway. Uncle Nathan came 
up over the stairs and greeted him with "haven't you got something 
you could be doing?" Sound familiar?

I recall a lot of funny things happening 
time, the girls in the sportswear office

at the 
pulled a good one on

Arnold Lelansk

David. It was April Fools Day and they decided to have a little
fun. They taped the button down on his phone so that when he
answered it, it just kept on ringing. As I recall, he wasn't
overjoyed with the situation but knew who was responsible. They 
had to go clean up what they had done.

On another occasion, Martha was in the store looking for David 
and Gary. Rather than call his office, she paged "David and 
Gary Merson to cashwrap -Immediately. He was there immediately 
alright!

Rita Simoneau

A short time ago, while in New York, I was to meet Diane and 
Ellen at David and Larrys apartment where they would be staying 
that night. Larry and David had spent the previous night there 
and David had come to pick up his luggage and call a cab to 
take him to the airport. In the course of conversation, he 
said that his back hurt from sleeping or. the couch the previous 
night. I asked why he slept on the couch when there were two 
beds in the bedroom. He explained, that he and Larry both snore 
and on those occasions when they are both in New York at the 
same time, whoever gets in first at night, gets the bedroom!

Colette Nadeau

Why is it, David, that your idea of a fun night out on the 
town in New York City is to go and look at the store windows?

Colette Nadeau
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December 1, 1987

Dear Larry and David,

We know you didn't want us to do anything or make any fuss 
over you in honor of your retirement from the store.

Most of your life, Larry, and over half of yours, David, 
has been lived at Ward Bros. It would be absurd to merely 
let you leave, without marking this milestone in your lives 
(and ours) with something special. So, we dedicate this night 
and this book to you.

For the two of us this book has been a true 
We wish we'd had many more months to work on it, 
there are many events and people we've left out.
have learned so much about you and the store as we did our 
research. We've had highs and lows. We've laughed and we've 
cried. We've gained a new appreciation for Ward Bros and a 
renewed respect for both of you.

Memories are beautiful things, 
respect that we give you this book 
this night to you.

So, it is with love and 
of memories and dedicate

As you begin your new life. may you look back fondly on
your years at Ward Bros and the many employees you have had. 
You have touched our lives and we will miss you.

We wish you many, many years of relaxation, fun and new 
challenges. Ward Bros will always reflect the two of you to 
all of us who remember...

Enjoy!!

Love,



December 1, 1987

Dear Larry & David,

We, the employees of Ward Bros, want to let you know that 
we wish you well on your new endeavors. The store has 
always been more like a big family. That is due mostly 
to the fact that it has been a family owned business.

Your two diffei'ent personalities have given the store a 
personality of its own. History has repeated itself in 
such a short time. Just as Mr. I and Mr. N complimented 
each other, so do Larry and David.

Larry, always wanting to please everyone, works with "his" 
customers, making sure there is a smile on their faces, 
noticing when someone needs help, is the stores’ "PR" man. 
He's always in a hurry, he's a messy desk, a trivia 
question in the morning, a smile, a quick story, and an 
expert on furs. No matter how busy, when you least expect 
it, he suddenly notices you and stops to see how you are, 
what's new in your life.

David keeps things going in the right direction. He 
handles the purse strings because they need to be handled. 
He notices everything--even when you hope he won't. But, 
he overlooks what needs to be overlooked. He's a telephone 
in one hand and a report In the other. He's a grin, 
a shake of the head and an expert on sportswear and computers. 
Even though he sometimes has to be the heavy, (we know 
he's laughing inside sometimes) just when you think you 
blew it, he's there to lend a helping hand or make you 
feel better and offer a solution to the problem.

We all feel fortunate to have worked for two such pro
fessional and outstanding businessmen.
You have contributed to the growth of the community in 
Lewiston and to the growth of the Retail Specialty Store 
in Maine. The stores’ many firsts and continuing service 
to the customer, has meant so much to so many. We hope 
that we can continue to uphold the meaning of the Ward 
Bros. name.

You have touched our lives and we hope that we have touched 
yoqr-s-; We will all miss you but hope that you enjoy your 
futures. We will think of you often and reflect on the 
years we were part of each others families.

With Love and Respect,

Your Employees 
Lewiston
Maine Mall
Bangor Mall



From where I sit: David's going by....How do 1 know? He 
almost always taps his fingers three times on my wall before 
getting to his office!

Larry... you dont know how many smiles you’ve put on my face 
(good for facial muscles I hear) because of the clatter in your 
office-- oh, it's just Larry's wheel falling off ehis chair
again or his tetephone falling onto the floor.

I know these familiar sounds will be missed by moi!!

Elaine Arenault

You can't say too much about Dave. I will say that Dave is 
the same as his favorite uncle, Mr. N. Ward. Whenever Dave 
walks by, everybody gets busy! It was the same with his uncle 
as Dave knows from experience.

Years ago, as an example, Dave
was all done and he was sitting reading a magazine.
came downstairs, saw Dave and said, "
break up the trash boxes, make up some dress and suit boxes
and when you're done...sort out the hangers.... so 
stay busy!!!

thought his work in the "stockroom" 
Mr. N.

Take these dresses upstairsr
r '

always

Norm, Roy

Picture this: September 1st, 1979, Monday morning, 8:45 A.M.
My first day at Ward Brothers...... a new boss...

I stood in the open door of Davids office. I have a few quest
ions to ask you. He clears a space on the corner of his desk 
and pulls up a chair. I step in and sit on the chair-- oops!---
the chair has wheels and I. sit on the floor!!

Two red faces, some very quick questions and answers and its 
back to the security of my windows!!!!

It was September, 1975 when I
Ward Brothers in "The Place."

turned 16 and started

Colette, Elaine, Maureen,Carol and decided to have some
coffee. Since I was the youngest, and had just 
days before, I was elected to go and get it.

s ta r ted

I went upstairs in my ver.y sophisticated high heels, brown pants 
and white sweater. On the way back down, 1 caught my heel, and 
spilled all five cups of coffee-- all over the stairs, all over
the floor, and all over a whole shipment of jumpsuits...$800.00 
worth.

Colette, Elaine and David all came running! Elaine off^^ed 
to take them all home to wash them and save my hide!

David was not too sure if I was going to work out, but I stayed 
quite a few years and learned a lot. I still hate to carry 
coffee!

Laurie Plourde



I was new at this job and had been busy all day long. I was 
dog tired. The staff had pushed me to the limits,cramming me 
with all kinds of information, when along came David. Well, 
you know how he is, he wants to know this, and he wants figures 
on that. Want, want, want.,, I decided I'd fix him. I hit him 
with a FATAL ERROR, and crashed..He can just call STS if he wants 
anything else.

Snoopy!

When I went for my interview as manager, I was petrified. 
David was to be there!! I knew I was applying for a position 
for which I had limited skills...and it wouldn't take much 
for someone to realize that fact. I'm sure David did indeed 
recognize my lack of business-type skills, but he took a 
chance on my energy & enthusiasm. I made up my mind that I 
could never let those go...never let him down...and I would 
learn the business skills, a process I go thruogh every day. 
And I will, as long as I'm in a business, Thank you, David!

Love,

always remember the first time we did our own statements on 
David verry willingly (at least I think it was

I'll
the STS Systems.
willingly) picked me up at 5 o'clock in the morning. (I always wondere
wondered what the neighbors thought about that.) We both had planned
to go home early for we had been told it would take approximately
6 hours to print. The statements were still printing at 5 o'clock

%

that night-- 12 hours later. So much for a short day!
By the way, I now come in at 4:30, but where is David?

Stella Asselyn
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MY FIRST VISIT TO LARRY & DAVID'S OFFICE

9It was the beginning of January, when I had my job interview
with David & Larry. Ward Bros had been without an advertising person 
since the August before. They did have a "free lancer" who
had literally "disappeared" a few weeks before Christmas, taking 
the advertising budget with him. So Larry & David had been 
handling the advertising themselves.

I walked into their office armed with my portfolio & what I hoped was 
an impressive resume. I'll always remember that day because 
Larry was ready to put me to work immediately. David, on the 
other hand,wanted to check out my references! "But we have these 
ads to do!" Larry said. David said "I want to do some checking 
first....we*11  call you" And they did. A few.days later I 
became Ward Bros Advertising Director. And that was the first of 
many, many visits to David & Larry's office.

Dear Larry & David,

The above is just one of many experiences I'll look back upon
with fond memories. During my almost 7 years with Ward Bros,
you have helped me so much. You've given me the opportunity 
to grow and learn. You've had enough confidence in me to give 
me the freedom to experiment and use my creative talents.
You've been there for me when I needed guidance...when I needed 
encouragement. I've learned so much from both of you!

••

I think the one thing I'll remember & cherish most about you, 
Larry & David, is the importance you placed on my personal life. 
How you understood and helped me when I needed it when Kirk was 
in school and things were tight. And...how you shared my joy 
when Kirk & I adopted Amanda.... and you allowed me to change 
my schedule.... and work part-time at home...so I could enjoy 
my daughter.

Thank you for everything. You've been such a special part of 
my life! I wish you both much, much happiness in the years to 
come. x->
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THE CLAW-LIKE HINGE GAVE OFF A CLUNK THAT CONTINUED WELL PAST THE 
SHUTTING OF THE NARROW SCREEN DOOR. SUDDENLY I WAS IN CONSIDERABLY 
MORE DARKNESS. I PEERED THROUGH THE SPACES IN THE METAL GRIO COMPRISING
THE FRONT OF THE DOOR AND SAW MY FATHEw 1 REACHING TOWARDS THE STARTER
BUTTON.

•ARE YOU READY?
THAT CREATEO A TREMENDOUS HUM AND VIBRATION ABOUT ME 
MADE THE WORLD
THE BA8EMENT.

1

GET SET? GO,*  HE SAID AS HE PRESSED THE BUTTON 
, ANO INSTANTLY 

TO GO UP, AS I ACTUALLY BEGAN TO DESCEND INTO 
, ON FOOT, AND ME IN THE NEWLY

THE CASHWRAP AREA.
I WA8 HOPING, AS THE UPPER 
PLATFORM CAME INTO VIEW.
HAD TO MAKE OOWN TO THE LISBON STREET LEVEL,

APPEA 
THE RACE WAS ONt LARRY

INSTALLED ELEVATOR IN
COME ON, COME ON, 

ANO THE LOWER LANDING 
THOSE MANY STAIRS DAD 
INTO THE STOCKROOM ANO I GUES8 I FELT I HAD IT MADE (MADE IN THE SHADE, 
SO TO 8PEAK). WELL, AS YOU MIGHT GUESS, I HAO THE TIME OF MY LIFE TRYING 
BUT LARRY, THE HUMAN, ANO MICHAEL, THE KID PASSENGER OF THE GARMENT 
ELEVATOR, REACHED THE FINISH LINE AT THE SAME MOMENT. AN 
WE WERE BOTH PRETTY PROUD OF OUR8ELVES ANO EACH OTHER AND 
STORE'S MOOERN NEW ELECTRIC GARMENT ELEVATOR, LET ME TELL

FLOOR SHRANK FROM VIEW 
I WAS IMAGINING ALL

AND

HONEST DRAW 
OF THE
YOU.

MICHAEL WARD



THOUGHTS WHILE SHAVING 
by Jeffrey B. Ward

* **

When Ward Bros. finally installed a new Public Address system, 
directly under the microphone, under the counter and out of view, 
a button was placed in order to make an announcement. This, of 
course, prevented anyone from just grabbing the microphone and 
speaking.

Dad proud! That is, he was proud to demonstrate to his 7 or 8 
old son how he could speak over the P.A. But when I tried to 

words came out. He repeated his turn, then handing the 
over to me to say exactly what he said. The microphone 
awful creeking sound when one changes its position. I 

to make my speech. Nothing happened.
he explained the trick. It took me a

Was 
year 
speak, no 
microphone 
make that 
proceeded 
until 
one.

while
Nothing happened 
to get over that

Then there was the time when my brother Peter jammed me in the 
elevator (from the stock room to cash wrap) and it.got stuck 
between floors. Neither Dad nor David was extremely happy about 
that incident. ***

I have fond memories of Mr. I taking me to Mr. Vic's in the alley 
between Casco Bank and Ward Bros. For lunch, I would walk in, 
greet everyone and go out with Grandpa for lunch. That tradition 
continued when my Dad would take us out to The Warehouse 
Restaurant now and then.

***

What a lousy job I did in the Mail Room one summer. I packed 
clothes the way I keep my room...messy. But, Dad had to find a 
place for me to work that summer and he wasn't about to put me on 
the floor. I told him I wanted to work with Walt, but Dad 
insisted that Arnold and I made a good team and he didn't want to 
see me lose the opportunity to learn from Arnold.
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THE CLAW—LIKE HINGE GAVE OFF A CLUNK TWAT CONTINUED WELL PAST THE 
SHUTTING OF THE NARROW SCREEN DOOR. SUDDENLY I WAS IN CONSIDERABLY 
MORE DARKNESS. I PEERED THROUGH THE SPACES IN THE METAL GRID COMPRISING 
THE FRONT OF THE DOOR AND SAW MY FATHER REACHING TOWARDS THE STARTER 
BUTTON.

"ARE YOU READY? GET SET? GO," HE SAID A8 HE PRESSED THE BUTTON 
THAT CREATED A TREMENDOUS HUM ANO VIBRATION ABOUT ME, AND INSTANTLY 
MADE THE WORLD APPEAR TO GO UP, AS I ACTUALLY BEGAN TO DESCEND INTO 
THE BASEMENT. THE RACE WA8 ONt LARRY, ON FOOT, AND ME IN THE NEWLY 
INSTALLEO ELEVATOR IN THE CA8HWRAP AREA.

COME ON, COME ON, I WAS HOPING, AS THE UPPER FLOOR SHRANK FROM VIEW 
ANO THE LOWER LANDING PLATFORM CAME INTO VIEW. I WAS IMAGINING ALL 
THOSE MANY STAIRS DAD HAD TO MAKE DOWN TO THE LISBON STREET LEVEL, ANO 
INTO THE STOCKROOM ANO I GUES8 I FELT I HAO IT MADE (MADE IN THE SHADE, 
SO TO 8PEAK). WELL, AS YOU MIGHT GUESS, I HAD THE TIME OF MY LIFE TRYING 

BUT LARRY, THE HUMAN, ANO MICHAEL, THE KID PA8SENGER OF THE GARMENT 
ELEVATOR, REACHED THE FINISH LINE AT THE SAME MOMENT. AN HONEST DRAW.
WE WERE BOTH PRETTY PROUD OF OUR8ELVE8 ANO EACH OTHER ANO OF THE 
STORE'S MOOERN NEW ELECTRIC GARMENT ELEVATOR, LET ME TELL YOU.

MICHAEL WARD
OCTOBER 29, 1987 



A driver, who shall remain nameless, and I went to New York City 
to take a truckload of furs to be cleaned. We left at 11:00PM one 
night in order to arrive early the following morning. The driver 
insisted that he take it all the way. That was fine with me, 
until about 3:30 AM, the worst possible hour, he said he wanted 
to take a nap in the back. I took it into the outskirts of New 
York until about 6:00 AM when he woke up and finished up the 
drive. After all his talk about his years of driving experience, 
his love for all night driving, he collapsed at 3:30 PM.

** *

On that same trip, I was given an expense account. My 
grandmother, who would rather spend eight hours on a bus stuck in 
traffic than take a cabride, took up my offer to get into a cab 
when I said, "Gramma, I'm on a Ward Bros, expense account."

***

The memories are wonderful, the people who were a part of the 
store are family and we will always feel that everyone made us 
feel like their family. I expect that my father will always and 
forever remember the kind people and the warmth they brought to 
the store and to the family.



To my dad, Lawrence Ward, 
and the people of Ward Brothers

Congratulations Dad. I'm proud of the way you ran the store, 
proud of the way you regarded the employees, and proud of the way 
in which you regarded the store's customers.

Enjoy this night!

Congratulations to all you wonderful Ward Brothers employees 
and thank you for being here tonight. You were really much more 
than employees. You were family. You were the ones who made the 
store special, you made the customers (they were not consumers, 
they were customers) feel good about themselves and about what 
they were buying.

You were the ones who smiled at the little boy who waited 
impatiently while his mother shopped. You'd reach into the bucket 
behind the front desk and pull out a lollypop. I know. I was 
that kid. And I never forgot your kindness.

Larry, you were often the first one to open the doors on the 
Park Street side in the morning, and many times, you locked the 
Lisbon Street doors at night. During all that time, how many 
times did this happen? The police would wake you up in the middle 
of the night, saying something didn't look right inside the 
store, and could you come down right away and check it out? That 
never stopped you from waking up the next morning at your usual 
early hour.

Some of my memories of the store are some of the earliest I 
have of anything, and I know very well that many of you employees 
know and recall much more about the store than I. Nevertheless, 
I want to run down some memories I have briefly, and maybe they 
will help you recall your own pleasant memories.

I remember when Israel was getting on in years. I'd be in 
the stockroom and I could hear him making his way down the back 
steps. He'd nod towards me and then leaf through a few coats. 
Picking one out, he'd turn to me and say, "When I call you, 
Peter, put this on the elevator. And how about lunch?" Even in 
his last years, he was choosing the right coat for a customer.

I remember watching with amazment as Nathan wrapped a coat, 
put in a box and tied it with a string -- all under 30 seconds!

Unfortunately, I never got the chance to know Milton, but I 
was named after him.



I remember my sister Sandy taking me next door to Carrol Cut 
Rate for lunch and how I'd see all those familiar faces from 
Ward's at the lunch counter. Things were busting ever there.

Norman Roy always had a kind word for me, treating me as if 
I were important. He was always cheerful, never letting on how 
much pain he was in.

Others who were always nice to me: David, Arnold, June, 
Rolande, Doris, Walt, Dotie, Justine, Terry, Rita, Phyllis and 
Bev, June, Bud in the parking lot, Stan, Larry B., and all the 
wonderful ladies who gave Wards so much class. Good luck in the 
future to each of you!

I recall how beautiful downtown Lewiston was as it got 
closer to Christmas. Around 5 o'clock, employees would wait on 
Park Street to be picked up, the air would be cold and crisp and 
you could hear the tires of cars bouncing along the cobblestones. 
Everyone would be home soon.

Peter Milton Ward, November 1987



I remember my first trip to New York as Ward Bros Lingerie Buyer. 
Larry & I & Larry Burningham (our merchandise Manager) were 
trying tc get a cab in New York City. As always, Larry Ward 
was a few paces ahead & was "the Flagman". He'd just stepped 
off the sidewalk into the street trying to hail the next taxi, 
when a "hooker" latched on to his arm. He shook free, still 
waving for a cab. Larry B & I are laughing like crazy!
Again she grabs his arm. Larry pulls away & says to her: 
"Lady, all I'm locking for is a cab!" We're still laughing 
as we get in the cab & drive away with Larry W sputtering to 
himself.

I remember the day Larry was summoned to the ladies room. 
One of the"local" ladies"had too much to drink and had 
passed out in the stall,’sitting on the toilet. He couldn't go 
in and she wouldn't come out. Larry stood outside the door 
wondering what he was going to do next. Finally, in a loud 
authoritative voice he said, "You pull your pants up and come out 
here right now!" Nothing.... Next, he tried "I'm going to call 
the police and tell them that you are drunk in my bathroom and 
they will come and take you away." Nothing.... Finally he said 
if you don't come out of there right now, I am going to come in 
and get you." Out she came jawing and begging Larry not to have 
her arrested. Larry followed her all the way to the Park St. 
door with her wailing and him threatening to call the police 
if she ever came back! s'}/?

I remember on the day I fir started working at Ward Bros. Larry 
personally took me around and introduced me to everyone. I was 
to work in the lingerie department and because of the way Larry 
brought me into the department, all of the girls thought I was 
his relative. for a couple of months, everyone was wondering how 
I was related to the boss until finally, Geneva Bradbury asked me. 
From that day on, I was just one of the girls!

Anna,Weilander

I wondbr why Larry is always worried that I am going to spend 
my whole expense account on wine when I go to New York?

Lorine Ryder
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When I think of Larry, I think of many funny and enjoyable 
occasions. One thing that I recall happened many times. 
Whwnever we went to New York, Larry would get into a cab 
and say to the cab driver: "We are from Maine, we don't 
tip with money, we just send a letter to your boss and tell 
him what a good driver you are!"

This always got a laugh from the driver! It also got us 
some almost bearable rides into the city from the airport!

Rita Voisine

I remember the day we hadn't stopped for a minute up in the 
lingerie department. It was 4:30 and we had been doing stock 
and waiting on customers like crazy. I was exhausted! I 
flopped on the ledge and announced "I've had it I'm not 
doing another thing today."

At that exact moment Larry walked up the stairs into the 
department. I jumped up suddenly revitalized, and said 
"well, I guess I'll go out back and check in that stock 
that just came up!" Once more the girls in the lingerie 
department were in a fit of laughter!

Nan Qofce



When I started working at Ward Bros, I assumed that, due to 
the value of the merchandise, the store must be equipped with 
a very elaborate alarm system. So when Larry locked the door 
and left me inside, my heart sank. We all know the speed at 
which he moves, and all I could see were his coat tails flying 
in the breeze. I stood rooted to the spot for a few minutes, 
assuming that movement toward the center of the store would set 
off bells & lights...or worse that a silent alarm would ring 
at police headquarters. The closer I got to cash wrap, the 
surer I was that it was a silent alarm. I decided it was better 
to get to them before they got to me. It was pretty dark at 
cash wrap, which didn't help much. When I finally found a 
phone, I couldn't see the dial, so I had to get an operator 
to connect me to the station. When I told him of my plight, the 
desk sargent chuckled, and told me to call Larry at home...that 
he lived close by. He even gave me the phone number. Larry 
arrived, very apologetically, a few minutes later and let me out. 
But for months after that, when Larry locked up, the last thing 
he said was: "Has Lorna left the store?"

Larry was such a wonderful person to work for...and I enjoyed 
all my years at Ward Bros. I remember one day while working 
in the lingerie department, I was talking with a friend on the 
phone. One of the other girls was sitting on the ledge knitting 
while another was leaning on the counter doing a crossword 
puzzle. Another call came in for me. Larry was at cash wrap 
anc. kept trying to put the call thru to lingerie.. .but I was 
still on the phone. The line was busy for so long that he 
finally came up to see why. He took one look at the scene, 
smiled and left.

Geneva Bradbury

I remember fondly how Larry always answered my questions with 
"Yes, Yes"...and away he'd rush. I was never sure if he 
heard my questions. Then one day I was trying to ask him 
something important. As usual, Larry was in a hurry. I 
followed him all the way to the vault before I could corner him. 
Finally I asked him. His answer, as always, "Yes, Yes".

Justine Gayton Pellitier 
Alterations Dept.



MY TRAVELS WITH LARRY WARD
by Stan Lourie

It was 1966. I was a senior in highschool. Ward Bros had just 
expanded to the Blaizdale Building. I was hired to work in the 
shoe department..The next year I went to college at Northeastern. 
For my coop job, I returned to work in the shoe department.
Larry was a Professor of Marketing at the University of Maine in 
Mexico...& I was one of his students (the only non-paper-mill
worker). I traveled with Larry back.& forth to Mexico for 
classes... and remember how he loved to stop at the farm market 
stands on the way home!

In addition to Mexico, Maine, my travels with Larry include: 
numerous trips to New York...two trips to Los Vegas,..Montreal... 
and Winnipeg, Manatoba (Canada). Here are some of the most 
memorable ones....

We were in New York. Larry had tickets to fly to Florida, 
leaving from Maine, for the next day. There was a snow storm 
in New York...all flights out were canceled. We decided to 
take the train home. We get on a passenger train for Boston. 
The train was a state-of-the-art deisel train. Larry comments: 
"This is the way to travel!" Our state-of-the-art deisel train 
"poops out" in Canton,Station, Mass. Everyone gets off the 
train...into the station. There must have been 300 people packed 
in this tiny station designed to hold 100. There is no heat... 
and only one phone booth! Larry stands in line to call Ann to 
let her know our situation. We waited as they backed up a train 
15 miles from Boston. (There was only one track...& the train 
we arrived on was on it) The train from Boston is an MTA train 
with no heat! We finally arrive in Boston. There are no cars 
to rent! So we walk for 20 minutes...in the snow...with our 
bags...& finally find a car rental place. We get in the car... 
drive... stop for dinner at midnight at a deli...and arrive home 
at 2 a.m. Larry makes his flight the next day.

NEW YORK TRIP #2. I flew into New York for a one-day coat buying 
trip. Larry flew in(from a store meeting in Indiana) to meet me. 
We worked all day. It's time to leave. We arrive at the airport 
S find out that planes are delayed due to fog on the East coast. 
Larry has all his luggage. I have a briefcase (no underwear... 
no toothbrush). I don't want to stay in New York. Larry 
has always been so conscientious about letting Ann know where 
he is & when he'll be home. Larry calls Anne. Asks her to call 
Joan. "We may be here for a while". He hangs up. They tell us 
we can board the plane. He calls Ann back, "We're leaving... tell 
Joan!" We take off. We're in the air. The pilot announces 
that we can't land in Portland. We land in Boston. Delta offers 
to put us up at the Ritz Carlton in Boston. We stand in line 
to get our hotel tickets. Larry calls Ann. "Not coming. Call Joan" 
We team up with two other businessmen. We go outside to get a 
cab. There are hundreds of people with the same idea!! One of 
the men we're with says"Stay here...I'll get us a cab. He goes 
around the other side of the building where the cabs are dropping 
people off...gets us a cab. Other people watch as we get in OUR 
cab! I ask the cabbie "How much to Portland, Me?" Cabbie calls 
in to check....$165! But he offers to take us for $75. We decide 
to drive to Portland. We stop for gas. Larry calls Ann. "We're 
coming. Call Joan". We arrive at my house at 2a.m. I give
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larry my car...with an empty gas tank...& Larry drives the Maine 
Turnpike on fumes. The moral of this story? To this day, I 
always bring my underwear with me no matter how long I plan 
to be away!

TWO TRIPS TO LOS VEGAS ' \
TRIP #1... Larry, Rita Voisine & I went to the International Fur 
Fair for a two day show. We planned to stay for 5 days. We spent 
90 hours in the cassinos playing blackjack...Larry & I with Rita 
looking over our shoulders. We both won!! As we were leaving, 
Larry noticed the slot machines in the airport. He had a couple 
quarters in his pocket... so he decides to try. He wins $50 in 
quarters... and boards the plane with a bucket of quarters.-

TRIP #2...The following year we made the same trip to Los Vegas . 
again...and both proceeded to lose EXACTLY the same amount we 
won the year before!! The way we figured it...we just borrowed 
the money for a year!

LARRY, THE ECONOMIST Larry has the international money scene 
figured out. On a trip to Canada for an International Fur Fair: 
When we arrived in Canada, Larry & I each changed $100 into
Canadian currency...& received $130 Canadian. We had dinner that 
night...breakfast the next morning...& took a cab to our destination 
We still had $100 each! Larry says, "It doesn't cost anything to live 
in Canada!" We change more money. Our trip nears the end & we 
get ready to board the plane. Larry tries to figure out how to 
retain the value of his money. He has an idea! He goes back to 
to the bank & changes all his Canadian money into Canadian quarters. 
That way he can spend them for face value in the states. (So the 
next time you get a Canadian quarter in change...chances are it 
came back with Larry from Canada.) This is the second time,we've 
returned from an International Fur Fair...& Larry had a bucket 
full of quarters!

WINNIPEG, MANATOBA. On another trip to the Canadian International 
Fur Fair, Larry & I met Fred Horne & his wife. We had extra time 
to spend & we all liked to visit museums. Mrs. Horne is very 
athletic. Mr. & Mrs Horne decide to WALK to the nearest museum...
14 BLOCKS AWAY! It was March. It was 42 degrees below zero. 
There we were: Audrey Horne leading the way... followed closely 
by her husband... then Larry...& I brought up the rear. As we 
walked briskly, I remember seeing cars plugged into the parking 
meeter heaters & trying to breathe in the cold, dry air. Would 
we ever arrive? Would I even care when we did? Would my chest 
pains ever go away?



Frustration! Fog, rain, hail, blowing newspapers, a strobe light 
to give the lightening effect. I was creating!’ London Fog 
raincoats in the window and a real storm coming. Finally, the 
window is done and I lock the door.

Larry comes into the store and says: ’’Dick, you have a 
flourescent light bulb blinking in the window!” So much for 
creativity! Oh, well, it’s Monday!

The furnace at the store was out of oil and it was cold. I was 
not arround at the time so Larry called the oil company with the 
best price in town and asked them to deliver some oil right 
away. When they arrived, he directed them down the alley to the 
fill pipe. They pumped the oil and left. The store was still 
cold and the furnace still wouldn’t start. What was wrong?
The whole load of oil was pumped into Maynards Shoe Stores’ tank! 
Guess who took the heat for that one!

Ray Poulin

You know how Larry likes to bring all of those quarters back 
from Canada? Guess where he changed them all into American 
dollars------- a little each day!

Both Larry and David have a knack for showing up at the worst 
possible moment. This time it was Larry who came along when I 
really didn’t want to see him.

It was two days before Christmas and I had purchased eight 
bottles of rare imported beer for a photographer friend of mine. 
I planned to deliver it that night on my way home from work.
It was a bitter cold day and I didn’t want to leave the gift 
wrapped package in my car for fear it would freeze and break, 
so I decided to bring it inside with me. Half way through the 
parking lot, the bag broke. Of course, one of the bottles 
broke when it hit the ground. I picked up the package and 
hoped to get inside and salvage the other seven. I walked the 
rest of the way through the parking lot with beer running out 
of the corner of the box and freezing all down the front of 
my black down coat. I reached the Park Street entrance with 
white stripes of frozen beer all over me. smelling like a 
brewery*  Larry met me a,t the door and opened it for me. I

■

wanted to run back to my car but it was too late-----caught again-
and 1 don't even drink—especia 1 ly at 8 A.M. ! !



I first met Larry Ward the day he came to interview Susan for 
the RTW manager job. I had only been at Wards two weeks. He was 
on the floor when I approached a customer about a coat she 
was looking at. She didn't respond to my inquiries, so I walked 
away. Larry came over to me and very gently said, "Stay with 
her & she will know you are there for her if she needs you, and 
you'll be great!" This was the owner of the store!! He didn't 
know me from anything, and yet he cared to gently give me advice.

Respecting me as a person... inexperienced as I was as a sales 
associate... but as a human being. He advised me without making 
me feel like an idiot. I've never forgotten that. Thank you, 
Larry.

There is so much that I could write about Larry, or L.J. as 
1 call him.

We have met so many celebrities, eaten in so many great rest
aurants, seen great Broadway plays, been through snow storms, 
cancelled plane rides, great parties, train rides, cold snaps, 
heat waves, lost baggage, hotel cancellations, blackouts, etc. 
etc. etc.... but each one a delightful and lasting memory----

Thanks... I Love You,

I'll always remember when we were first considering joining on computer 
with a company called REAP. Larry took Dodi, Bea, and myself to Woburn, 
Mass, to view the set up. It was the first time I had ever flown in 
a Cadillac!!!!

t

I remember one day many moons ago, when a little bird flew into the 
store fit the Park Street entrance. Jeff and Larry lured it into the 
office, captured it, and then released it unharmed amid great applause!

Priscilla Golder



Mr. Lawrence J. Ward
Mr. David Merson
Ward Bros.
72 Lisbon Street
P. 0. Box 4200
Lewiston, ME 04240

Dear Larry and Dave:

I wanted to come up with a funny story about one or the other of 
you or maybe even you both, but after ’’racking my brain” for one, 
just couldn’t. You two are just too professional!

However, it’s very easy for me to go on and say how much I’ve truly 
enjoyed working with both of you over the past nine years. Your 
managers at Ward Bros, have consistently been hardworking and 
dedicated in every way which is a direct reflection on the men at 
the top...the two of you.

I also would like to take this opportunity to thank you both for your 
valuable input and cooperation in helping make the Bangor Mall the 
force that it is in this marketplace, through not only your high 
standards of retail and business ethics, but for your continued support 
and participation in so many of our Mall activities over the years.

Further, your courtesies extended to all of us in the Management Office 
have been truly appreciated and have made our job so much easier.

I want to wish the both of you continued success in the coming years 
and to let you know how much you’ll be missed. It’s been my great 
pleasure knowing and working with you.

If I can be of any assistance to you in the future, please do not 
hesitate to let me know.

Good luck.

Sincerely,

Roy C. Daigle 
General Manager ?

ROD:s fh

663 Stillwater Avenue, Bangor, Maine 04401/(207) 947-7333
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November 18, 1987

Mr. David Merson
Mr. Larry Ward
Ward Brothers
P.O. Box 4200
Lewiston, Maine 04240

Dear David and Larry,

I am thrilled to be able to share this great night 
with you.

I hope that I adequately expressed my gratitude for 
your friendship, encouragement and education over the years 
we worked together. I consider it one of the best relation
ships of my business career.

I’ve learned much from you both and I appreciate it.
H

Best wishes as you enter into the next phase of your 
life.

James H. Doyle

JHD/ekf

WZSH • P.O. Box 111 . East Rochester, New York 14445 • 716-586-2263



HOODS Mailing & Printing, Inc.M Cross & Oxford Streets P.O. Box 860 
Lewiston, Maine 04240

Dial (207) 783-1484

December 1, 1987

Mr. David Merson 
Ward Bros.
72 Lisbon Street 
Lewiston, Maine 04240

Dear Dave,

Congratulations! to both you and Larry on your sale of 
Ward Bros, and on your up-coming retirement.

We would like you to know that all of us at HOOD’S have 
enjoyed the business relationship that we have had over the 
many years. The support you have given us has been most appre
ciated and certainly will be missed.

On a personal note, as a longtime friend, I wish to 
express my sincere thanks to you for all of your help and 
understanding. Maridn and I hope that all your future endea
vors are filled with happiness and good health.

Personal regards,

Robert A. Hood
President

DESIGN-ART-LAYOUT PRINTING COMPUTERIZED DIRECT MAIL BUSINESS FORMS













The employees of Ward Bros. 
Wish to extend our thanks to:

LEWISTON SUN JOURNAL

For providing us with 
PMT's for this book.

HOODS MAILING

For laminating the pages 
of this book.


